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HS Students 'Strike' Fails To Click
WOODBRIDGE — A studenl! However, * teacher informed

strike to aid the teachers did,THE LEADER-PRESS that ef-
not quite come off at Wood- fforts had been made by other
bridge Senior High School.

Several municipal depart-
ments were alerted Tuesday
n i g h t , Wednesday morning,
Louis Gabriel, principal, said he
"noticed 30 or 40 students mill-
ing around outside" wttn some
"of the teachers watcning from
the windows".

"I went out to speak with
them, told them they were late

teachers to get the pupils to
go out on strike to "aid their
teachers hi their demands".

Meantime, the Board and the
Woodbridge Township Federa-
tion of Teachers seemed to have
reached an Impasse. The Board
of Education has said that it
had made its final offer. The
Woodbridge Township Educa-
tion Association, led by James

and in a few minutes they came Patten has accepted the terms
in", Gabriel said. of the Board — the union has

That was all the principal
would say on the subject.

rejected it and is seeking fur-
ther negotiations.

Actually $750 Increase
The Board has offered a $450

across the board raise, making
the minimum $6,300 and the
maximum $lCftOO. Actually, if
the schedule goes into effect the
teachers will be receiving in-
creases in their pay envelopes
this year of $750 to $850. Teach-
ers in addition to pay increases
get from $300 to $400 increment
each year, depending on the
years of tenure.

Albert Passantino, union presi-
dent, told The Leader-Press at
press time,that "pay is not a
major issue — the memoran-
dum of agreement is. We ask

for voluntary arbitation of griev-
ance procedure. This is impor-
tant to us. As it is now we nave
to present our grievances Wt the
very persons we have griev-
ances against."

Mr. Passantino said he had
just called the union's national
headquarters in Washington
and "had asked and will re-
ceive expertise".

"We are trying to get buck
to the negotiating table and
hope we can resolve our differ-
ences", declared Passantind

Passanfino also said he Mid
not expect a general Tneetittf of
union members until Friday or

Monday. He stated he had been
told that the Education Associa-
tion members had been intimi-
dated by Patten and told if they
did not accept the Board's of-
fer they "might as well be
prepared to resign." Patten,
Passantino said, is supposed to
have told his group he would
not submit the resignations un-
til he had 200 of them.

Patten in turn said he explain-
ed the whole situation to his
group.

"I am sure that they did not
like the compromise, but if they
rejected it, tiiey would have to
resign," Patten *aid. "We have

not used the word strike nor
do we intend to. There is a
difference about not liking a
thing and rejecting it because
you can't live with it."

Board's Position
Roy Mundy a member of the

Board of Education said at
press time that he did not be
lieve that the Board would set
up another negotiation session.
"One teacheT group", he con-
tinued, "has already accepted
our offer. It would show bad
faith now on our part to con-
tinue negotiations."

It is understood that the union
is endeavoring to get a citizens'
group to meet again and push

their request for another ne-
gotiating session.

At Tuesday's session of the
Municipal Council, Arthur Heit-
zenroder of Avenel, asked the
council to help resolve the im-
passe.

Heitzenrooer's Opinloft
"I think the board's final of-

fer was reasonable and was just
as far as the taxpayers
could go", he declared. "They
showed they were more greedy
than they are teachers. If I
were on the council and they
wanted to resign I would say,
'Go ahead'. But I would let
them know they will never

again be hired in Woodbridge.
We don't need these kind of
teachers. They are more inter-
ested in money than in educa-
tion."

At press time, a meeting of
the teachers union, the clerks
and janitors' and cafeteria
workers' union, which had been
publicized, had not yet taken
place. Passantino said the meet-
ing probably would take place
later with the aim of securing
a merger of the three unions
to form a united front and press
their demands. The janitors
and the clerks had not yet
reached agreements with th«
board.

ANOTHER STEP UP:

Larry Kohn Leaves Woodbridge;
To Be Englewood Administrator
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor

Ralph P. B a rone announced to-
day that another member of his
staff has accepted a position of
greater responsibility elsewhere
in government. Larry: A. Kohn
soon will assume the duties of
acting business administrator
of Englewood.

Kohn has been assistant to
the business administrator in
Woodbridge since June, 1965.
During recent weeks he has
been on occasional loan to En-
glewood by arrangement with
the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs. ,

According to the Englewood
ordinance the Business Admin-
istrator jnust reside ia the com-
munity. It is expected that as
goon as Kohn finds a home in
Englewood the acting post will
be made permanent.

His wife, Joyce, is a social
case worker, working from, the
New Brunswick office of the
JN. J. Bureau of Children's Ser-
vices. They reside at 1431 St.
George Avenue, Colonia.

Kohn graduated from Central
High School in Omaha, Nebras-
ka in 1960. He w-on an A.B. in
History from Grinnell College,
Iowa, in 1964, and earned a
Master's in Governmental Ad-
ministration in 1965 at the Fels
Institute of Local and State
Government of Wtoarton School,
Graduate Division of Business
and Governmental Adminis
tration, University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Was Intern Here
He served his internship in

Woodbridge. beginning June,
1965, and was litter hired here.

Included in his governmental
field experiences is work with
the City of Philadelphia in the
development coordinator's of-
fice, the street department and
line housing authority, and in
the office of the business admin-
istrator in Trenton.

Aged 25, Kohn is among the
youngest municipal administra-
tor!; in the State. He wili as-
sume his duties \a Englewood
in early February, and will be
available to assist the new busi-

ness administrator of Wood-
bridge, George Meholick, when
he starts here in mid-Febru-
ary.

Meholick will replace James

A. Alloway, who has left Wood-
bridge to assume the post as
director of the Division of Local
Finance in the Community Af-
fairs Department.

Robert Keating Selected
BofE Purchasing Agent

WOODBRIDGE — Robert
Keating, 41, a native of Railway
and for many years a resident
of Idaho Falls, Idaho, has been
named purchasing agent tor the
Board of Education, a new posl
recently established. He will
receive $12,000 a year.

Keating comes to Woodbrkfge
from his post as administrative
assistant in charge of business
affairs in the Idaho Falls school
system, a post he has held since
1952. Before that time he was
administrative assistant to the
general plant manager of the
American Cyanamid, Idaho
Falls. Before going west, Keat-
ing was assistant purchasing
agent for the American Cyana-
mid, Bound Brook.

A cousin of Edward P. Keat-
ing, head of the Department of
Secondiary Education in Wood-
bridge Township, Robert Keat-
ing is a graduate of Lohigh Uni-
versity where he received a
B. S. Degree in Business Ad-
ministration. He took special
courses in Brigham Young Uni-
versity and special courses in
commercial Law at Newark
Law School. He was a graduate
of Officers Candidate School
Fort Monmouth during World
War II and k also a graduate
of Rahway High School.

IN PUERTO RICO
WOODBRIDGE — Police Di

rector Joseph A. Galassi is va-
cationing in Puerto Rico and will
return to his desk on February
5. An ardent golfer, Galassi
hopes to play some of the top
courses in that vacation isle.
The three captains will be in
charge during Galassi's absence.

Officers Nab
6 In Stolen
M. O. Fraud

WOODBRIDGE — Six per-
sons were held today, pending
payment of $100 fines for pass-
ing money orders stolen from
Los Angeles.

They are Lewis Hawkins, 20
and Gary Shepard, 20, both of
Newark; Jeannette Jones, 21,
Reselle; Yvonne Graves, 19;
David Hicks, 31 and Sidney Ho-
ward, 28, all of Elizabeth.

The six were arrested at 4:00
A. M. Tuesday at a local motel
by Patrolmen Warren Searles
and Lawrence Jefferson on a
complaint of defrauding a hotel.
Two of the sextet had stopped at
the motel, rented a room, paid
for it with the $63 money order
and received change. Then all
six went to the room.

Searles and Jefferson had
previously noticed a car with
six people in it at one motel.
Then in continuing their rounds
they saw the same car at an-
other motel. They stopped, went
into the office and inquired.
They were shown the money or-
der and it cheeked out as be-
ing one of a series reported
stolen and being checked in
this area.

fONCIC Vllll ATKJNS AUK IN ORDER Harold Welssnu". 17, renter, a senior at WumlbrUlge
.-.•.•.ii Miyli Si'huul, who recently was declared the winner of the Klglitli District VI W Voice of
liriucii.., v Contest, will represent Central New Jersey in the stale coiuest to be held January

i , liiiiu&wirk Inn, llsist Brunswick. Above, lltuliert Hlildi of llopelawii Memorial I'"M U52
). I 'ii-,iiu-i ( uiiiniandet, is shown presfiitiwc Slot) SavingM Uond to the winner as Miss Joy Anne
>--ulr'i-,, -,|iccch teacher look* on. YouuK Weissnan suoke/Oli "Freedom's Challenge" at the
l , , . ..luDriiiiiin. He was, >|»ons(iied by both Hopelawu and Woodnridge Posts.

Campaigning
In High Gear.
For B. of E.

WOODBKIDGE — The cam-
paign for the Board of Educa-
tion election to be held Tuesday,
February 13, is beginning to go
into high gear.

The slate, said to be ba
b.y the Democratic party"2
designated itself the
team — "Better Education Sys-
tem for the Township." They are
Earl A. McCracken, Wood
bridge; Jack Paitk, Fords and
John Cassidy, Iselin, seeking
three year terms and Bernard
McCauley, who is running for the
two year unexpired term.

Although expected to run with
Republican backing, Mrs. Eliza-
beth (Betty) Novak, Mrs. Bar-
nard Wyatt and Patrick Dowl-
ing, candidates for the full three-
year term and Joseph Lynch, for
the unexpired term, have an-
nounced they are running as an
"Independent Team" and it is
their "intention to serve a com
plete term of office" should they
be elected.

In a statement The Independ-
ent Team stated: "The Board qf
Education should not be used as
a stepping stone to political of-
fice in the Township. None of us
have active political ties. Mr.
Dowling, former Fifth Ward Re-
publican chairman, resigned
from that position immediately
upon filing his petition to run for
the Board of Education."

In announcing their decision
to run as a team, the BEST
Team questioned "the need for
the tremendous budget increase
indicated by the Board of Educa-
tion and are requesting copies of
the budget for careful study as
quickly as they can be made
available.

"Is a two-and one-half million
budget increase really neces
sary to provide Woodbridge
children with a good educa-
tion?", they ask. "Are the un-
necessary expenditures in the
budget that are not being applied
to a better educational ap-
proach? What is this huge in
crease giving to our school sys-
tem? We feel the citizens of
Woodbridge are asking the same
questions and we want to see
the budget to get the answers.

Ionel A. Kahn is seeking the
two-year term on the Board of
Education and is the only one
not running with a slate, In his
.statement he-stressed "the fact
that the Board of Education
elm1! jon should be free from
partisan politics. No»candi(Jste
should participate in political ac-
tivities while a candidate 'for
a Hoard office. I am, in the strict
sense of the word, an independ
t'jil liciiig commit ted to no opa
oilier than the children of Wood
liriilgf Township. 1 feel by my
educational uiul job qualifies
lion.s, I am qualified to serve
on the Hoard to the best interests
in ihe entiie community. My
lilatimni includes an improved
puldii- relations program be
tween learhers and the Board
.in•' i.'.l -I'll Hit' Hoard and \bs
i-uiiiinunily; judicious use of. the
!muK n.iv.nlalile for education
.sirung budgeting and fiscal poll-
i-u-s ami broadening of curricur
lmn of opportunities."

All the candidates appeared in
a panel discussion at ;i r
of the Young Democrats of

j Woodbridge Monday

JudgesNamed Beagle Experiment Will
Tell Engineering W$rld

Mayor and Council to Meet
With Board of Education;
Hope to Prune Bd. Budget
Man of Year

By Jaycees
, WOODBRIDGE - Jack A,
Lawrence, president of -the'Jay-
cees and Richard N. Mosolgo,
Distinguished Service Award
Program chairman, today an-
nounced the judges for the pro-
gram, cflmmonly known as Che

Young Man of the Year
Award."

They are D. Louis Tonti, ex-
ecutive director of the New Jer-
sey Highway Authority (Garden
State Parkway); William D.
McCarthy, industrial relations
manager of the General Dy-
namics Corporation and A. Mi-
chael Trumbatore, executive di-
rector of the Perth Amboy
YMCA.

Tonti was educated at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Class of '40 and Rut-
gers University. School of Law,
Class of '52. He is director and
former president of the Inter-
national Bridge, Tunnel and
Turnpike Association, Washing-
ton, D. C He is also a member
of the Board of Consultants to
the Eno Foundation and an hon-
orary director of the Golden
Gate Bridge, San Francisco.

McCarthy attended Stevens
Institute of Technology and Rut-
gers University. He has been
employed by General Dynamics
since 1935. He is a member
of the Raritan Bay Area United
Fund, Eastern Union County
Urban League and a director

Roads Built In Winter?

of the Woodbridge Area Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Trumbatore attended Hobart
College and received his M. A,
degree in sociology from Whar-
ton School, University of Penn-
sylvania. He has been active
in "Y" endeavors for 20 years.
Previously he was with the De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies »f the State of New
Jersey.

The winner will be honored
at a dinner-dance at Kenny
.Acnes, January 27. Tickets are
available to the public and may
be purchased from any member
of the Jaycees.

Community Orchestra
To Present Concert
.WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

Township Community Orchestra
will present a concert at the
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, l.selju. on February 6,
8:00 P.M.

Robert ^tarince of Lawrence
Township will lead the orchestra
composed of adult and high
school aged citizens of the Town
ship,
semi

0.y RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — An experi-
ment in road construction — the
laying of asphalt pavement in
cold, winter weather — was held
in Woodbridge Township yester-
day.

Watching the experiment were
members of the State Depart
ment of Transportation, Donald
A. Sessa, Highway engineer; R,
E. Leahy, head of the Highway
Bureau and C. J. Peak. Senior
engineer; Mr. Berner, president
of Berner industries, Newcastle,
Pa., S. H. Brown of W. R.
Grace & Co., Rodney Fleming,
Public Works editor of Ameri-
can City Magazine, Daryl Bar-
ber, New Jersey State Highway
inspector, Richard Dresser and
Bruce Noll, of the Asphalt Insti
tute, College, Park, Md., James
Quinn and William Kreski,
Bridgewater Township engin
eers.

The experiment which took
place on Edgarton Boulevard,
Avenel, was supposed to have
taken place last year, but in
March, a thaw took place and
the weather never did get cold
enough.

The dream of Charles Beagle,
head of the Public Works De-
partment, the experiment is
drawing attention from all over
the country. In his Project
WAM, Woodbridge Accelerated
Method, Mr:-Beagle proved to
the world that preconceived no-
tions of road building were not
necessarily true.

New Hopes
Up until now, road building

could only be done in late spring,
summer and early fall. In the
spring time difficulties were en-
countered due to the soggy con

months..In the peak month* it
was difficult to secure deliver-
ies of asphalt and prices were
high.

The question, which Beagle is
attempting to answer, is "Will
asphalt stay hot enough in cold
weather to compact it and roll
before it cools off?"

It is Beagle's opinion that if
the road is constructed deeply
enough it can be compacted be
cause it will retain its heat.

For the experiment yesterday
the road was d(jne in varying
depths, three Inches, six inches &
nine inches deep. It was done
with two diferent temperatures,
325 degrees and 250 degrees. If
it maintains heat at the tatter
temperature, money can be sav
ed.

Thermocouples — a kind of
wire thermometer attached to
a box — were used during the
experiment. The temperature
thus could be
thickness. The

read
road

at every
was con

structed in sections of 14 feet
wide and 30 feet long.

A week from now, tha Road
Department will cut round cores
out of the full depth of the
pavement and the Asphalt In-
stitute will make tests at their
College Park, Md., laboratories
without charge. It is under-
stood it cost about $100 to test
each core and there will be
ahput 30 of them.

Edgarton Boulevard was selec-
ted*for the experiment-because
is low and there was not much
digging. The contractor was
Cardell, Inc., Keasbey. In (he
experiment there . was a side
project — the use of sheets oi
Polystyrene as an insulating ma
terial. It was placed directly
on tqp of the frozen ground

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Education will meet with the
Mayor and Municipal Council
Thursday, January 18, at 8.00
P. M. to discuss the Board of
Education budget.

Originally, the Board adopted
budget with $3,000,000 more

than last year. It is understood
the Boind has cut $600,000 from
that tsfaount, but $200,000 is tak-
en from debt service — which
means that the Board will pay
interest on that amount, but
not on the principal of the debt,
thus postponing the inevitable.

Mayor Ralph B. Barone has
expressed dissatisfaction with
the Board budget and even with
the $600,000 cut, there will still
be a 100 point increase in the
tax rate.

The mayor also indicated that
he is working hard to try and
cut back as much as possible
in the municipal -budget, hoping
that the amount to be raised by
taxation for municipal purposes
will be lower than last year.

"But" he noted, "the munici-
pal budget cannot hope to ab-
sorb a $2Vis million increase in
the Board of Education budget
— making a total Board budget
of $17,250.00."

The mayor and council ex-
pressed the hope that as a re
suit of the upcoming meeting
with the Board that some fur-
ther cuts may be possible.

In recent years, Board of Ed-
ucations budgets have suffered
resoundin-g defeats at the polls
and if the mayor and council
should express dissatisfaction
with the Board budget, history
could repeat itself.

dition of the soil and frequent1 The Polystyrene will melt but
rain. As a result asphalt plants as it melted it helped to retain
were mostly idle in the winter the heat of the asphalt.

YOUTH CORPS CONTINUES
WOODBRIDGE — „ Mayor

Ralph P. Barone this week an
nounced that he was informed
by Rep. Edward J. Patten,
D-NJ, that Woodbridge Town-
ship's proposal for an extension
of its Neighborhood "Youth
Corps program was approved
by the federal government.

The program will be contin
ued for another year. Sad will
bq funded by the U. S. Dept of
Labor to a total of $176,000.

AT LONG LAST:

U...S- Finally Confirms
Main Street Site for P. O.

WOODBHIDliE — As annoLin-iformed (hat the Main Street
cetl in the LEADER PRESS six j.site had been selected and had
montli.s ,ago, Postmaster (Jen-1 thus informed the public. The
eral Lawrence O'Brien has ap-1 fact tha! il took the Post Office
proved 60 Main Street as the Department six months to make
site of Ihe new Woodbridge
Post Office.

For more than 15 yuals. The

il official is par for the course.
The properly is the homo of

Clifford and Lynetle Uundy —

REFRIGERATOR N£EDEI)
WOOPBRIDGE — The Wel-

fare Department in searching
for a used refrigerator for a
vary nnedy family. If you have
one you wî h to donate
634 4500 and ask for the

'fare D«p«rUn»ut.

call

LEADER-PRESS has been at- j bettor known to old timers as
templing lo interest Washing• the Draku us ate. The house on
ton in constructing a ne-w post! the site will be demolished
office here. The Post Office on j which will permit the construct-
Pearl Street has been jnade- ion of a new 3(i,000 square foot
quate since the day it opened.
Whenever Hsttrd's Brook over-
flowed. Hie po.si office was

post office facility.
According to Representative

Edward J. Patten, the U.S.
eiely damay'd by the Valur :Government wilt It'iuc toe land

Wei j Six months- aj;o, The l.KAD troin the Buudys for au annual
was reliably in-1 tee of $4,000.

The Post Office Department
will soon advertise for bids fur
construction of u new building.
When it i.s ready for occupancy,
Ihe current Wouilbridgc I'osl
Office at Pearl ami Jaiutvi
Streets, will convert to Ihe own
cr, A. J. Sabo,

There is no doubt that now
facilities have been necessary
for a long time. Mayor Ralph
Barone said today (hat he views
ihe construction of the new post
office another "step toward up-
dating the Main Street shopping
area, a project •currently under-
way by merchants ou a setf-

basis."

\
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ult School Set for Spring Semester
Registration Starts
Jan. 22; Classes Will
Open on February 5

EWSFRONT
LOSE-UPS

1 — At its annual meeting, the Mother's Club, of St.
r . ne Rite Catholic Church, re elected the following
&1he coming year, Mrs. John E. Ladanyi president"
Ladanyi. Jr.. treasurer; Mrs. John Bakos, secretary;
W Sakacs, vice president. The Reverend Augustine
f |he Spiritual Advisor.
I £. Ladanyi received a gift for being an officer in
1 over 10 years,
Jflll resume its weekly sales of Pirogy and Cmllert
Diary 19, from noon to 5:00 p.m., at the St. Elias Aud-
-? advance orders, please call the auditorium Thurg-
| , between 6:00 and 9:00, or Friday mornings from

JET — The Altar-Rosary Society of St. Elizabeth
"lioHc Church will sponsor a Cbinete aucthw on
bruary 18 at C P.M. In St. James Hall, Longfellow
rahmenti will be served m i the affair la ope*

I be played Monday at St. lanes Hall comment**

, . - — The rejtular monthly meeting of the St. E U M
I held on Tuesday. January 9 with lira, Frank Then
»*" Augustine Medvigy opened the m««lng with a

\ completed for the annual Mardi Gras Dance which
[ <m Saturday, Feb. 17. Mrs. Thoa announced that th«
i t the Basilian Father's Retf»at (feuse in Glen Cove
, will be held tm Sunday, Ma*€b SL^

Oka), paarm. of Sacred flewrt Church, *a*e a

! hospitality
" . . i, '

IET — Hharon Dwan »f Carteret, was one 9f seven
- at Perth Amhoy General Hospital who received

that shr has passed the Natc'ial Certified Lab-
•aistants Board examination.

I t graduate from the Perth Amboy hospital's school
laboratory assistants which offer* a oae-year

1 J course (or high school graduates.

— A full length movie will be shown on the last
each month at the Carteret Free Public Library

quec, librarian has announced.

IET - Frank Walsh, president of the Carteret
i Association, bag been named to the Library Board
) vacancy created by the resignation of Mr. George

t J r . Walsh, a teacher-coordinator of the work study
fe^ Carteret Is a resident of New Buiuwick and has

arterel for the past thirteen years.

• • •

ET — The Polish Alliance of Roosevelt Death Society
liertna) will hold a special meeting Sunday afternoon

i: at 2 P.M. in Falcon Hall.
• • *

RET — "When Blessing Turns Into A Curse" will be
Harsanyl's sermon topic at services in the Hun-

Iformed Church Sunday morning. Re will preach
-i in English at 9:30 and in Hungarian at 11 o'clock.
•*i service will begin with devotions for the Sunday

Ecumenical Service oT Intercession for Chris-
'will be held in (his church Monday night. January

i<w *

SlrSa. I
FLOOR

n'.'i! MM * « #!»$

Hit: irf.UHI'W*
2i ' (Hit*!'I)

MMtOUGH HALL BULLETIN BOARD: Photo shows Frank "Stailey" Gaydos, custodian of the
BorooA Hall revising the list of Borough Council committees for I9TH on the Bulletin Board
at the Borough I'all, Mr. Gaydos, who keeps the Borough Hall spick twi span, has been widely
praised by borough officials for the way he handles his job.

School Class
Plans for 30th Reunion

CAKTKRKT — The Class of' "Because of the great, atten-
; 19;ig, (arterel High School, is;dance at the 20th and 25th re-
'planning a reunion during the! unions, we are planning this re-
j early Kail, according to Francis j union with a great deal of en-
jT. fomc7.uk. spokesman for iheithusiasm," stated Lukasiuk, co-
group, chairman of the 25th reunion.

A Steering Committee of eight Class Advisors, Mrs. William
members met in Fire Hall No. Conway and Miss Ethel Snyder
2 in Carteret recently to pro-are expected to attend. Miss
mote the plans. jsnycier is a teacher at Carteret

Members of the committee High School. Mrs. Conway has
are: Anthony Papi, Stephen Lu-jbeen active in the annual Christ-
kasiuk, Miss Mary PavlineU, ma.s Seals campaign.
Andrew Virag, Mrs. Blanche | The Class of 1938 had 103 grad
Zysk Medvotz, Stanley Niemiec, uates. Seven of the graduates
and Louis Medwick.

The next meeting of the com
H thuir lives for the U. S.
during World War II. Ninety

Cold (inU Wind Fails
To Keep Squad from Volunteer

. mitlee wjll be held on January one graduates live in various
25 in Fire Hall No. 2, Carteret. j parts of the nation, with a sur-
Interested members of the class; prising largte percentage still
are wo'come.to job the commit-'residing in Carteret or within

: ' t e e . - ••&;»'•• y ~

CARTERET — The strenous.
voluntary work of the Carteret
First Aid Squad continues to
[unction regardless of fhe wealh
er. Captain Steven Ceykovsky
reported a total of 129 calls dur-
ing the month of December,
1967. There were 81 medical
calls, 26 accidents. 23 transports,
3 building calls and a record 8
DOA's responded to Dy the mem-
bers. The 3 ambulances cover-
ed a total of 1287 wiles, llos
pitals visited were Perth Am
boy General 56, Elizabeth (iene-
ral 15, Rah way Genera! 18, Mid-
dlesex General 1, St. Elizabeth
1. J. F. Kennedy 3, Brunswick
Park N. H. 1, Temple Univer-
sity 1, VA Hospital in East
Orange 3, Union Memorial 1,
St. James 2, Mt. Sinai of New
York 1, Marlboro 1, Edison
Lodge N. H. 2 and 23 calls
requiring no hospitalization.
There were 5 industrial calls
and 6 N. J. Turnpike calls.

Average miles per call was
17 miles, average man hours
per call was 2, total man nours
donated totalled 292.

I Annual Report
i In the Captains Annual Re-
|port. for the year li)G7, 1lu> Squad
1 responded to l.:M0 calls. The
jthrce ambulances travelled a
[total of 19,471 miles. Total hours
contributed for emergency calls
amounted to 2,799. There were
743 medical calls, 378 accidents,
22Q no hospital calls, 40 visits to
various medical offices, 159
transports and 38 death on arri-
val calls.

There were five members of
the Squad that responded to
more than J00 calls tor the year.
Leading the list was Joseph
Comba 561 calls, Frank Kovacs
401 calls», Steven Mikajlo 335
calls, Joseph Herron 310 cajjs
and Thomas Walko 308 calls.

Officers Installed
At the first meeting held in

January. Attorney Elmer Brown
metalled the newly elected of-
ficers for 1968. Installed as

i President was Andrew J, Hija,
Vice President August Free-
man, Secretary Michael Palin-

rs j
rs

jkas, Treasurer Joseph Comba,
Ci H it

j p
Captain Josepn Herron. Assist-

| ant Captain Thomas Walko, 1st

[Lieutenant Frank Knvacs, 2nd
Lieutenant John Rivers, Trus-
tees Bert Toth, George Hila and
Steven Terebetsky, Sr.

The members of the Squad
wish to thank all those generous
people thai supported fhe vSquaci
during the year, the Mayor and
Council, the Police Chief and
members of the Police Depart-
ment for their assistance.

Hearing Jan. 31
On School Budget

CARTERET - The Board of
Education will hold a public
hearing on the 1968-1969 school
budget, January 31, The budget
has been set at $3,194,073, an in-
crease of $402,183.

Of the total budget, the sum
to be raised by local taxation is
estimated at $2,623,761, with the
balance to be supplied by state
and fedepal aid.

The budget will be presented
to the voters at the school elect-
ion February 13.

Day Proclaimed
CARTER ET — January 22m!,,

1968, marks the suth Annivcrs j
ary of the proclamation of Frcej
Ukrainian National Republic,:
a nation of 4fi million people!
dedicated to belief in Almighty
God, and desirous of living m
peace and harmony with neigh-
boring peoples, and which ex-
isted a little over three years
before it was overthrown by the
Armed Forces of Communist
Russia.

Therefore, Thomas ,T. Dever-
in, Mayor of! the Borough of
Carteret, proclaimed Monday,
January 22nd as Ukrainian In-
dependence Day, and urged the
citizens of Carterol to join with
those Americans of Ukrainian
descent in celebrating the 50th
Anniversary of short-lived Free
Ukrainian Stale.

The Mayor alno directed that
the blue and jold flag of Uk-
raine, wfrich cannot fly freely
over its own lands, be raised
at the Borough Hall on Mon-
day, January 22nd, as a symbol

Plenty of Stamps
Says Postmaster

CARTHRET - "No stamp
shortage here".

That is the word from post-
master Lester Sabo, in re-
sponse to reports that in some
post offices there is a short-
age of six-cent and one-cent
stamps.

"We have enough stamps
on hand to meet needs" Mr.
Sabo said, "A îd if we don't,
we can get them quickly from
Newark."

PARTY FOR WORKERS
CARTERET — Ushers, com

mentators and bingo workers o
St. Joseph's Parish will hold
party in the church basemen
Sunday afternoon, Jan, 21.

of Ukrainian Freedom and In
dependence.

Taking part In the ceremonie:
which took place in the Mayor'
office were Msgr. Victor J. Po
spishil, Pastor of St. Mary':
Ukrainian Catholic Church, an
representatives of local Ukrain
ian-American Clubs and Organ
izations.

CARTERET - Twenty-three
courses are listed for the spring
semester, Carteret A d u l t
School,, according to the pro-
gram announced this week by
Thomas Chester, director of the
school.

Registration will be held next
week - Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 7 to 9 P.M. at
Jie Carteret High School. The
ernester begins February 5 for
.0 weeks,

The tuition fee is $10, with Uie
xception of data processing
oncept and stenoscript, for

which $15 is charged. The first
id advanced course is free.
The courses, Instructors A d

nours follow:
Typing for beginners, Tues-

day, 7 to 8:30, Robert Turco; ad-
anced typing, Tuesday, 8:30 to

10, Mr. Turco; bookkeeping,
Monday, 7 to 8:30, Stephen Nel-
on; general office practice,

Monday, 7 toa:30, Mr. Tunu
Data processing concepi i,

Monday, 8:30 to 10, Mr. Tumi:
steaoscri0t - ABC shorUiaur).

d a y 8:SO to 10, W. (Hear;
stenoscript If, Monday. 7 i«
8:30. Mr. Olear; business or-
ganization and management,
Tuesday, 1 to 8:30, Louis J. K.
Kady, A.B.; electricity, elect-
ronics, Monday, 7 to 8:;iO, Wil-
liam Keller, B. A.

Basic electronics, Monday,
8:30 to 10, Mr. Keller; auto
maintenance, Wednesday, 7 fo
8:30, Anthony Ciccotelli, Jr.;
metal crafts, Monday, 7 tq 8-.U0,
Laddie Gribick; dressmaking,
Monday, 7 'to 8:30 or 8:30 to 10,
Mrs. V. Copeland; ceramics,
Monday, 7 to 9, Mrs. A. Lane.

Painting and sketching, Tues-
day, 7:30 to 9, Greg Peters; gui-
tar playing, Monday, 7:30 to 9,
Anthony Bonventure; cake dec-
orating, Monday, 7 to 8:30, Pat
Amadio; golf, 'beginner 7 to 3
and advanced 8 to 9, Joe Leiss,
PGA Pro.

Conversational Spanish, Mon-
day, 7 to 8:30, BenUo Ruela,
B.A.; first aid stijjdard course,
Monday, 7 to 8:3l8lnd first aid
advanced course, Tuesday, 1 to
8:30, Joseph Hoff, Certified Red
Cross Volunteer.

— The regular meeting of the Lincoln School
held on Tuesday, January 23 at 8 P.M. with the
ird meeting at 7 P.M. A film "Child Molesting"

on the program for the evening,
sponsor an old fashioned country auction on Feb

7:30 P.M. in the A. Lincoln School auditorium. The.
'be $1.00.

ET — The Social Committee of the Carteret
will sponsor a Chinese auction on Marefc 24 at
Lounge at 7 P.M. Tickets are now on sale by

ladies w<ng for the crown of Princess. The girl
most ticket* for the aaeMon will he declared the
he contest. Up to date, we have the Misses Kath

II, Lucille Fortuny and Diane Denton.
* wishes lo enter tie contest, contact Mrs. Tuohey
or Mrs. Bartos at MM687. •

ET — The Carteret Jaycees regret to announce thej
Service Award dinner-dance scheduled for Satur
20, has been postponed until a future date. I

ns m<»y still be forwarded to John Morton, Jaycee
Essex Street, or Mrs Joan Philipbar, Jaycee ette*
Mftijtowits! Street. I

irteret Datebook
January 18

services at St,
rch, 7:S0 P. M.

January 20
byterian Church

ll meeting a n d
ai 6 P. M.

tic Library, Arts
lenbop, at the li-

January 21
Star Landing

llatipn of oaw

(4
in Falcon

Monday, January 2!
Ladies Auxiliary, VFW, meet-

ins at Po* Headquarters at
P.B*.

I Tuesday, January 23
Clrteret Lions Club, regular

meeting at Gypsy Camp Rest-
«H|nt, 7:30 P. M.

Carteret Fr»e Public Library,"
Story Book Hour at fchelibrary,

Ljfftcolo StiiMt PTA
at T T'. M.

W*t*w%, January J*

WftCttog at 8 B,M. Topit: New
J^wsey, >knm ywu State and
color «Udw.

UMBAINUN »A¥ PKOCLAUtEU: V*t*> showa Mayor T»<M*| i B#*eflii •lgninf tk« procUuoalloif. Froril left to right arc: Msgr, VieUr J. PttspttUl, St Mary's
UkiVtnbtn Catnulie Chwth; Patrick PototniK, Bonmgh Clerkfm ichjn Hrab, Pretidcat UkraWau-Amfriei^ Cttiiew Chih; Waayt MaUaga, PreiUent O.D.F.F.U.;
Jaroilaw JSubeak*. PraaUent Pruvidenve Assoc.i Mrs, Aqgel« ||«w«iyk. Ukrataia* Womeu ŝ ASMW; S*«V« MatlaKa, UkraiaUk National AHOC.; Wdodytnyr
Ja*iw Chairman Cwnj»We»; John ttael-yushy, Hemjary tomrttyie; Myroa HydsUt̂  Member OowaiMae; Jona Gliwieayk, Member Cosmittte; MU| Stdfanla
Dytyidak, Ui^aMauSihwi; Mutt Maiu » l i i a i a ) ^ a ] i a » j i 4 « k e s j • '

Churches Start
Unity Services

CARTERKT — Plans for (our
Ecumenical Service uniting Or-
thodox, Protestant and Roman
Catholic Churches in prayers

, and intercessions in Carteret
have been completed, the Rev.
Andrew Okal, Pastor of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church
and Or. Andrew Harsanyi, Pas-
tor of the Hungarian Reformed.
Church jointly announced today.

The schedule of these services
is a.s follows:

Thursday, January 18, (to-
night) in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church; the Rev. An-
thony M. Gaydos, O.S.M., t'as-
tor, presiding, the Rev. Dale
1). Schlafer, preaching. theJi^v,
Harry C. Fox and the Rev.

i George, Wheeler, O.F.M. read-
i ing the Lessons and leading in
prayers;

Monday, January 22, in Hie
Hungarian Reformed Church;

i Dr. Andrew Harsanyi, Paslor,
[presiding, M.sgr. Victor J, lJos-
pishi!, preaching, the Rev. Julin
F. Chonko and the Rev Henry
S. Bogdau reading the Lessons
and leading iu prayers.

Wednesday, January 24. in SI.
j Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
i Church; M"figr. Victor J I'ospi-
•shil, Pasted, presiding. Dr. An-
drew llarsanyi, preaching. l)ie

' Rev. Andrew A. Okal ami lh«
Rev Richard II. Humphrey
reading the Lessons and lead-
ing in prayers.

Thursday, January 2b. in the
First Presbyterian Church; tha
Hev. Dale D. Schlafer, Pa*Uu',
presiding, the Bev. Andrew A.
Okal, preaching, the Rev. Jolm
Hundiak and the Rev. Augti.stjn*
Medvigy reading the Le»i.uu«

1 leading iu pt»yex»,
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Hubert Humphrey, Vice Presl
..: nt:

"The farmer deserves the right
to ehartoe for his product instead
of Retting what the buyer de
rifles he can have."

ever regarded the flrst o f | / ( | m . o r G i f h

ary with,tn^ff-r i», . „
No

i.i the nativity of our common Velcome$ 2 Member*
A d a n>. JSELIN - The Misses Joyce

—Charles Lumbiacd Jean .Riesling were wel-
comed i s member* of tile Jun

There is Still Time to Receive Your
• ; * • - • * *

Tiffany Glass

Kerosene Lamp
S'i high. The beauty and

rotor of old Tiffany glass is

recaptured In this usable ker-

osene lamp. Fill with aerated

oil lo use as a room perfumer.

NEW CLUBS NOW OPEN.

BE SURE TO GET YOUR

GIFT LAMP WHILE THEY

LASTI

MAIN OFFICE
2 0 Cooke Avenue

LOBBY: fl A. M. to 3 p, M. Daily
9 A. M. to B p. M. Friday

DRIVE-UP: 3 P. M. to 8 P. M. Men. to Thurs.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

LOBBY: 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Mon. to Fri.
6 P. M. to 8 P. M. Friday

WALK-UP WINDOW:
3 P. M. to 6 P. M. Mon. Fri.

lor Girli Unit, Ladies Auxiliary
VFW P

of the unit
Post 2B36.

Recent activities
included helping with a bingo
parly for residents of Menlo
Park Soldiers Home, given by
the County Council, singing ca-
rols at tho home, gifts to sen-
ior citizen*, a holiday party and
a roller skating party at South
Amboy arena,

Mrs. Jerry Kline, Junior Girls1

chairman, reported the next
meeling is set for Saturday,
January 27, 10:30 A. M., at post
hall, Route 27.

School Library
Adds New Books

ISELIN — At a general mem
benhip matting of
Part School 24 PTA,

Kennedy
Mrs. Ed-

Ladies to Sell
Clam Chowder

WOODBRIDGE — At the reg-
ular meeting of St. Anne's Unit
of Trinity Episcopal Church,
plans were made for the annual
sale of clam chowder. Orderi
may be placed with Mrs. Jamet
Bennett, 119 Harriott Street, or
any member of the Unit. The
clam chowder will be sold during
Lent.

Mrs. Jamei Bennett, president,
a donation of 9200
to the Church for

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

announced
was given
Christmas.

Plana were also discussed for
• plastkwar* demonstration to
be held in February as a fund
raising project. Mrs. Dowries
Varey will be chairman,

A country auction will be held
at the February meeting, a
which time hostesses for the eve
ning will be Mrs. Joseph Karnas,
Mrs. Lester Kerahaw, Mrs. Law
rence Desch, and Mrs. George
Murray.

ward Dziombak, president, re-
ported the addition of seveVal
new books to the school library.

Mrs. Dtiombalc also reported
the annual Founders Day ijin
ner will be held February 8
at the Seven Arches, Perth Am-
boy. Mrs. Dominic De Cosimo,
treasurer, Is In charge of reser-
vations.

Mrs. Ernest Weber, member-
ship chairman, presented Don-
ald C. Whltaker, principal, wl*

certificate from the National
Council of PTA, for 10*%'
t e a c h e r membership. This
award has been woo by Ken-
nedy Park School every year
since It opened in 1957. •

The program for the evening
was "Reading Innovations in
Elementary Education". Three
types of experimental reading
techniques are being tested in
the township school system.
They include: linguistic ap-
proach, a scientific study of the
nature of language; words in
color, showing each verb and
consonant in color; and pro-
grammed reading, where the
individual reads at his own rate
of speed.

Speakers were; Harry Lund,
Director of Elementary Educa-
tion; Mrs. Laverne Pickell,
Mrs. Charlotte Sziarpelletti and
Mrs. Sylvia Reise.

Mrs. Knlgge's fifth grade re-
ceived the attendance award.

The executive board will mtet
Monday, February I, m l Hie

Sext general membership meet-
kg is set for Monday, February

12,-i P. M., in the all-purp©**
room.

Store Worn
The average wife is not only

weary, but quite spent after
a day of shopping.

-Times-Republican,
Marsh a Mown, la.

<3od tend you nappy, God send||
you happy,
ray God send you a happy
New-year!

—Old English Carol II

Perfect Fit Bridali
by Lin

• Brtitanniidi • BrMea Oewni
• CockLdl - Formal Drwm

92 Rt. 27
< Colon It - Rihway Una)

388-0810

COLLEGE ENTRANCE
MAKE-UP COURSES

iliubttrl titp hei ar.
rangad • program whtn
•tudenh who lack * M •»
Vhara lubjtcti for <*ll*e*
tr «ngi/lMrlns ichool mi-
ml»liiit may mill* up thlt
nVirJ.ncy. StusWi who
hav* ««• wmpUud high
ichoot tnoy do to in holf
th« utual rim* or t*is with
full <r«dir aivtn prior
high tcho«l work (if any).

AIGEBRA
GEOMETRY
tOOOlOCY
TKIGONOMETRY
BASIC ENGLISH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
LANGUAGE
IIOLOGY

DAY er EVENING
CLASSES

C»-fducotronol

N*
•r Friday

l Cl

REGISTER NOW
FOR THE

SPRING TERM

Special Saturday Classes in COLLEGE BOARDS
Open Saturdays to Students of All Scboola

Call or wriu for appointment or free brochure, no obligation.

OFFICE OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY. 9 a.m. lo i p.m.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY EVENINGS. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

11 Yttrs lxptri*nc* In Acctltrottd Pr.» Scftul Fit Id

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07201 - Ph.t 289-3444

(Intrant* On Iliiabtth Av»nu»)

LEAOER-PRB8S -

"MUSIC IS OUR
BUSINESS"

MUSIC LESSONS
on ALL INSTRUMKNTS.

SCHOOL BANDS
EQUIPPED

COMPLETE
INSTRUMENT

RENTAL SERVICE

BIG DISCOUNTS ON
ALL NEW INSTRUMENTS
FLASH! FLASH! STARTING FEB. 1st

WEEKLY WINDOW SPECIAL
DIFFERENT INSTRUMENT EACH WEEK

AT FANTASTIC PRICE

Gutowski
>ic Center

1209 E. GRAtyD ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3734

ruNTr or r*auno UA* or BLDO. cm rus un

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
presents...

GO GO GIRLS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES

FROM 10 P. M. TO CLOSING

ROUTE 1, AVENEL
3/10 Mile North Woodbridge Cloverleaf

Mrs. Miglioratto
Named by Auxiliary

ISELIN - Mn. Mlglioratto
was elected vice president of
the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
Post 2636, replacing Mrs. Wil-
liam Roach, who resigned be-
cause of illness.

The local auxiliary will be
hostesses at a meeting of Dis-
trict Eight on Friday, February
s, 8 P. M., in post headquarters.
Route 27.

A party will be held for pa-
tients of Menlo Park Veterans
Home Monday, February 19,
7:30 P. M. The event is beinf
co-sponso*>ed by the poet.

The auxiliary will meet Thurs-
day, January 18 at 8:00 P. M.,
at the post headquarters.

Rev,tetWEgry Sets
Meeting Schedule

WOODBRIDGE - The Rev.
Leslie Egry, pastor of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church, an-
nounced meetings scheduled in-
clude the Junior High Youth
Fellowship, Monday, 7:00 P.M.
in the main auditorium.

On Wednesday night the Youth
Choir will meet at 7:00 and the
Adult Choir at 7:30 in the
church.

Rhodes scholarships given to
32 Americans.

There's Still/Time...

To

Join Our

Dividend-

Paying

Christmas

Club

' Today!...

... and be on our check list next year!1

CLASSES
Weekly

Payment

Amount
of Club

30*

$25 „

$1.00

$50

$2.00

$100

$3.00

$150

PLUS DIVIDENDS

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBUY WOOUBHIDUI

ACADEMY Clothiers'

Anniversary

Don't Miss this
chance to

SAVE on
Quality Clothing

100% ALL WOOL * '
*l

X
TOPCOATS

Special Group of
ALL WOOL

OFF!
Formerly 49.95 to $150

up

ALTERATIONS FREE
•• meit item*

* * •

SPORT
COATS

145
£ *

up

FAMOUS
BRANDS

AT ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS!

• Groshiro • Botany "500" • Kuppenheimer
• Van Heusen ^ - , • Gleneaales
• Puritqn # S t a n l e y • Leonardo
• Eagle Blacker Strassi

TO

LM

Lars* Group of

SLACKS
All Styl.s

WAISTLINE JACKETS

Sturdy Handsome M #%

SUEDE JACKETS l\£
Formarly 59.45

OFF

RAINCOATS
Sorry—w* san't m«ntion th« .

famou* nmnt

45

If*

Op«n Mon

CCPr
• ••(

& Thurs. Nights 'til 9

1,12-PAY PLAN 33 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH
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Weddings arid Engagements of the Week

BONNIE L. BIBF.R

BETROTHAL TOLD: — Mr.
and MM. IHnry J .Bibcr. 1100
Woodruff Street, Iselin, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Bonnie Lynn,
to Adam James Tietchen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tiet-
chen, 75 South Wood Avenue.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

Local Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Saturday

AVENEL — Marriage vows
wore exchanged Saturday af-
tomoon between Miss Linda
Boner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Boner, 699 Wood-
bridge Avenue, and John R. Wu-
kovets. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,
John Wukovets, 49 Fifth Ave-
nue, at Avenel First Presbyter-
ian Church, with the Rev. Wal-
ter W, Feigner, pastor, officiat-
ing.

Miss Mary Ana Boner, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included M i s s
Eileen Cadmus, Miss Nancy
Boner, Miss Susan Zanca, and
Miss Paula Grodkiewkz.

Ronald Havron served as best
man. Ushers were Edward
Banach, Joseph Banach, Robert
Schmidt, and George Cadmus.

Both the bride and bride-
groom were graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School;
the bride in 1966 and the bride-
groom in 1964. Mrs. Wufcovets
is employed by RCA, Avenel.
Her husband served two years
in the United States Army and

is employed by Tuscan Dairy,
Union.

After a trip to Florida, the
couple will make their home in
Avenel.

First Aid Squad Lists
Committee Chairmen

HOPBLAWN - At the first
meeting of 1968, Ronald Gali
ekl, president of Hopelawn En-
gine Company No. l First Aid
Squad, appointed committee
chairmen as follows:

Good and welfare, John
Aquare; publicity, Ewald Hoff-
man; sergenat-at-arms, Robert
Turcette; 14th district delega
tea, Ronald Galicki, John Aqu
are and Kenneth Jedzrejewski.

John Kozak Jr., captain, re
ported the group answered 36
calls last month including three
fire, three transports, and 30
emergencies. Hie two ambulan-
ces traveled 129 miles, used
8,000 pounds of oxygen, and ex
pended 94 man hours.

Arlene Yudenfreund to Represent
Township in NJ Junior Miss Contest

WOODBRIDGE — A pretty, 5
foot, lVi inch Township miss,
weighing 98 pounds with brown
eyes and brown hair, will rep-j
resent Woodbridge in the state-
wide New Jersey Junior Miss
Pageant Saturday night, spon-
sored by the Greater Elizabeth
Jaycces.

She is Miss Arlene Yuden-
fraind, daughter of Mr. and (
Mrs. Stanley Yudenfreund, 93
Division Street, Port Reading,
who was one of the debutantes
presented at the seventh annual
Debutante Ball December 30
under the sponsorship of the
Wood'bridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club.

Part of the nation wide search
for the ideal high school senior
Cirl, the state pageant is bring-
ing together this week winners'
of 18 different local and region- j
al contests for six;hectic days
of competition, press confer-
ences, luncheon* ,wilh govern-
ment and industry offiicals and
rehearsals for pageant night.

New Jersey's Junior Miss will
be crowned at Newark State
Teachers College, Union. Mon-
day night when the girls ar-
rived in Elizabeth, Mayor
Thomas G. Dunn was host at a
reception at Winfield Scott Ho-
tel. The girls are staying at
private homes and chaperones
who were chosen by the Eliza-
beth Jaycees for their stand-
ing in'the community.

The five top winners of the
state pageant will split $2,500
in prize and scholarship money.
In addition to a $1,000 scholar-
ship which is awarded to the
sta.e winner, the new Junior
Miss will also receive a $500
Savings Bond. The four run-
ners-up will split $1,000 in bonds

t ; i [

in' adjjjtfan fy other prizes. The
Winner 'of theNrfate pj'geanfjjlvill-
represent New Jersey in nation-
ally -televised competition in
March at Mobile, Ala., where
America's Junior Miss will be
selected.

M i ss Yudenfreund attends
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is vice president of the
National Honor Society; a mem-
ber of the Math Honor Society,
a cheerleader, ways and means
chairman on the Student Coun-
cil Executive committee, sports
editor of the year book and il-
lustrator for school newspaper
and literary magazine. She won
the Woodbridge contest after
several interviews. Her talent
entry was the Charleston dance
at the local pageant, sponsored
by the Woodbridge Jaycees.

Cast Selected
For New Play

WOODBRIDGE — Mike Nim-
etz, Metuchen, director, an-
nounced the cast for the forth-
coming Circle' Players' produc-
tion "Three Men on a Horse"
which will open February 10.

In the cast of 15 players are
Carol Ann Sesterak, Estelle Dia-
mond, Laurel Sevack, Judi
Cohen, William Hagen, Stephen
T i r p a k, Leonard Cusumano,
Keith Norcott, Arthur Toft, Ha-
rold Eisen, Gus Provenzano,
Arch Norcott, Tony Tumbarelto,
Charles Haythorn and Jeff Mar-
tin.

Handling production chores Is
Ruth Tait, Iselin Stage manager
is Janet Hacker, Woodbridge.

All those who wish to pur-
chase tickets in. advance are
advised to call the Playhouse,
MJE 4-9679, on Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings af-
ter 9 P. M. for ticket prices
and information. Miss Connie
Marchitto is ticket chairman.

Irish Step Dancers
To Feature Affair

ISELIN — The Irish Step
Dancers, from the McNiff Dan-
ce School in Colonia, will be a
special attraction at the annual
winter dance to be sponsored by
the American-Irish Association
Saturday, January 20, 9:00, at
t h e Royal Oaks Cocktail
Lounge, 1700 Oak Tree Road,
Edison.

Song sheets will be distribu
ted so that all may participate
in an old-fashioned American-
Irish "Sing-A-Loag."

Ticket or table reservations
may be obtained from Joseph
Jacksou, vice-president, who i
also dance chairman, at 634-
4801.

Hadassah Planning
Dinner and Dancing

COLONIA — Non-members
have been invited to join mem-
bers of the Colonia Chapter of
Hadassah, January 27 with
cocktails, dinner and dancing
at Goldman's H o t e l , West
Orange.

The evening will officially be-
gin at 6:00 P. AfL with dinner
scheduled to be served at 8:00.
Mrs Herman Haberman is ac-
cepting reservations at 381-7318.

All proceeds will benefit Ha-
dassah Medical Organisation.

MKKTING FRIDAY
WOOinUUDCF, — The Skee

d-r Nwatiei's, local unit soi thu
National Campers and Hikers
Club, will meet, Friday night
at n:io al the home of Mr. and
Mrs, William Howard, 711 Bar-
run Avi'iuur. (Jadgtt night will
be leaUucdj,

PTA Schedules
Card-Game Night

ISELIN — A paid up member-
ship card and game night is
planned by School 18 PTA for
Tuesday, January 23, starting
at 8:00 P. M., at the school, In-
diana Avenue. Tickets are being
sold to the- general public for
thê  event.

Pinochle, gin, canasta, mah
jongg and bridge will be some
of the featured games. Those
attending may bring their own
games. Door and table prize
will be awarded. Refresnment
will include pizza, "Danish'
and coffee.

During intermission candidate*
for the Board of Education will
address the group.

JACKIE IN POLITICS
New York — Mrs. John F

Kennedy made her first politi
cul appearance since the 1963

sussim ion uf her husband <i
New York State Demotratii
:iner recently. The $bQQ a

plate fund raisiug dinner was a
the Plaza Hotel.

Gold price -of $115 backed In
Jlouse speeches.

Pickwick Club
Elects Slate

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. James
Sherrard was elected president
of Pickwick Club at its January
meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Alex Toke in Valentine

lace with Mrs. Richard P. FeT-
us as assisting hostess. Other
)fficers named for two-year
terms w e r e : vice president
Mrs. Clyde Williams, secretary
Mrs. Toke, and treasurer, Mrs
John Petrocy.

The officers will be installed
at a dinner meeting scheduled
for March 4. Mrs. Robert Ste
phan is in charge of dinner ar
rangements and Mrs. Erwin Pe
terson, program,1,

ty^fe the btokess session
members tourwj the Wood

)jOdge, jFur Shop Tftere Alex
Toke snowed them each step in
making a fur garment trom the
selection of the skins to the fin
ished article. Guests were Mrs
Vernon Jensen and Mrs. Leif
Nissen.

The club will hold a"*closed
meeting on Tuesday, February
6, at Mrs. Petrocy's home, 2
Metuchen Avenue, at which
time a new member, Mrs. John
Morphy, will be initiated.

St. Andrew's Ladies
Donate $2,000 Check

AVENEL - A check for
$2,000 was 'presented to the Rev
John J. Eagan, pastor of St. An
drew's Church, by Mrs. Joseph
Wukovets, president of the Lad-
ies Society. The monies are to
be used for the parish's schoo
building fund.

The group raised the funds
with a Chinese auction in Octo-
ber with Mrs. Neil Goodhear
and Mrs. Dennis Cremins, co-
chairmen and with a Christmas
bazaar which had Mrs. Elmer
Green, Mrs. Lawrence Weston
and Mrs. Robert Konig as co-
chairmen. The society also rais
es funds by holding children's
movies the first Saturday of
each month and by holding a
dark horse prize raffle at each
meeting.

Deborah Plans
Meeting, Dance

COLONIA - The Deborah
League of Colonia held a board
meeting with Mrs. Paul Vanuk
in charge.

Mrs. Constantine Vigilante,
president, announced that the
next general meeting will be
held Thursday, January 25 at
the American Legion Hall, Rah-
way at 7:30 P, M. Mrs. Arthur
Kelsch, program chairman, re-
vealed the program for the eve
ning will be a wig fashion show.

Mrs. Irving Blinderman, barn
dance chairman, said plans are
well advanced for the annual
barn dance at Kenilwwth Vet
eran's Center, Kenilworth, on
Saturday, February 10."1 Mrs,
Norman Goldstein, 381-8813, is
ticket chairman.

Bake Sale on Sunday
By Lorantffy Guild

WOODBRIDGE — The Lar
antffy Guild of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church will con
duct a bake sale on Sunday be-
ginning a! I():U0 A.M. in the par-
ish hall will) Mrs. JOSI':JII Klek
and Mis. Alexander Mesar â
co-chairmen.

Stuffed cabbage will also be
sold in charge of Mrs. Joseph
Dubos.

Advance orders may Lie inadr
at the church office.

Miss Helen Ann Pastor
Bride of Frank M. Barsi

SUZANNE M. SWISSTACK

(Photo by Bcjas Studio)

TO BE FALL BRIDE: An-
nouncement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Su-
zanne M. Swisstack, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Swiss-
tack, 25 Yale Avenue, Avenel,
to Ptful A. Curley, son of Mrs.
Helen Curley, 530 Brook St.,
Linden and the late Mr. Cur
ley.

The wedding will take place
In October in St. Elizabeth's
Churcn, Linden.

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Helen
Ami Pastor, daughter of Mrs.
Louis A. Pastor, 98 Main Street,
and the latr Mr. Pastor, became
Ihe bride of Frank Michael Bar-
si, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas Barsi, 139 James Street,
Saturday afternoon in the Hun-
garian Reformed Church with
the Rev. I*slie Egry, pastor,
officiating. Edward Primer,
brother-in-law of the bride, es-
corted her to the altar.

Mrs. Edward Palmer, sister
of the bride, was matron of
honor. Other bridal attendants
were Mrs. Peter Kemash, Miss
Janas Paliwoda, and Mis* Deb-
orah Milnicsuk.

Serving as best man was Wal-
ter Paliwoda, brother-in-law of
the bridegroom. Ushers were
Roger Innocent!, James Rhode
and Lewis Paljner.

After a trip to Florida and the
Virgin Islands, the couple will
make (faeir home in Wood-
bridge.

The bride attended Middlesex
County Vocational and Techni-
cal High School, Woodbridge,
and is employed by Gulton In-
dustries, Metuchen.

Her husband was graduated
•from Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical High
School,, Perth Araboy, and is
employed by Carpenter Union

Local 65, Perth Amboy. He
served four years with the Uni-
ted States Navy.

Fellowships Plan
Social January 27

ISELIN — The Junior and
Senior High Fellowship of First
Presbyterian Church are spon
wiring a social night at the Me-
tuchen Y.M.C.A. on Saturday,
January 27, from 7 to 10 P. M ,
for junior and senior high stu-
dents.

The evening's events will in-
clude swimming, gym, volley-
ball, ping pong, and pool. Adult
advisors and drivers will ac-
company the group, which will
meet 6:45 P. M. at the church,
1295 Oak Tree Soad.

A small charge will be made
for each student.

Ladies Aid Society
To Have Penny Sale

WOODBRIDGE - The Ladies
Aid Society of the Hungarian
Reformed Church will sponsor a
penny sale, January 25, in the
parish hall. Officers will be in
charge and home-made refresh-
ments will be served.

Gifts will be on display during
the social hour. The public is in-
vited to attend, and tickets will
he available at the door.

MOLLIE ANN WAGNER

PLAN AUGUST RITES: -
Col. (Ret) and Mrs. Herbert
J. Wagner, of Irvlpgton and
Manasquan, have announced
the engagement of t h e i r
daughter, Mollie Ann, to Ron-
ald M. Hyldahl, son of Mrs.
Mai com Hyldahl, Woodbridge
and (he late Mr. Hyldahl. An
August wedding is planned.

Miss Wagner, a legal sec-
retary with the Newark firm
of Shanley & Fisher is a grad-
uate of Berkeley Secretarial
School and is attending Fair-

Slate Inducted
By Local CWV

WOODBRIDGE - The Catho-
lic War Veterans Post 577 held
its annual installat;on of officers
at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
hall.

New officers include John Ml-
halko, commander; Louis Jicm-
eth, first vice commander; John
Arva, second vice commai'ler
and adjutant; Melvln Lykcs,
third vice commander; Steve
Schneider, treasurer; Andrew
Fenyar, officer of the day; Paul
SLsan, historian and hospital
chairman; Joseph Fedor. medi-
cal officer; John Papp Jr., judge
advocate; Louis Csiseri, welfare.

Trustees Include Steve Kokan,
George Sylvaney, and Lea Shar-
rie.

Guest speakers were Commit-
teeman Harold Mortenson and
Atty. John Papp Jr.

The Post and Auxiliary will
conduct a kolbas Supper on Feb-
ruary 10 at the church hall. Tna
public is invited to attend.

leigh Dickinson University.
Mr. Hyldahl received hit bach-
elor'! and master's degrees
from Rutgers University and
is teaching in the Woodbridge
Township School System.

JEANNE MARIE TURANT

POST DEBi TO JJHBV- Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph E. Turant,
245 Benjamin Avenue,
announce the • n g a f l e ^
thefr daughter, Jeanne Mane,
to Alfred S. Kolator, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfrfd folator,
372 Brack Avenue, Perth Am-
boy.

Miss Turant, a graduate of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, was pre-
sented at the 1966 Debutante,
Ball sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Township Business *M\
Professional Woman's Club*.
She is presently a student at
Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange. Mr. Kolator is
a graduate of Perth Ambw
High School and is employe*
by Reynolds Metals Company,
Avenel.

Spring Party Sef
By History Club

SEWAREN — The Sewaren
History Club met at the home
of Mrs. William Carrol, New
Street.

Mrs. Helen Rosengrant, direc-
tor the division of nursing for
Woodbridge Township, spofce
about the community servicSfc
under tlie-department of healtftf
which are available to Town'
ship residents.

Plans were discussed for a
party to be held sometime in
April, to which the members
may invite guests, including,
their husbands. The following
committee will meed at the
home of Mrs. Horatio Clark,
January-22, to make the necti^
sary arrangements and p r e p y
ations for the party: Mrs. FraiUr
Bertolami, Mrs. Frank R.
Bloom, Mrs. Horatio Clark, Mrs.
Stanley W. Karnas, Jr., Mrs.
John Kozu ko, Mrs. Joseph Med-
vetz and Mrs. Elwood Wickberg.

Mrs. Alex Molnar, American
home qhairman, announced the
program for the March 6 meet-
ing will be a creative arts com-
petition among the club mem-
bers to select a representative
to participate at the Sixth Dis-
trict Creative Arts, April 2.
She urged all members to enter
this competition.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Uich,i
ard W. Baron, Mrs. Thomas J
Feller and Mrs. Medvctz.

Founders Day
Marked by PTA

ISELIN — Founders Day was
celebrated by School 15 PTA
in conjunction with its business
meeting Monday at the school
Pershing Avenue.

At a recent meeting of th*
executive board plans were for-
mulated for the annual Valeii
line's Day dance Saturday, Ftb
ruary 17, 9 P. M. to 1 A. M., al
Iselin First Aid Squad 'Build'
ing, Tickets are being sold at
a nominal price. Boosters may
also bv imrcha.it'd. lU'l'resh-
merits and door prizes will be
fttnlurwl,

ALTERATION
— EXPANSION

Sensational
Values!

Men's Zip-Lined

RAINCOATS

Hi-Roll <% 0 Q

SHIRTS J 8 8

Reg. $6

Many Famous Brands
in This Sale1.

SPORT JACKETS

3.88
PAJAMAS 2 r > 7

I»any Other Terrific BargalnM

Open an f/iferesf-Fre«
CorJ/n'j Charge Account

25 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH
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Committee Heads Named
ly Community Hospital
EDISON - Mrs. Edward

Partenope, president of die
Women's Auxiliary of the John
F. Kennedy Community Hoa-

•pital has announced the appoint-
ment <tf committee chairmen
for the coming year. They are:

Bti<!|jpGt " JIM* ~nfRTW!?̂  Mifl,
James Wales; bulletin, Mrs.
I>rexel WeWb; hospitality, Mrs.
Jean Theander; program, Mrs.
Elio Rototo; publicity, Mrs.
Dorothy Drwftk parliamentar-
ian Mrs. Mflrrin Mtifson; di-
rector ol vofcnteers, Mrs. Ann
Whitehead; visits, Mrs. John
Kovach; conference, M r j v Wil-
liam Conte; historian, flfre. Ber-
nard Dwyer and social service,
Mrs. Frank Pesehek.

Chairmen working directly
within the Hospital include:
Coffee shop, Mrs. William Toto;
hospitality cart, Mrs. Kaim an
Yelencsics; baby photo, Mi's.
T"f>nard Berg; baby alumni,
Mrs. Robert Coward; hospital-
i.y shop, Mrs. Steven Yelen-
csics, chairman, and Mrs. Wil-
liam. Crane, co-chairman; and
shop treasurer, Mrs. Philip
Schwalje.

Officers completing the first
half of a two-year term are:
President, Mrs. Partenope, vice-
president, Mrs. Jeremiah
Gumbs, Mrs. Scott Macan, and
Mrs. Irving Speigel; recording
secretary, Mrs. Thomas Cole-
man, assistant recording secret-
ary, Mrs. Angelos Paraskevas,
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Dorothy Drwal; assistant cor-
responding secretary, Mrs.
Philip Schwalje and treasurer,
Mrs. Vincent Scully.

The executive board of the
auxiliary will meet on Monday,

January 22, at 8:00 P. M,, In
the Medical Library of the Hos-
pital to make plans for the corn-
tag y*ar.

Chinese Auction
Set by Rosary

COLONTA — Members of th«
itar Rosary of St. John Vlan-
cy Church, announced Feb-

uary 1 the organization will
W a Chinese auction, 8:30 P.
. in the cafeteria.
Everyone is invked to flifa

md raising project; refresh-
lents will be served.
According to the chairman,
n. Henry Pialumbo, "every-
re last year r»v*J a&oiil ffie
rge assortrnwrt of pritas wWtfa

included clothing, game*, books,
>ys, home made cakes and nu-

one

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
WM. V^LOCKY travel

717 W. Grand Are.
Rahway . . . 381-8997

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

Yardley
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

Fre* Pnkloi
H»»r •( Store

St. Andrew's Knlghtt of Co
lumbiw will meet Thursday,
January 18 at 8:30 at the local
V.F.W. hall, Park Avenue.

• • «

Also, Ttuuisday, January 18 at
1 P.M. the Golden Circle of the
First Presbyterian Church will
meet in the church ball. Speak-
er will be Michael Nusaman,
executive director of tin-Center
on Aging, Wcodbridige Township.
All members are urged to at-
tend.

• • •
The annual congregation and

corporation meeting of the First
Presbyterian Church will be
held Friday at 8 P. M. in the
church hall.

• • •
Monday the Avenel Democra-

tic and Civic Club, Inc., will
meet at the HiUcrest, Avenel
Street, at 8:30 P. M.

» • •

Monday at 8 P. M., a meet
Ing for all church school staff
of the First Presbyterian Church
\?1M be held in rooms 8 - 12.
The subject will be "The INS
and OUTS of UPS and DOWNS.

• • •
Tuesday the Junior Woman's

Chib of Avenel will hold a regu-
lar session.

• • •
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Avenel Memorial Post. 7164, V.
F.W. will meet at 8 P.M. Tues-
day at tiie local V.F.W. f»st
hall, Park Avenue.

Venison Dinner Plans
Announced by Church

WOODBRIDGE — On Satur-
day, January 27, a venison din-
ner will be held at Trinity Epis-
copal Church. Allan Stewart is
general chairman, assisted by
Charles Zimmerman and And-
rew Gutowski. Tickets may b
purchased through the abov
mentioned or any of the men of
the parish.

The dinner will be served
6:00 P.M. Tickets may not be
bought at the door. Keservations
must be made. Roast beef will
also be served.

TONITE THRU TUESDAY

"WAIT UNTIL
DARK"

FrMMlum OIL Notions! Broad. 14-hr.
Mrvla* M I BB Disk** at bwrntn.

For Ftul urvteu futt
ft— M « coll.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

SATURDAY: l i M P.M. ONLY

SUNDAY: *:M AND «:0O

"LONG JOHN SILVER
RETURNS TO

TREASURE ISLAND"

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Joan Crawford

"BERSERK"

COME ON DOWN to
UD'S HOI BAR & GRILL

COME ON DOWN — Meet Your Friends At Our Popular
Peanut and Clam Bar. Superbly Prepared Foods.

Large Siie
PIZZA
PIES 99C
CHICKEN
in the
BASKET 99C

CLAMS
• V* SHELL or STEAMERS

• SERVED NITELY AT
OUR BAR

• ORDERS TO GO •
We Prepare the lame

tasty foods to go ai yon
enjoy here in our r«it-
auxant. 634-9807

ROUTE 1, AVENEL
3/10 Mile North Woodbridge Cfoverleaf . . . Parking Ualorc

merouf other useful household
article*. Well, thk year we
hare endeavdred to make Ola
project more breathtaking and
profitable". "I'm unable to say
anymore", continued Mrs. Pa-
luimbo, "except come on out
and join in the fim — while help-
ing us to aid a worthwhile cause.
We'll prove to you giving can
be just as beneficial as receiv
Ing."

Any articles to be donated can
be dropped off at the following
Homes: Mrs. Henry Palumbo,
22 Berdine Court (382-1844);
M¥S. JtotSeTt OTcGTath, 23 Coun-
tty €tab Drive (381-2474); Mrs.
Bart Crane, 192 Cypress Drive
(388-1352); Mrs. Robert Mylon,

333 Colonia Boulevard (881-2102)
Mrs. Waltc* Worosila, 9 Spen-
cer Avenue (381-5138); Mrs. Al
Palumbo, 159 Grant Avenue
(388-5490); Mm. L. Giacalone,
121 E. Hill Road, (381-3848); and
Mrs. J, Colatrella, 14 Sharon
Court (382-88.19) all of Colonln.

Anyone wishinig to have the ar-
ticles picked up may call Mrs,
Palumbo for arrangements.

G. S, Troop 103
Adopts Patients

TSEUN — Mi*mbors of Jun-
ior Girl Scout Troop 103 visited
thrir "luloptod grandparents"
at Roosevelt Hospital during the
hnliflay Reason. Two patients

have beea "adopted" by the
t«op a« part of a community
service project They will re-
member them at •pedal ttmw,
mich as Christmas, Easter and
birthdays.

Mm. Florence Srad«*«r,
whose birthday was Christmas
Day, was chosen as "grandmo-
ther."

The "adopted" grandfather k
Arthur" Wiik. The* a t e chos*
another grandmother, Mm. La-
ura Ward, who will he thei*
"friend" beginning in July.

Too many people go around
saying it's bettor to giw <han
to receive but never find time
to try out the system

. . < * * » - • •

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the civic bodies and service or-

ganizations of our community and the depart-
iiitiitstjr tnc~ locRi goTcrnniciW" I'tco^uize • the
great service rendered to this community by the
Woodbridge Township Jaycees, and

WHEREAS, The United States Jaycees and
its affiliated state and local organizations have
set aside the week of January 21-27,1968, to ob-
serve the founding of the Jaycees and to com-
memorate such founding by the selection of an
outstanding young man in this community as
the recipient of the Distinguished Service Award,
and

: WHEREAS, this organization of young men
has contributed to the betterment of this com-
munity throughout the year,

THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone Ph.D.,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby
proclaim the week of January 21-27, 1968 as
JAYCEE WEEK and urge all citizens of our com-
munity to give full consideration to the future
services of the Jaycees.

Signed: RALPH P. BARONE
Mayor

Now there
are more hours
when you
can phone in
New Jersey at

NOW, every night between 7 p.m. and 7 a.m., you&n call
anywhere in New Jersey for 254 or less.* Whether you're
calling across the state or all the way to California,
bargain time begins at 7 p.m., instead of 8.

NOW, this bargain rate applies all day Saturday as well as
all day Sunday, And this tame low rate will be in effect
all day on these holidays: July 4th, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year1*.

NOW, the evening rate—loweMhan daytime, higher than
nighttime—goes into effect one hour earlier. It begins
at 5 pJO., instead of 6.

argain
jrafes.

tfow that we've reduced the phone rates again, telephoning
is even more of a bargain than before.

Why not take advantage of it? Now.

*Thrt*mtnute ttatlon-to-station rate. Does not apply to
credit card, collect, or calls billed to a third number.

New Jersey Bell
Ptrt m M VwfeMwdt Bfl SyttMH

INCORPORATED

ROADLOOM SALE
Every tex ture , f iber & color imaginable

MEASUREMENTS!

FANTASTIC BUYS! A CT QUICKL Y!

DAYS ONIY!
REMNANTS • FULL ROLLS • ROOM-SIZE RUGS

From America's Finest Mills: Culietan • Barwick • Calloway • Hightstown • Alexander Smith • Artloom • Monttcello • Otlieri

tuf
12x12
12x7.lt
12x137
12x12
12x12
12x13.3
15xlJ
15x15
11x10.11
13x11.1
12x17.9
Uxl7 . l
13x13.6
13x11.*
12x15.1
15x12.6
12x».J
15x10.1
12x11.1
15x25*
13x134
12x16.3
12x11
12x24
12x21.4
15x1*
15x13
12x134

COLOR
Urn* 0r**ii
LmntUr
Rich S«pia l r«w.
Spun Oeld
Lipitick R«J
Royal Rtd
Avocado—^
M O M Grcin
Enwrald Grttn Twttd-

Di*p Blu* lm<d
Oliv« OrMn
Bronx* G*IA
Avcxada
Ruby R*d
Walnut
Champagm
Light Ortin
Dork Gold
Light ftlu, .
Burnt Ofanga
ioMlt Q I M H
Aittc Broni*
Ruby R.d
Etnttald Tw**d _
Orang* T_^^
Bronia Gr»n '•
Dark Blu* Tw*td

R*g.
.$149.00
. 126.00

156.00
160.00
16Q.00
244.00
250.00
246.00
180 00
302.00
235.00
293.00
216.00
134.00
145.00
310.00
130.00
170.00
155.00
430.00
225.00
220 00

. 192.00
314.00

. 380.00

. 31100

. 21500

. 180 00

SALE
I7B.00
BB.00

108.00
98.00
90.00
143.00
150.00
148.00
108.00
182.00
141.00
177.00
126.00
137.00
142.00
12V.00
78.00

102.00
83.00

258.00
134.00
132.00
112.00
221.00
?28.00
18(1.00
151.00
108.00

SIZE

12x1X3
12x9.10
15x9,
12x11
12x1
12x1.
12x1
llxt .2

COLOR
Avocado
Gold Tw..d _
Cold TwMd _
Bronx* Gr**n_
P*acock Blu* -
Tawny B*ig* _
Bluih R*d
Avocodo „

.1
lixV
15x1
15x26.1
12x11.6
12xik.6
12x21.5
15x9
12x9.7
12x15
12x18
13x23.2
12x12.1
15x16.1
15x17.11
15x13.10
12x18.6
15x13-2
13x13.3
15x12 1
15x14

Dork Blu* Tw**d_

Avocado
Rich Blu* l w « d .
Titian Htd
O m n
Avocado
Bronx* Gr**n
Imperial R*d
Royal Blu*
Avocado
Gr**n -
Im*rald Tw«td
Emarald Tw**d
Moti/OUt* Gr**n
Avocado
Dark Blu* Tw**d
Blu* Tw**d
Erturnld Tw**d ,—— .
Bronx* Oold

Rtg.
.$163.00
. 130.00
. 16O.OO1
. 160.00
. 150.00
. 172.00
. 160.00
. 175.00
- 183 00
_ 170.00
. 445.00
. 180.00
.. 294.00
_ 342 00
_ 180 00
_ 156.00
_ 172.00
_ 180.00
_ 462.00
_ 193.00
_ 270.00
_ 300.00
_ 230.00
_ 246.00
_ 230.00
. „ 177 00
_, 700 00
. 180.00

SALE
988.00

78.00
98.00
94.00
79.00

120.00
98.00

105.00
110.00
102.00
2»7.00
108.00
172.00
200.00
105.00
91.00

120,00
132J00
270.00
113.00
162.00
180.00
138.00
148.00
132.00
lOti.OO
120.(10
101.00

Decorator

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES

. . . A t the price of "Ready-Modes "
if Antique Satim if Fiberglaiioi if Nubbr Texturei if Nettings if Î Miie Weave*

if Pattern* if Floral Prinli if Over 1000 Dworalor Colon
if Colonials if l'rovinciala if Traditional* if Conteinporuriri if Modern!

ALL WIDTHS: 3' to 20' • ALL LENGTHS: 3' to 9' • LINED AND UNLINED

MADE AS "FULL" AS YOU WISH

Bring Your
Measurements! ai low at $10 PAIR!

Largest teleclion of fabric^ and colors in the Stale.

Partial Ust. Many Others in Stock. Subject to Prior Sale.

Better BroacHooms

priced far lower

than ever before!

SPECIAL!
STAIR CARPET

Di.cQntinu«d tamplii of our
ftn* Qualify Broad loom for th«
t«tifinfl N*w Look! Each pit**

iq. yd-
If Itile
they
lust 75c •a .

63 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENCE

RUGS
INCORPORATED

1135 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE / 245-7930

O H • I. t , . , i ..y, hi H !iJ W .L I 8. i),.! Ill i
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I'vt. Hcrsrhi'I Tiiisli-y. of
Tamtncs, Illinois, who is pros-
cntly stationi-d with the U.S.
Army at Fort I)ix, was a week-
end guest oi Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell, 318 Charles
Street. Pvt. Timley wiJl be leav-
ing for a base in West Germany
in a few weeks.

• * •
Bingo games will be held to-

morrow beginning at 7:45 P.M.1

at Congregation Beth Sholom
auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue.

* * •
The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW

Post 2636 will meet Thursday,
January 18, at 8 P. M. in ihe
post headquarters, Route VI.

*mgThe monthly meeting of Lad-
les Auxiliary Chemical Hook
*nd Ladder Co., District n , is
•et for Thursday, January 18 at
8:00 P.M. at the Auth Avenue
Firefcouse.

• • »
A meeting of the Middlesex

County Coin Club is scheduled
for Thursday, January 18 at 7:00
P.M., In St. Cecelia's School,
Sutton Street.

• « *
• A meeting of Christ's Ambas-
sadors, youth group of Iselin
Assembly of God Church, is set
for Friday, 7:3U "PTM., at the
church, corner of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •
Music by the "Illusions" will

feature the dance to be Sponsor
ed by St. Cecelia's C.Y.O., Fri-
day, from 8 to 11 P. M., in the
school cafeteria. The event is
open to members and their
guests only. Each member may
bring one guest.

Members of the Iselin-Colonia
Senior Citizens Club will meet
Monday, 1:30 P.M., at the Green
Street Firehouse, according to
Michael J. Daly, president

• * *
Joseph Painter, director, will

conduct & drilkneeting of the
Iselin Fife and Drum Corps
Monday, 7 P. M., at his home
117 Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •
The monthly pack meeting of

Cub Scout Pack 249 is set for
Monday, 7 P.M., in Sfe. Cecelia's
school cafeteria, Sutton Street

• • •
Sisterhood of Congregation

Beth Sholom will meet Monday
8 P.M., at t ie temple, 90 Coop-
er Avenue.

» » •
Heinhart Thorsen, scoutmast-

er, will meet Tuesday at 7:30
P.M., with Boy Scout Troop 48,
at VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route
27.

• • «
A meeting of the St. Vincen.

de Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8 P.M., in Room 107
of St. Cecelia's School.

• • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

49 will meet Tuesday, 7 P.M.
in Columbian Hall, Grand
Street.

• • •
Bingo games will be held in

St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fa-'
tima Halls Tuesday nigbt
Early bird games will begin s
6even o'clock and regul;
gamea will begin at eigi:
o'clock.

• » *
The Iselin First Aid Squa-1

will conduct bingo games Wed
nesday night at the squad build
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway (Route
27) beginning at 7:36.

• • •
Brownie, Junior and Cadette

Girl Scout Troops sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA will meet
Wednesday night, 7:00 to 8:30,
in the assigned classrooms of
the school.

• • •
, The Weight Watchers Club,
tor men and women, has sched-
uled a meeting for Wednesday,
8:30 P. M., at Congregation
Beth Sholom building, 90 Coo-
per Avenue.

• * *
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

will hold a rehearsal-meeting
Wednesday, 7 P. M., in Fatima
Hall.

• • •
The seonknonthly meeting of

the Missionettes, juniors and
seniors, is set for Wednesday
6:30 P. M., at the Iselin As
sembly of God Church, corner
of Cooper Avenue and Berke-
ley Boulevard.

• • •
The Webe-los of Cub Scout

Pack 249 will meet Wednesday
night, 7:00 to 9:00, in Room 207
of St. Cecelia's School.

ON LUNG CANCER
Sacramento, Calif. — Leslie

Breslow, director of S t a t e
Health, reports that although
smog is known to have seriou,
adverse health effects, it \yas
not a causative factor in lung
cancer. The conclusion was bas
ed on results of a nine-year stu
dy of almost 70,000 Caljfornians

Trinity Church
HasConfirmation

WOODRRIDOE — On Wed-
nosday, the Rt. Rev. Alfred L.

ilinnyard, D.D., S.T.D., Bishop
of the Diocese of New Jersey,
Hlminlsteral the sacrament of
Confirmation to th« following;
David Anthony, Frank, Pauline
H. Giampkio. Stephen Thomas
Glllam, David Albert Itoiser,

ary Wayne Helser, George El-
mer Houck, Joseph O. R. Me-
Gookin, Lois Jean Malloy, Pa-
rise Marie Nagy, Timothy Ar-
thur Quinn, Beatrice June Stop-
ard, Mary Jowphinn Shrppard,

Clifford James Smith, Robert
Michael Tune, Thomas Howard
White, Blenda Jacquelino Wil-
son, Margaret B. Wilson, and
Bartiara Diane Zimmerman.
The candidates were presented
to Bishop Banyard by the Rev.
William H. Schmaus, Rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Immediately after the service
a reception for Bishop Banyard,
the Confirmation class and the
congregation was held in the
parish nouse by St. Anne's Unit
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Downes Varey.

The newly confirmed candi-
dates made their fire* holy com
munion on Sunday, at 8:00 A.
M. Afterwards a breakfast was
served by the members of the
Young Peoples Fellowship in
the parish house.

Some workers make more
money than others because they
keep their minds on the work
they are paid to do.

Register This Week
For Evening School

WOODBRIDGE - Registra-
tion for Um Woodbridge Town-
ship Accredited Evening School
will be held at (fie John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial HLgh School dur-
ing this week and next week
from 7 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.
Registration is open to anyone
who wishes to complete his high
school education.

High school graduates wishing
to improve their skills in a par-
ticular area are also welcome.
Classes are held in the John
F. Kennedy Memorial Htfh
School located on Washington
Avenue, Iselin. There is no tui-
tion charged for residents of
Woodbridge T o w n s h i p . The
Board of Edncation in Perth
Arnfooy and Plscataway Town-
ship will pay th« tuition of resi-
dents of their respective com-
munities.

Boys League Dance
Set for February 17

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Robert Brandli, yice-gresl-

deck of the Menlo Park Ter
race Boys League, has been
named chairman of the dinner-
dance to be held February 17,
8:30 P. M., at the Royal Oaks
Cocktail Lounge, Oak Tree
Road, The event will be open to
the public.

Robert Schmidt was named
co-chairmen. Assistants are
Jack Daley and Ronnie Somer-
ville.

Persona Interested in reser-
vations or information may con
tact any of the chairmen.

Church Uses TV
Sets in Classes

ISELIN - A television teacher
training program is being con-
ducted at the First Presbyter-
ian Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road,
during the month of January,
with the third session icheduled
for Sunday, at 8:30-A, M.
Several portable television sets

have been set up in a special
area of the church for the pro-
gram "Teaching-tiie Inside
Story" presented by Dr. Nor-
man^.P. Pease, associate pro-
fessor of Education at Bloom-
field College, over Channel 7,
from 8:30 to 9 A.M. A dtocuwfon
period Will take p l m alter
each program.

Tne program la designed to
help people teach effectively. It
is aimed at the layman, not the
professionally-trained teacher.
A text book will be available
for use with the program.

AÎ  past and present teachers
as well as interested adults and
SenioriHigh students may at-
tend. Information may be ob-
tained frons Arthur, dough,
church school superintendent.

MCCARTHY & F C C

Senator Eugene J. McCarthy
has accused the Federal Com
munications Commission of be-
ing "unfair" by denying him
equal radio and television time
to answer statements broadcast
by President Johnson. The com
mission chairman, Rosel H
Hyde, denied-tho charges.

Program on Beauty
Plan of B*nai Frith

COLONIA — A ipeclil pro-
gram oo "The Total Look of
Beauty" will be presented by
B'nai B'rith, Sinai Chapter,
January 81,8:30 P. M. at School
17.

Memben will heir > talk on
bair coloring and how to achieve
a more natural coordinated per
sonal brind of beauty. Along
with this a fihn which records
the actual beauty transforma-
tion of 20 real life women, not
models, who were chosen from
HI parts of the country, will be
shown.

The miny different types of
hair coloring, who should use
tt tnd why, will be d4
ed by a specialist.

Highlight of the meeting wffl
be the unveiling of t mystery
guest model — a club member
— who has secretly undergone a
dramatic change with haircolor-
ing.

The general public is Invited
to attend this "Informative and
enlightening evening", s a i d ,

riuvUL, COTUUHMI.

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY — Chief Joseph

Danes of the Protection Fire
Company No. 1 reported 91
fires were extinguished in 1967.
A breakdown showed 18 car
fires, 14 brush, 12 regular and
8 special drills, 9 house tires, 9
false alarms, 5 washdowns, 5
dump, 2 trucks, 3 miscellaneous
and an office building, gas
pump, iprlnkler system, factory,
oil burner and television set.

lords

; The Lions Club of Forrls will
meet on Monday, January 22, at
6:30 P.M., in Lopes Restaurant.

• * m

Fords Fire Company No. 1 will
hold a drill at 7:30 P.M. on Fri-
day, January 19, at the Fire-
house.

• • •
Cub Pack 53 monthly meeting

is scheduled for 7:30 P.M., on
Thursday, January 18 in the
cafeteria of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

• • •
The Rev. George C. Schlesln-

ger, pastor of the Wesley Metho-
dist Church has chosen as his
sermon topic "Why People Do
Not Go To Church," for Sunday,
January 21. The greeters are
M M J D J l d

Barton Boys B»»«ba)l Leigue
announced the sale wul begin
thU week and continue through
February 12. All the profits re-
alized go toward the purchase
nf equipment for the mar* thin
700 boys presently in the league.
Mrs. John L. Onofrey Is co-
chairman.

* ^ * *
Donald P. Clianfranceyco and

Stephen Zajnha were
to the executive
Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League, by Stephen Dalina,
president The Out nwetine
will take place on Wednesday,
January 24, at 8:00 P. M., in
the cafeteria of Our Lady of
"'eace Church.

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs

Anthony Torre, 80 George Street,
have announced the. betrothal of
their daughter, Elizabeth A. to
John E. Kudrich Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs". John E. Kudrich, 85

merson Street.

Mrs. DanHP. (Hmrfrancesco,
chairman of the annual Easter
candy sale, sponsored by the
Auxiliary of the Fords-Clara

Bawl For Pra
•nd Bcattk

TAHWAY
LANES

HII Livreic* (I.
BAHWAT —

Examination* Set
For Priesthood Study

ISELIN — Very Rev. John M.
Wflot, pastor of St. Cecelia's
Church, requests (bit any boy
in the area interested in study-
ing for toe priesthood contact
him as soon as possible.

Examinations for boys In any
r«Se of high school Is schedu-

led for Saturday, February 3;
for boys in tie eighth grade,
public or parochial school, Sat-"
urday, March 18; and young
men In u y yPBT oT
T d A i l 6

SPECIAL!
EVERY DAY

1-lb. Lobster Dinner

295
COME AND
GET IT AT..

DORIS 'N ED'S
36 Short Dr., Highland

872-1565

y y ^ i^
uesday, April 16, during E»s-
r vacation.

"Say It With FVmen"
tnrn

WALSHECK'S

B« inured I h n n fram
WAI-SHEK'S, b i l l MBlfl tmatt
men* or > tttMUlf m firm U*
utmo* d Mtt M O

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS
AT*.

HOLY COMFORT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

William A. (jut'iraMi. Rector
Mia. Mallim lloell, Orgaiiiat

Wai ren Ktfijeri sir.. I j y Header

SERVICES

• ll"iv foimiiuiuuu »1 7 :1O AM.
• I;J]IHI.V Wuuliin at 9. : tu 'AM.

Wl'.ni; VVilll Tile rbureh School
• Mm unu ¥x*y*s mid Sermon at

II A 11

SlHV^<iKKS WKI.COMH AMI)
WATtliLY RECBIVED

S îmii.uy A\tv, ut M. iWwg* Av«..
hallway m :K*5

\

I
I

V

SERVICE across The Board
is a tradition at First Bank.
Our witira staff stands ready fo servt you—In any
financial problem—with any financial service. You'll
find too, that our service is personalized, drawing
on our complete facilities and diversified staff tal-
ents to meet your own particular requirement.

Clirst Bank
l a n d TRUST C O M P A N Y N A

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Bank Witk All ike rr

f

/

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE
1379 St. G*orf • Avtnu*
PhTMi 442-2900

FORDS OFFICE
•73 Klni <teara« Road

ISELIN OFFICE

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt, 27) tnd Shepaid .
Phonti 247-4U0

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 RwltinAvjnut

M7-4M0

7SMlddl»«« Avt
Mtonti 443-2900
KENSINGTON OFFICE
raid AV*. ind Ufiy«U« Rd.
Phona 442-2800

PERTH AMB0Y OFFICE
214 Smith StrMt
Phont; 442-2900

W0008RIDQE OFFICE
Moor* Av«. ind Btrry St>
MWMi 442^900
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

The Innocent Consumer
A new book, "Hie Innocent Consum-

er vs. The Exploiters," is worth the
time of any housewife or ordinary citi-
zen who seeks knowledge about the
great bilking process being carried on
today in our society. Through slick ad-
vertising and promotion the exploiters
are realizing profits while the consum-
er is often unaware of what is going on,

Sidney Margolius, the author, says
the three leading soap and toiletry
companies spend over four hundred
Trillion dollars a year on advertising.
The U. N. operates on a fourth of that.
The Federal Trade Commission-rrthe
government's body to police advertise
ing—operates on less than a fourth of
this!

Much in the advertising and promo-
tion field is deceptive. Consumers are
misled, sometimes knowingly. Credit is
the great source of revenue for the big
department stores. In fact, the author
says that many great companies no>r

Plans are finally being formulated this week for the recon
struction of the old Forge Inn on Route 9, Woodbridge, a landmark
for fine eating and one of the brightest night spots in the area
for years until a disastrous fire levelled it to the ground.

Owner of the property, Charles Jenco Sr., of Allenhurst, form
erly of Short Hills, has been taking considerable good natured

x » abuse at to whê n the area will be rebuilt.
Mr, Jenco now contends that tKe process of

rebuilding is definitely underway and that a
bigger and fancier spot will be ejected on the
old grounds. Although the Forge ni no more,
Charlie still operates the Woodbridge Motor
Lodge (Quality Courts) wh ch had been eon
neeled with the well patronized eating and
drinking establishment.

Although much concerned over the recon-
struction of the old Forge, Charlie is most
proud of the fact that his son, Charles J. Jenco

Jenco Jr. has been appointed as an account executive
with the New York investment firm of Pressman, Frohlich and
Frost Inc. in their South Orange office

Jr., who resides in, Wayne Township, graduated from

sell more than half their products on
credit. Many of the big stores sell on a
revolving credit basis, with a service
charge of IVi per cent a month. Thi
looks inexpensive at first glance but
it's really 12 per cent annual interest

The promotion pitch is at such a lev-
el today that fully half the price you
pay for a new breakfast cereal goes to
pay for promotion and advertising.
Bread isfgtten air-brea,d. Water is often
added , | » ;O^e( i : i r ^ ' ; t o . Wd to the
weight^>1flh»<al8iihiiftikingi pre-sugar-
ed br&&kf&st ranMUfi \n nniv what, the
sugar, '^^/^ri!^Sw|? aadfd cost,
justifying ltftte ftticrlase per bax.

The buying public should be protect-
ed with standard sizes, standard terms
when reasonable and desirable, and
advance notifications of all interest
and credit charges. After that, it is up
to the consumer. He or she alone can
see to it that slick promoters who seek
to mislead the buyer are unsuccessful.

YJ LILIAN
POLL

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TIL8ON

Winning the War, losing the People?
. It is unfortunate that more people

did not have the opportunity to listen
to Dr. Jim Turpin, head of Project Con-
cern, when he spoke last Thursday
night at an open meeting of the Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees.

Dr. Turpin, in case you do not know,
Is the doctor who has established clin-
ics and hospitals for the poor and ne-
glected in Mexico, Hong Kong and in
the hills of South Vietnam, His work
has the full support of Jaycee Clubs
throughout the world.

In his talk Thursday the Project
Concern Pounder said:

"We are winning the war but losing
the people in South Vietnam."

He declared that pulling our troops
out of Vietnam is definitely not the an-
swer because "within 10 days to two
weeks the Saigon government would
fall to a highly disciplined, well-sup-
plied enemy force anfi end all hope of

helping the proud people of South
Vietnam cope with heartbreak, misery
and indignities."

Talking from his heart, Dr. Turpin
warned his audience that the war will
not be won in the major cities of Viet-
nam but in the "heart of Vietnam"—
the villages. He declared that the Viet
Cong realizes that fact and are "beat-
ing us in the villages" with nothing in
comparison with what the Americans
are spending. The doctor advocated an
"organized attack" on poverty and dis-
ease.

Dr. Turpin felt his plan was the only
way to win the war and he, felt that the
"doves" and the "hawks" are extrem-
ists. *•

In other words, Dr. Turpin says that
we must win the hearts of the Vietnam-
ese by helping them with their social
problems.

The more one thinks about it, Dr.
Turpin may have something there.

Newark Academy, and attended Notre TDame and Seton Hall Uni-
versities, receiving a degree in Business Administration from the
latter. After serving with the United States Army in Germany
from 1956 to 1958, he was first employed with the E*st Orantje
Office of Walston Company, a New York Investment Firm, and
then with Auchincloss, Parker, and Redgrave in Montclair before
his present appointment.

He is married to the former Stella Opmdek of Toronto, Can
ada. They have two children, Carla and Charles Jenco III.

Gerald J. (Jerry) Kreger, born In WoodbridRe, and a grad-
uate of its local high school, personnel d'rector of the Great
American Insurance Companies in New York City, has been
named to the newly created post of administrative executive
with responsibility for personnel, education, methods of plan-
ning, purchasing and supply as well as staff supervision of the
regional administrative functions.

Jerry, who joined the company in 1958, has served as per-
sonnel director for the past nine years. He is active hi a num-
ber of professional associations. Among these memberships
are the New York Insurance Personnel Luncheon Association,
American Insurance Association, Employees Benefits Com-
mittee, American Society of Personnel Administration, the
Middle Atlantic Placement Association, and the New York
Personnel Management Association. Mr. Kreger and his fam-
ily are residents of WesHleld.

" Smiling Jerry, as we know him best, was
bom in the township in 1922 the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kreger of Prospect Street,
Woodbridge. His dad was a fixture and one
of the top men at the M. D. Valentine Co.
Brick Company before retiring several
years ago.

He graduated from Woodbridge High hi
1939; went on to Rutgers University and
then to the United States Coast Guard,
where he served for almost four ytars and
came out as a chief petty officer.

Mr. Kreger married Priscilla Harmon of Kreger
Sanford, Maine, and they have three children; Elizabeth,

17, attending the Hartridge School in Plainfjeld; David, IS
and Dana, 13, both at the Wardlaw School in PJaUfieM.

He has three sisters; Jean, (Mrst Albert Bo*ers), Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Marjorie Gallagher, Edison and Eveleyn List,
Fresno, Cal.

* • •
More honors and good luck to another Woodbridge resident, Pat-

rick J. Kehoe, now of 83 Gordon Street, Perth Amboy, who on Sat
urday will be installed as president of the New Jersey State Ab-
stractors Association at Thomm's Restaurant in Newark.
Pat lived at 219 Green Street, Woodbridge, for 12 years before

r, moving to our neighboring city. He is married
j o the former Katherine Mooney of Perth Am-

ioy and is the father of four children.
Patricia is married to John Kenny, who live

n town and he is the new president of the
Voodbr.dge Fire Company. They have three

So you think this kind of winter
is fun? Shurks, hoy, you don't
know what fun in the winter Kfial
y can be. This sort of thing is

sissy s'uff. Now in the old days>
winter meant something. It
meant getting undressed \fi the
iv.ng room as close as possible

to the red hot stove.
• • •

It meant galloping up to that
ittle old bedroom on the second

floor and climbing in between
sheets as cold as slices of the
moon. What a stove that was!
It burned coal and you carried
the coal from the cellar In
scuttle. The old man shook the
scuttle into the stove and it made
a mighty cheerful rattle.

• * *
Sometimes when you got care

less, your bottom would touch
that stove and you'd get a blister
as big as a dollar. Everybody
would laugh and laugh, but take
it from your old uncle, it hurt,
and, you would have to sit side-

i h l f bways
week.

in school for maybe a

In those good days a young fel-
low was quickly eased into his
underwear. As a rule it itched
plenty. It itched so wickedly
those first few days, that the
teacher would notice you squirm
ing around and telling you to
control yourself or go home.

• • •
Hitching rides on bobsleds-

say, can you do that in these
modern winters? There was
quite a kick in hopping sleds
Try something like that today
and you sure give an invitation
to the undertaker,

• • •
And sleighride parties —boy,

howdy, there was something for
the winter nights. Many, times,
those days, a fellow could skate
all the way to school. It seems
AS though there were beautiful
ponds all over the place.

• • »
Everything was easy those

winters, it seems—even shovel
ing the sidewalk. There weren'-
so darn many people walking
over it and packing it down.'

Letters to Editor
Edi'or
Leader-Press

I received a post card in the
mail on Friday; it was from a
person who was afraid to put
his or her return address on
it. Here is your post card in
print Mr. and Mrs. K. Stone,
and you shall have my answer.
(Quote) "Dear Flalg Waver:

"Have just read your flag-
waving letter in the tabloid. You
lie when you say Rev. Seaman
has only 30 followers in Wood
bridge. He has many hundreds
and I am one of them. Yoi
ounii like a typical member of
he American Legion. I can't

Kehoe

hiklren. Then there is .Tosnph who works for
hell Oil Cornn"Tiv and lives in Perth Amboy
.id has one child. , u n ^ e T s U n d w n v y o u p e o p l e t h a

Jamps, ju= back fro^i Vietnam, lives wifi criticise those that desire peace
v.-ifa and one cNW v ;th his parents in don't go '0 Viet Nam and fight

jrth Amhrv. He is a fl-M apent for th- In- it w o u !d allow some decenl
[ercoimty Moi'^age and Guarsnty Company.

Congress Returns To Fiscal Battles
Although it must seem like only yes-

terday they completed their first term,
members of the 90th Congress returned
to Washington January 15 tQ open its
Second Session — again over-shadow-
ed by war and attendant problems of
deficit financing, taxation and* infla-
t i ;>n . .. " •

Despite year-long Congressional de-
bite at* the 1967 session over budget
ccononty demands to partially offset •
requested tax increases, it is expected
that the Federal fiscal year will erid
next June 30 with the 16th annual bud-
get deficit since 1946. Although domes-
tic spending reductions by Congress
ut the last session approximated $4.5
bHlion,- current estimates place the
lt)(J8 fiscal year-end deficit at almost
$19.5 billion. This would be the largest
deficit juice World War II.

•The "1968 tax-budget-deficit battle
will resume shortly after Congress
cdlnvenes. The public at home will be
watching thjs along with a host of is-
sues on^the domestic fiscal front.

Among needs at the Federal level
the 1968 Platform and Program of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association
calls for "sound Federal finance
through —

" • a meaningful and complete
budget document understand:

able to the people, the mem-
bers of, Congress and thosa
charged with its administra-
tion;

" • mandatory review and revis-
ion of grant-in-aid programs
to insure their relevancy, ade-
quacy, and accomplishment;

" • an elimination of Federal com-
petition with private enter-
prise and state and "local gov-
ernments in administration of
services;

" • a concern for the practical
achievement within a discern-
ible time perlQd of ncy pro-
grams and objectives before

^ they are adopted." i

The baby of the family is Michael, a student at Long Island
University-.

Mr. Kehoe is pre.-dden* of ths '^ciu'it''hle Title Insurance Com-
pany and is also an agent for the Intercounty Title Guaranty and
Mortgage Company with offices in New Brunswick.

He was in the U. S. Naval Reserve and is a graduate of the
American Institute of Banking.

• • '-* ,•
There are many men today v h o bold two H>s and get paid

for both, but not too many have the distinct-on of collecting
for three positions.

Such is the case of Freshman Democratic Assemblyman
John Fay, Jr., of Colonia.

A Linden High School teacher, Fay is also a member of the
Middlesex County Board of Freeholders. He is expected to
retain his freeholder seat unt;l his successor is selected,
which may be late this month.

He will collect three salary checks until
he resigns bis freeholder seat. He was pre-
pared to quit this job last week when he
took the assembly seat, but his party lead-
ers requested he remain until his successor
is chosen.

Fay will be the beneficiary of a law pass-
ed last year which makes it mandatory that
boards of education pay teachers when they
are away from their classrooms to serve in
the legislature. The law was passed at t*ie>
request of North Jersey schrol teach is
when a board of education docked a teacher
while he was serving in the Icrislatne.

Fay has three Woodhridee Towmliin aides in h's new as-
sembly post. They are Stanley Rnthman, Ernest Pullack
and Francis Reilley. Re'lley is assistant county counsel serv-
ing under Herman Hoffman.

L. Charles Mangione, former Woodbridge Township committee-
man and an active worker in the Democratic party, was elected
president of the William Warren Association at its last meet ng.

-Elected along with him were John Garben, vice president;
Charles DiMauro, secretary; -Jolni Sullivan, recording secretary;
Joseph Elko, treasurer; William Hanson, sergeant at arms, and
trustees William E. Heltegard, Ernest Blanchard and Howard
Jansen. •

The club by resolution voted to join Hie joint council of regular
DomocTulk1 clubs- in the township..

young men to come home. Is 11
because you are yellow cow
ards that fa1 at home du:in
WWl and WW2 and Korea? Or
are you looking for publicity
The findings of the judj* abou

I the use of the school «!br thi
debate should impress you an
thn American Legion. K. Stone
(Unquote)
Dear "K. Stone":

To set the record straight
is with great honor I servec
in the U. S. Navy WW2 am
Korea. I also spent more tim
in Vietnam than most of yoi
oeop'e, who sound oCf, did
learning your history. As foi
cowards, people who write let
ters withou'. names and address
PS are far more cowardly in m>
eyes than some of the youn
boys who have gone to Swede;
in their search for themselve
I am a member of Veterans 0
Foreign Wars 4410 America]
i.eiiknx Post 87, Woodbridg.
Elks,2116, Loyal Order of Moos.
Lodge 1360, the Honor Degrei
of the V. F. W. Military Orde:
of the Cootie P. T. 44. The lat-
ter, by he way is the one tha
_'oes to veterans' hospitals and
heps the nun who were instru-
mental in making it possible for
you to write your unaddressed

Young Rickey (Tigers) Allen has his heart set on becoming a
>ro gridiron star. With his determination and talent Rickey might
lust make it big!

Woodbridge area residents are applauding Congressman Ed-
ward J. Patten's announcsmmt that we'll soon havs a new, mod-
ern post office at 60 Main Street.

• • •
Expert chess player: Morton Schaffer.

w * * • • - . • -

We predict that near-neighbor Bernard S. Bellkove will do a
fine Job «s chairman of the Metuchen Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment.

Thanks to our Carteret reporter who passed along the following
tem: *«

"Paul (Carteret) Wolfe waged a one man campaign to get Joe
Medwick elected into the baseball hall of fame. During a 22
month period he wrote approximately 1,500 letters to professional
baseball players and government officials boosting Joe's can*
didacy.

"When Paul ran out of postage money a friend not only tup*
ilied him with the necessary stamp funds, but also financed din-

ner dates with several baseball greats.
"One of those Paul dined with was the famed Joe Dimaggio,

recently named general manager of the Oakland Athletics!

Serving aboard the Coast Guard Cutter Duane down Vietnam
way is Thomas (Edison) Ryan.

Steady twosome: Joseph (Carteret) Moran Jr., and Patricia
Woodbridge) Gyorfi.

We send out journalistic accolades in the direction of tile tot-
lowing dedicated ladies who'll be handling important 1968 "leader-
ship assignments" the Women's Auxiliary of the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital:

Mrs. James Wales, Mrs. Drexel Webb, Mrs. Jean Theander,
Mrs. Ello Rotolo, Mrs. Matthew Drwal, Mrs. Marvin Mufson,
Mrs. Ann Whitehead, Mrs. John Kovach, Mrs. William
Conte, Mrs. Bernard Dwyer, Mrs. Frank Peschek . . .

Mrs. William Toth, Mrs. Kalrrtan Yelencsics, Mrs. Leonard
Berg, Mrs. Robert Coward, Mrs. Steven Yelencsics, Mrs. Wil-
liam Crane, Mrs. Phillip Schwalje. Mrs. Jeremiah Gumbs, Mrs.
Scott Macan, Mrs. Irving Spiegel, Mrs. Thomas Coleman, Mrs.
Angelos Paraskevas and Mrs. Vincent Scully.

Dave (Colonia) Hyland s serving his first year as x-country
coach at Christian Brothers in Lincroft.

Although only S'9" Bobby Scale is compiling a stellar record
with the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School basketballers.

* • •
They only have eyes for each other: Bonnie Lee (Carteret)

Cox and William (Elizabeth) Bowen.

You simolv must classify Mrs. Linda Wagnon as a tireless
worker in behalf of Crossroads Girl Scout Council programs and
proJectsT •.

• * • . . .
Congratulations to Robert (State Street) Weiss who was re-

cently named to the dean's list at Yeshiva University in New
York City.

Wh,en.thinking about hard working members of the John F.
JCenrtett* Coirrmun'ty HospitalI Women's Auxiliary, some o'the
names that immediately pop into mind are: Mrs, Richard Bas-
fan, Mrs; Steven YeTencsics. Mrs. Richard Zahn, Mrs. Vincent „
Cannamella, Mrs. William Fowler, Mrs. Frank Fontera, Mrs.
Daniel Fuge, Mrs. Louis Gould, Mrs. Robert Klinghofer, Mrs.
Alfred Levinsson, Mrs. Robert Moss, Mrs. Anthony Orsini, Mrs.
Richard Pullpn. Mrs. Albert Schwartz, Mrs. Donald Wernik and
Mrs. Robert Zimmerman. 1

Definitely music to the ears: Mrs. Marilyn Russell's melodic
vocalizing.

We'll be C-ing-U around!

me further please do not be
afraid to sign your full name
and address. I am not as you
said looking for publicity and
would gladly have written this
letter to you personally if you
had. put your address on the
card. By the way, "K. Stone,"
vou owe the post office a cent.
it costs a niekle to send a penny
post card today.

God bless all
Americans. They

flag-waving
are wha1

makes this country great and
thanks again for classifing me

-.| i , , , . , s , t, .. I...,,., ,>.-,. I M < i r u m ]

e Chapter uf Water Bull aloes.
of the

Don't forget the venison dinner at the Woodhrirftje Elks Ch'
Saturday night. There'wiM be pie itv to cat and for those who ('
not care for the deer,jHeat there will be roast .beef. Tickets m;i
be purchased at We door.

as one.
Flag waving

George A, Theiss, Jr.
45 Crampton Avenue,
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

Editor
Leader Press

Every community bas to (ace
'he problem of garbage dispos
al, sooner or later, depending on
available landfill areas. Carter
et is no exception. Its limited
resources are being rapidly de-
pleted by outside scavengers,
so that in a very short time, we,
or our children will necessarily
have to seek other methods of
garbage disposal.

Alternate methods are expen
sive. Witness those cormmuni
ties which now have to tow
barges filled with garbage far
out to sea.

Carteret is growing and de-
veloping; our disposal resources
are shrinking. For these rea-
sons, we must preserve and i
crease our disposal areas, now.
We cannot afford outside com
muni ies dumping garbage in
Carteret.

Enlarging our land resources

of die land is at its lowest, bas-
ed on tax evaluation. It should
be condemned and purchased
by the municipality. This would
be the most inexpensive way.
The future increase in land val-
ue would more than repay the
cost of acquiring it.

Fourth, the finished dump
area could be used for munici-
pal needs, recreational areas or
sold for approved industrial
purposes.

Fifth, the Civic Organizations
should take a more-active part
in pressing for action.

post car.ls and for your kind|would not increase the cost of
to prolong the war with all your
bit; mouthi'\™s which the enemy
thinks (wrongly so) are the
wishes of the American people.
When the truth of the matter
is most of you are the true
cowards. To be a true pacifist
takes guts. They are people
who will not bara arms biit will

in to the war zone to per-
form heroic duty with the medi-
cal corps, some, of those peo

l dnle
he

are under fire
lliiTs who

!ti. These are.

more than
actually

truly men
>r \\Ii-.kiii any service U\M\ will
lal'y g«rve with ami die to
iroleot. I have 00 way of know
ng whether or not you are Lru'y
> pacifist or what you called
ie Receiving an unanswerable
j.st card l»4ds me to believe
it you do nof n ? v u courage.

. you wish to £ct in touch with

supervising an all Carteret use.
Ah immediate benefit would be
an improved rodent control, do
away with raalodors and keep
our town approach from being
strewn with debris.

How are these goals to be
reached? (

First, our officials should be
prodded into considering a pro-
gressive program for the future
which is now upon us. Serious,
immediate study is required.

•Second, a special committee
M rnuncilni' I) and borough en-
•;ineer should be appointed for
a long range appraisal and
plan. Time is not on our side
and appropriate action mu.vt
qot be postponed.

Third, adjacent to the bor
ough owned dump is land used
for dumping under priva e.
ownership. The present value

Editor
Leader-Press

Last summer, when our coun-
try wa*vto«iT>y riots, President
Johnson proclaimed a national
day of prayer an which our
local churches participated.
"Prayer does not change
things," but "Prayer does
change people and people
change things." God bas an-
swered the prayers of toe people
in this area in the forthcoming
Tom Skinner Crusade to be heW
in Newark during June and Oc-
tober.

Mr. Skinner, son of a mini*.
ter and a top student In high
school, was raised in Harlem.
While in high school, he became
leader of a Harlem gang, and;
while planning what was to
have been New York's biggest
rumMe, be happened to hear «
religious radio broadcast that
moved him deeply and trans'
formed his life. He completed
his schooling at Wagner College
and organized Tom Skinner
Crusades, Inc. His radio minis-
try may be heard on W.F.M.&
(94.7 F.M.), Saturday evening,
at 7 p. M. ^ ^

The fide is turning from dem-
onstrations and , riots to good
works, *nd Chrteto' Church
must put greater emphasis oa
her true mission on earth — to
call all men to redemption «xxE
only as she redeems individual
people will society be effect-
ively transformed.

The next meeting of the New-
ark Evangelistic Committee
will be held on Saturday, Jan-.
uary 20, at 10 A.M., at the" Good-
will Home and Rescue Mission,
79 University Avenue. Minis-
ters and laymen from the Wood-
bridge area are encouraged to
attend and support this worth-
while effort.

Mrs. Merle W. Santor
149 Stafford Road
Colonia, N. J.

MOKE LETTERS TO EDITOR
ON P A U E 7
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Obituaries

THOMAS J. APOSTOLOU
ISKI.TN — Funeral servicM

for Thomas J. Apostolou, 33 Diaz
Street, who died January 11 at
the John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, were held
Monday afternoon at the Thomas
J. Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street and Cooper Ave-
nue, with services at St. Demet
rius Greek Orthodox Church,
Perth Amboy. Buria! was in
Cluveileaf Memorial P a r k ,
Woodbridge.

A native of Greece, Mr. Apos-
tolou resided here fpr the past
45 years and was a retired chef
with the St.^George Diner, I.n-
den. He was s member «f the
Holy Brothers of Michael the
Archangel, Raritan.

Surviving are his widow, Rose;
* S6n, JoTffi, Lang vaney; i
daughter, Miss Elaine at home;
four grandchildren.

LOUIS KOGUT
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Louis Kogut, 43, of 112 Hillside
Avenue, who died January 11 at
work, was held Monday morning
at th« Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge, with a high Mass of
requiem i t St. James Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem
etery, Colonia.

Mr. Kogut was a p
#f St. James Church and a mem-
ber of the Royal Arcanum of
Metuchen. He worked as a pow-
er engineer at the Sewaren Gen-
crating Station of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kogut, the deceased was
born in Perth Amboy and resid-
ed in Woodbridge during the last
14 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mild-
red (Miller); a son, Joseph; four
sisters, Mrs. Mary Wyzykowski,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Sophie Reedy,
Washington; Mrs. Frances Wag-
eman, Iselin; Miss Angela Kog-
ut, Perth Amboy; two brothers,
Michael, Woodbridge; Casimer,
Avenel.

MRS. SOPHIE K. ADAM
HOPELAWN — Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Sophie (Kovacs)
Adam, 401 Florida Grove Road,
who died January 11 at home,
were held Monday afternoon at
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, Fords, with the
Rev. Francis Vitez, pastor of the
John Calvin Church, officiating.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Memor
ial Park, Woodbridge.

A native of Hungary, and wi-
dow of Paul Adam, Mrs. Adam
resided here for the past 46 years
and was a parishioner of the
John Calvin Magyar Reformed
Church. Perth Amboy. She was
a member of the church Ladies
Guild.

Surviving are her mother and
a sister in Hungary; her &isters-
in law and brothers-in-law, Mrs.
l.ydia Kovacs, Hopelawn; Mrs.
Klizabeth Adam, Fords; Mr, and
Mrs. Steve Adam, Iselin; Mr.
and Mrs. William Adam, Hope-
lawn; several nieces and neph-
ews.

Surviving arc his widow,
Maiy (Birkner); two sons,
Frank S.; John, both of Avenel;
two daughters,

was active in the work of the

II.

Pero, Joliet, 111.;
Mrs. Hurry
Mrs. Stephen

FI.ORIAN WRANITZ
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Florian Wranitz, 192 Minna
Avenue, who died January 10
at Roosevelt Hospital, wepe
held Saturday morning at the
Leon J. Geri;y Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, Woodbrtdge,
with a high Mass of requiem at
St. Andrew's Church. Burial
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

A former Avenel fire chief,
Mr. Wranitz was a retired
chemical technician formerly
employed by Merck & Co., Rah-
way. He was born in Austria
and resided in Avenel for more
than 40 years.

A parishioner of St. Andrew's
Church, the deceased belonged
to its Holy Name Society. He
was a member of the Woodmen
of the World fraternal organ-
ization and the Avenel Exempt
Firemen's Association. ..

Horvath, Laurence Harbar;
nine mndchllaren; 10 great-
grandchildren.

CHRISTOPHfiR FENNELL
AVENEL — Funeral services

wore held last Tuesday for
Christopher Fennell, two month
old son oC Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fennell, 76 Manhattan Avenue.
Burial wa» In St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

The infant died Saturday at
Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York
City. Mrs. Fennell ia the for-
mer Joyce Piscitelli.

MORRIS FELDMAN
PORT READING—The funeral

of Morris Feldmin, 64, of 123
Camelot Drive, who died Janu-
ary 11 of an apparent heart at-
tack, was held Sunday afternoon
at the Donato Funeral Home,
Roselle Park, with Rabbi Samu-
el Newberger of Congregation
Adath Israel, Woodbridge, offi-
ciating. Burial was in Beth Is-
rael Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Felriman was dead on ar-
rival at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. A retired bookkeeper,
H* Was born in New York City
and resided in Port Reading 10
years.

Surviving are his widow,
Betty; a son, David and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Marion Fabian of Port
Reading; two other daughters,
Mrs. Mildred Goldstein and Mrs.
Estelle Garber of Belrose, L. I.

MRS. MARJORIE T. LYONS
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Marjorie T.
Lyons, 56, of 200 Sherry Street,
who died Saturday at Perth \ m -
boy General Hospital, were held
Tuesday morning at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with burial in Cloverleaf
Memorial Park.

Widow of JoBn C. Lyons and
formerly of New York City, the
deceased resided in Woodbridge
during the past year.

Surviving are three sons, Eu-
gene of Brooklyn; John C, Old
Bridge; Arthur S., Rumson;
two daughters, Mrs. Richard
Bowen, Woodbridge; Mrs. Ar-
thur Kmitsen. Atlantic High-
lands; 11 grandchildren; two
brothers, James Taylor, West
Palm Beach, Fla.; Arthur S.
Taylor, Lemoyne, Pa.; three
sisters, Mrs .Marion Kenyon,
Rego Park, N. Y.; Miss Flo-
rence Taylor, Long Island Cky,
L. I.; Mrs. Anna Smith, West
Palm Beach, Fla. ' ; •'

MISS OLGA P. ALEXANDER .
FOBDS — The funeral of Miss

Olga P. Alexander, 71 Oak Ave-
nue, who died Saturday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, was
held Tuesday morning at the
FJyim and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with the Rev.
Eldon R. Stohs, pastor of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church, of-
ficiating .Burial was in Clover
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

A retired dressmaker, Miss
Alexander was a parishioner of
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church.
A native of Finland and for-
mer resident of Huntington, L.
I., she lived in Fords five years.

Surviving are 13 nephews and
nieces.

JAMES A. LAYDEN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for James A. Lay den,
71, of 257 Roanoke Avenue, who
died Saturday at St. Peter's
General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, were held this morning
at the Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, with
a high Mass of requiem at St.
James (Starch. Burial was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia

An honorary deputy sheriff of
Middlesex County, Mr. Layden

of the Year", 1984-1965 for hi I
work with crippled children. He
retired six years ago after 18
yenrs as sales representative for
the Eliitabethtown Gas Compa-
ny. He was secretary-treasurer

f the Central Jersey District
rippled children's committee of
'"Iks and a past chairman of
he crippled children's commit-
ee of Woodbridge Lodge No.
116, Elks, of which he was
ffiliated,
A member of the National

Sheriff's Association, the dc-
ceased was a. parishioner of St.
James Church and a member of

an Salvador Assembly Fourth
Degree, Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are his widow, He-
ena (Belmar); a son, Robert,
.wo grandchildren; Avenel; a
rother, Thomas, Edison.

AY J. WAGNER
CAKTEftET' — Jay 1 Wag

er, 40, of 9 Colgan Avenue died
'riday at New York Hospital,
Vew York. Born In New York
ity, he had resided In Carteret

'or 11 years and was a parish-
oner of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church.

Mr. Wagner was employed as
an engineer with DiStasio and
Van Buren Co., Scotch Plains
for 20 years. He was a veteran
f / h e U. S. Army.
m is survived by his wife,

Mrs> Florence Nolan Wagner; a
son, Joseph, 8 daughter, Cathe-
rine, both at home; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Irene
Reisner Wagner of New York
~Uty; and a sister, Mrs. Irma
Flanigan of Westport, Conn,

Funeral services were held
Monday at 9:30 A. M. at the
Sjrnowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, followed by a
high requiem Mass at St. Jo-
eph's Church. Interment was

in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colo-
nia.

The pall bearers were Charles
Lorotio; Joseph Flanigan, Wil-
liam Kindlsh, Henry Revere,

A rare opportunity
to acquire a family
burial plot at sub-

stantial savings.

*295
$350 VALUE

Walter
item. '

Wadiak and Daniel

MRS. C. PANDOI.PH
Ji Catterinc
ph, of 38 Elhv

AveniHi died1 Monday i t
Middlesex Generjil Hospital,
New Brunswick.

Born in Staten Island, she hud
resided in Carter:! for 'he part
12 years after moving from
Tuckerton.

Mrs. Dandolph was n Gold
Star mother and-* number of
the auxiliary to the American
Legion in Tuckerton. She was
the widow of John Dandophj

She Is survived by a Illufch
ter, Mrs. Edna Thorn of Car-
teret; three brothers Henryiand
Ot'.o StauDach, bofR of C a r t e l
and John Slaubach of Scranton,
Pa.; two grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

The Rev. Dale Schlafer, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Carteret will cSqndutt
services at 10 A. M. on Thurs-
day at the Lyman-Rumpf Fun-
eral Horn*, 21 Locust Street, In-
terment will follow in Greeli-
wood Cemetery, Tuckerton.

MRS. C. POZNANSKI
CARTERET - Mrs. Catherlfte

Hayduk Poznanski, of 101 Sha-
rot Street died Monday at
home. She was the widfrw of
Michael Poznanski. A parish-
ioner of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church, she WHS I
member of the Kasa Posraiert-
na Society. Bom in Poland, strt
resided in Cir eret 60 ye^rs.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Helen Mosko, apd
Mrs. Jean Menta of Carteret
and Miss Pauline Poznanski, at
home; two son;, Carl o i r
teret and Joseph at home; a
sister, Mrs. Anna Starejki of
Syracuse, New York; ant! sis
grandchildren. Mrs. Poznanski
was the mother of the late. Stan-
ley and Walter Poznanski and
the sister of the late Harry Hay-
duk.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday in the Synowjeckl
Funeral Home at 9 A.M. follow-
ed by a requiem Mas at 9:30
A.M. in Holy Fanftly CtfArch.
nterment will be in St. Gert-

rude Cemetery, Colonia.

MRS. JEWELL V. PETRICK
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

servieas for Mrs, Jewell V.
etrick, 528 Leon Avenue who

died Saturday at Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark, were held
Tuesday at the Greiner Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street, with

requiem Mass at St. James
Shurch. Burial was in Ever-
reen Cemetery, Hillside.

Formerly of Newark, Mrs.
in Woodbridge

petrick lived
[our years.

Surviving are ner husband,
John; five sons, James, John
Joseph, William, and Michael
at home; fqur daughters, Ratri-
cia and Phyllis, at home?, M B *
Alice Bloomfield, Laurence Har-
bbor; Mrs. Mary Ann Schweit-

MRS. ANNA K. HORKAY
FORDS — The funeral of jMrs,

Anna (Kondas) Horkay, 156'Ford
Avenue, formerly of Perth' Aitf;

boy, w h o died Monday, is
scheduled for tomorrow morning
Thursday) at 8:30 at the Flynn

and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a high Mass of.req-
uiem at 9:00 at St. Michael's
Catholic Church of Byzantine
Rite, Perth Amboy. Buriai.wjll
be in St. Michael's C J ^
Perth Amboy. . »

The deceased was the widow
of Louis Horkay.

Surviving are two daughters'
Mrs. Raymond T. iNtelson'*»fl
Mrs. William E. Miller; a sistw,
Mrs, Joseph Topolosky; a hroth-
•r John Kondasi . --J -

(Offer expires in 10 days)

Clover Leaf Memorial Park, one
of New Jersey's oldest and most 2 INTERMENT PLOT
beautiful imemorial park ceme-
teries, has set aside a limited
number of 2-interment family
plots which are to be sold at a
special economy price and
terms.

Only $10 down
Small Monthly payments

The purpose of the special offer is to call public attention
to the practical advantages of owning a family burial lot
prior to need—and prior to any further rise in the cost of
cemetery plots.
But you save more than money—you save loved ones need
less pain and trouble when the time of need arises. Send the
coupon and our Counselor will phone to make a convenient
appointment for a conference at your home. You must send
the coupon within 10 days in order to be eligible ior this
unusual opportunity.

MAIL COUPON TODAY OR PHONE ME 4-2212

CLOVER LEAF MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
P. O. Box 26, Woodbridge, New Jersey *
Please have yaur Counselor phone to make an appointment <
(or a conference at my home. No obligation on my part. ',,

NAME : \x

ADDRESS ._, s . ,

CITY !-.,.. i

1MIUNK \O

her*
an'Lancaster; "three brothers,
W a y n e , Arkansas; Hershel
Newport, Ark., William with the
Air Force in Vietnam; three
isters, Mrs. Nadine Anderson,

Tucson, Ariz.; Mrs. Caroline
Webb, Portland, Me,; Miss Dor
is Lancaster, Tuckerman, Ark.

MRS. EMMA V. BERNZOTT
COLONJA — The funeral of

Mrs. E m m a (Vosselmann)
Bernzott of 31 Menzel Avenue,
Maplewood, mother of Edward
Bernzott and Mrs. Beatrice E.
Stulz of Colonia, was held tins
afternoon at the George Ahr
and Son Funeral Home, Irving-
ton, with burial in Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

Mrs. Bernzott who died on
Saturday was the widow of
Henry Bemzott.

Surviving also are a sister,
Mrs, Katherine Koehler, Long
Island; five brothers, William
and Jacob Vosselmann, Long
Island; Otto Vosselmann, Leba-
N. Y.; Emil Vosselmann' Leba-
non, N. J., Fred Vpaselmann,
rlorida; grandchildren, Edward
Bernzott., Barbara Bernzott
William Stulz III, and Donak
Stulz.

MONTOVAM FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held for Oscar D.
Mon-bovani of 17 Dunster Street
on Friday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed by a
high requiem Mass at St. Jo-
seph's Church at 9 A. M. with
the Rev, Murphy, OSM as cele-
brant. Interment was in St
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers, all members
of St. Elias Catholic War Vet-
erans Post 797 were Alexander
Fazekas, Joseph Buonovico
William O'Neill, Robert

Adults Set Ball
AVENEL - The Catholic

Young Adult Club of Northern
Middlesex County will hold its
annual Inaugural Ball on Sat-
urday in the Hawaiian Room
at The Pines, Route 27, Edi-
son from 9:00 P. M. to 2:00 A.
M. There will be. a biiffrt *rr.
vcd. The dance is formal or
semi-formal.

This dance is given In honor
of the new club officers for
1968 who are: President, Ferdi-
niina Pfehn; vice pfesiHcrit,
George Whitney; freanrrer, Ja-
nis Sta chow ski; recording sec-
tary, Mary Urban; and corrcs
ponding secretary, JoAnn Red-
ding. All pa it members of the
CYAC's are Invited to attend.
Parents aro also invited.

On Sunday, there will be in-
stallation of the new of fie e n
following Benediction and Ros-
ary at St. Francis Church, Me-
tuchen at 7:30 P. M. Father
Francis Daily will install the
officers. The general meeting
will follow the installation.

Richard Kirsh, sports chair
man, announced a game night
will be held at St. Francis gym
on Monday evenings, January
22, 29, and February 5, at 7:30
P. M.

Members of the club will be
attending the Diocesan Retreat
to be held at S t Paul's Abbey,
Newton, January 26, N, ami 28.

Committee meetings will be
held at St, Francis gym, Feb-
ruary 5. The executive meeting
will be held, February 7, at
the home of Ferdinand Prehn,
I Paul Street, Fords 8:00 P M

On February 9, io, n , «nd
12 members will attend a ski
weekend at the Rocking Horse
Ranch, Highland, New York,

Anyone interested In joining
the club should contact Miss
JoAnn Redding, 8 Remington

LETTERS TO EDITOR
January 17, 1968

Editor,
Leader-Preis
Dear Editor:

* « WOODBRIDGE TOWN-
SHIP COMMUNITY ORCHES-
TRA plans its first concert on
Tuesday, February 6, at 8:00
P. M. at » • J F K , Memorial
H. S.

Under th« direction of Mr.
Robert Marlnce, the orchestra
brings to, our community both
an outlet for the musical Ulcnts
of its citizens, and the prestige
of a Community venture such
as this. The members have
worked enthusiastically since
September.

The support of the people of
Woodbridge Is necessary if this
fine group is to continue and to
grow. Whether as a musician, a
financial supporter or just H ft
muilc-lover, wt urge everyone
to attend the concert on Febru
ary 6. In case of bad weather,
the date will be Feb. 20.

Yours very truly,
Marilyn Cooper
(Publicity)

CARTERET — Miss Donna
Mary Dare, daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs, Frederick W. Dar*,
89 Hagaman Strtet was united
in marriage with Spec. S Rich-
ard David Dohlstrom, U. S Ar-
mjr, Warrenton, Va., son of Lt.
Col. and Mri. G*org« Dohl-
strom, Springfield, Va. in St.
Joseph's R o m a n Catholic
Church on Saturday at 2 P. M.

Serving as maid of honor was
Minn Susan MarceU and Mrs.
Richard Dare was attendant.

Steven llomans served ai best
man and ushering was Richard
Dare.

The bride ts I gradual* of
Carteret High School and Engl-

To the Entire Staff of Uit
Leader-Press.

As the year of 1968 has begun
we, th« member* and officers
of the St. Joseph's Ladies As-
sociation of the St. Stephen's
Parish of Perth Amboy, N. J.,
have the pl«a«ur« to extend our
heartfelt and sincere wishes for
a successful and a healthy New
Year to all.

May God bless you all, with
all your undertakings.

Sincerely,
Members of the St. Joseph's
Ladies Association.

Drive, Metuchen, 549-7180 or
Ferdinand Prehn, 7 Paul Street,
Fords, 3240284. Requirements
are: Single, Catholic, and 18 or
over.

Miss Donna Mary Dare
Is Wed in St. Joseph 9s

ne'ering Education Center,
York Ci'y. She attended Seltm
Hall University and Is employ-
ed by Wetttrn Electric, New
York.

The bridegroom was gradua-
ted from Fork Union MlU^ry
Academy, Va. He served in
Vietnam.

Following a wedding trip to
Bermuda and Kentucky, the
coupU will reside in Carteret,

George Romaey, Governor of
Michigan:
"I am basically Impressed l>y

the good relationship between t*ie
peopTe of France and the UhitcJ
StaUi."

Over Hatf Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faith*

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-OSM

MUNICI PALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - J. Lucas,
237; E. Quinn, 225; L. Szabo,
210. Women - E. Kuzniak, 19.1;
O. Enik, 169; R. SchoeUple, m

High Sets: Men - J. Lucaj,
S99; L. Siabo, 575; R. Osborne,
560. Women - E. Kuzniak, 436;
J. Madsen, 453; R. SchoeUple,
443. f

Leaders —
Mercury Fed. Savings 37
Costello Funeral Homes 30
Bassarab Realty 30

•17
24
24

Iselin A. A. Start
Registrations Jan. 20

ISELIN — The Iselin Athletic
Association will hold registra-
tion for the 1968 boys baseball
and girls soflball season Satur-
day, January 20, from 12 noon
to 3 P. M., »t the Iselin Junior
High School, Woodruff Street.
Other registration dates *re
January 27 and February a,! at
the same hours. i

All boys, ages 8 to 16 and girls
ages 9 to 14 to 16, who are inter-
ested in baseball or softball
must register on these dates
only. '' | [

A copy of their birth rec6fd,
accompanied .by a registration
fee is required for each child,
A parent or* guardian must,fce
present,

Boys over IS and all men in
terested in umpiring tor the
coming season may leave their
names and phone numbers ait
the registration desk. ,

653 Boys Registered
In Basketball Program

WOOQBRIDGE — Frank Mur-
phy, director of recreation in
Woodbridge township, announc
ed that 653 boys have registered
for the Pee Wee and Small Fry
Basketball Program.

Tlie C53 boys will be particl
patiug on 60 teams, competing
in the five (ocal Junior High
Schools un Saturday mornings
in regular league play.

The Small Fry League, 1
boys 10-11, will begin league
|)lay Saturday, January 20 wi'n
fifteen games on tap. The Pee
Wee League, for boys 8 9 will
inaugurate its season, Salur
day, January 27.

PKARSON TO RETIFB
Ottawa — Prime Minister Les

ter H. Pearson, 70. has'announc
i'il his decision to retire, in
'uiiadii, the leader of the oarty
Mat wins an .election autolau

•ally become prim'tt. minister
i) time and place for election

.i.i.s been tet' at this time.

i l l . ,

newspaptrboy leturm
keep good record*

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys hi* news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaden
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR.
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P,M.

634-1111 ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

Name

Address

Town Tel. #

Age ....:•. ; School
(Minimum Age 12)

' . _ m

\
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Christian Unity Prayers
Planned for Fords Area

— A Week of Prayer Church, Fourth Street and Ford

LTGCE

for Christian Unity will be held
n the Fords Area from Thurs-
ay, January 18 to Thursday,
anuary 25. The schedule ar-
anged through the cooperation

of Uie Clergy listed below is:
Thursday, January 18, 7:30 P.

M., St. John's Episcopal Church,
Hoy and Hamilton Avenue, Rev.

Uolin VFW Poal 2636 will) Kenneth A. Morgan, 457 Wood-
sp msor a barn dance at the post
h ill Saturday ni/!i.t for the benc
iit of' the ^post softbaU toam.

di^ will be square dancing
lo the*tunes of Frank Spcra and
hk Cbnntry Mwriei-sns. Roast
beef sandwiches and beer will
be served. Tickets arc on sale
at ths post lounge or nvay be
purchased from William Ryan,
6363QP7 after 6:00 P. M.

• * *
On Wednesday, January 24

from 6:00 to 7:00 P. M., Fords
Branch Library, 558 New Bruns-
wick ; Avenue, Fords, will pre
itpfltr-« -slide proftwun iar stu-
dents', from, fourth to eighth
grad«. The slides will be main-
ly Western United States scenes
from. ; Yellowstone, Grand Can-
yon and other National Parks.
Majjy more programs are being
planned for all branch libraries
in days ahead.

• * •
Two new courses are being

Initiated in the Woodbridge
Adult Evening School. Drama-
tics, directed by Kathcrine Kle-
bacner and. Chorus, directed by
Bernidette Smith, are being
presented for those adults who
enjoy- group participation. Fur-
ther "Jriformation may be ob-
tained from the office of Adult
Education, 6460400.

« * * •
Not only does the library dis-

pense knowledge, but, in addi-

bridfic Avenue, Avenel, is on the
Heart's T>ist at Villanov% Univer
sity,,ViManova, Pa.

* * *
Stuart and Charles Homer, 150

Green Street, Woodbridge and
Ian Shrank, 374 New EVover
Road, Colonia, are on the honor
roll at Pmgry School, Hillside.

Churchwomen
Make Quilt
For Mission

ISELIN - The Women's Mis
sionary Council of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, met a
the church, corner of Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boule
vard.

The women worked on a qtiil
they are making for the mission
field out of quilting blocks stuff
erl with worn nylon stocking?
They are sewing the blocks to-
gether in preparation for pre-
sentation of the quilt at the an
nual W.M.C. Convention.

A collection of General Mills
coupons is still underway. The
coupons are used to obtain sil-
verware for the Home for Aged
Ministers and Missionaries in
Florida.

Th* next meeting of the W.-
M.C. is scheduled for Thursday,

tion last week it becamie thej^ebruary'l"T:3o" P~ M^Tt"the
provider of corn. Whenever
there was a lull in the winds,
a group of large, beautiful phea-
sants came from the Meadows
which surround the Woodbridge
tliver in the rear of the main
library at 800 Rahway Avenue.
Snow, ice and zero weather ag-
gravated the pheasants' plight
forcing the birds to the doors
of the library an search of food.
The library staff contributed
towards the purchase of a 25-
pound bag of mixed wild bird
seeds; which is scattered over
the irea every morning.

.eslie W.
Vicar.

Hewett, Sr. T.S.F.,

Avenue, Rev. E. R.'Stohs, Pas-
tor, Edward Gergon, Vicar.

Thursday, January 25, 7:30 P.
M., Our Lady of Peace Church,
Amboy and Ford Avenue, Rev.
Joseph R. Brxozowski, Pastor,
Rev. Adam F. Reams, Rev.
George E. Deutsch.

Rosmarins Give Torah
To Temple Emanuel-El

FORDS — The members of on the poles, a silver breast-

church.

John Herbert
Howland Place,
lias enrolled in

Nielsen, 178
Woodbridge,

the School of
Business Machines, Profession-
al Office Building, Menlo Park
. hopping Center. He is a 1960
;;.-:Uiate of Woodbridge Senior
iii.?Jr School where he was on
the track and baseball teams.
I i > ft a former Navy Radar-
m:m, 2nd class with a four-year
tour ...of duty. Nielson who has
registered for the computer pro-
gramming course is presently
employed full time at the N. J.
State Prison as a correction of-
ficer. He will participate in the
evening s-chool program.

• * *

Aif Force Sgt. Thomas F.
Crowe, Woodbridge, has been
named chief clerk at Spangdah-
)em Air Base, Germany, Stand-
ardization and Evaluation Divi-
sion. Sgt. Crowe is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Crowe,
240 Bunns Lane. Joining the
Aif Force hi August of 1964 he
was first assigned to the 7322nd
Ait Base Group at Chateauroux
Air Station, France. He was
assigned to <ihe 49th Tactical
Fighter Wing at Spangdafalem
in April, 1967. Spangdahlem is
about 30 miles from the French-
Germ) an border and from Lux-
embourg City.

Holy Innocents Group
Will Meet Monday

CQLONIA — Father J. Me-
Nulty will be the guest speaker
at the meeting of Holy Inno-
cents Society of Middlesex
County, Monday, 8:30 P. M.
at St. Mary's High School cafe-
teria, Fayette and Mechanic
Streets, Perth Am>boy.

His talk will be in regard to
the retreat scheduled for mem-
bers at Mt. Augustine Retreat
House, Staten Island, May 3
to 5. Anyone already scheduled
or interested in making this
retreat should attend this meet-
ing for further details.

Church Services
Are Announced

ISELIN — Very Rev. Monslg-
nor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
masses for the remainder of ttie
week will be celebrated as fol-
lows: (Thursday) 6:30 A. M.,
convent chapel and 9 A. M.
church; Friday, 6:30 A. M., cha-
pel and 8 and 9 A. M. church;
and Saturday, 7 A. M., chapel
and 9 A. M. church. The novena
to Our Lady of Fathtva will take
place after the nine o'clock
mass on Saturday.

Persons attending mass In the
chapel are requested to use the
Oak Tree Road entrance of the
convent.

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children of the parisli
in grades two through eight, will
be given Saturday, 9:30 A. M,,
in the school. Confessions will
be heard Saturday l&om 3:30 to
5:30 P. M. and from 7 to 9 P. M.
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine, High School of Religion
Classes will be combined into
one group in the future. Classes
will 8tart at 7 P. M., Monday,
lasting for an hour each week.

Services, activities and mass-
es scheduled for the remainder
of the week include: Monday, 7
P. M. High School of Religion
Classes Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.,
Mass for Peace; Wednesday,
7:30 P. M., the continuous nove-
na for St. Jude, patron of hope-
less cases, and the novena* to
Our Lady of the Miraculous Me-
dal, with benediction to the Most
Blessed Sacrament afterward;
and Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.
Week (A Prayer for Christian
Unity service.

St. Cecelia's Church is parti-
cipating in the special Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity, with
other churches of the area, Pro-
testant and Catholic. The sche-
dule of services, held each eve-
ning at 8:30, is as follows:

Friday, January 19, 7:30 P.
M., Wesley Methodist Church
of Edison, 1030 Washington Ave
nue. Edison, Rev. George Schle
singer, Pastor.

Saturday, January 20, 7:30 P.
M., First Presbyterian Church
of Fords, 9f Hoy Avcraw, Rev.
Frank Kovach, Pastor.

Monday, January 22, 7:30 P.
M. St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, 120 Pleasant Avenue,
Edison, Rev. John C. Melin,
Pastor.

Tuesday, January 23, 7:30 P
M., St. Nicholas Church, 15 Sec-
ond Street, Revt John Onesko,
Pastor.

ewiey, J«WM7 M, 7:30
P. M., Our Redeemer Lutheran

Officers Named
By Congregation

FORDS — Officers elected by
the Congregation of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church were
installed hy the Rev. Eldon R.
Stohs, pastor. "

Donald Williams is president.
Others elected are: Donald
Fritz, vice president; Jack Pie-
truski, recording secretary; Ro-
bert MereU, treasurer, Robert
Pietruski, financial secretary;
and George Pietruski, Nicholas
Romeo, Raymond Schmidt and
Albert Siebern, Board of Chris-
tian Education.

Also, Karl Lundin and Rich-
ard Siss, Board of Elders; AxeJ
Thomsen and Theodore Von Da-
genhausen, Board of Evangel-
ism; Martin Burdash and Char-
les Wadenklee, Board of Stew-
ardship; and Julius Jensen and
Sam Vereshack, trustee and Ro
bert -Dfake, John Keich, and
David Livingston; Board of
Youth,

VTA Cake Sale Set
After Masses Sunday

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's School
PTA will sponsor a cake sale
Sunday, January 21, after all
masses, beginning at 8 A. M., in
the corridor outside the church
office. The event is open to the
pubrlt.

Mothers of students hi Joseph
De Pietro's and Mrs. Tozer's
seventh grades, will supply and
sell the baked goods, including
calces, cup cakes, pies and cook
les.

Chairmen in charge of the re
spective classes are: Mrs. Jo
seph Britt with Mrs. Mary Bn
•>ella; and Mrs. Marie Sutter
4th Mrs. William Tucka.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

(Uoclttatl-limrript

LUNCHEON
Dally H:S0 la I:W P.M.

DINNER
Dallj J:J» to 11:00 P.M.

rridtj and Saturday 'Til 12:M
SUIMIIT 4 P.M. Til U P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

plate adorns (he covering. Th«
text of the Torab must be let-
ter perfect. A Torah containing
two ficribal errors may not be
used in worship.

he Congregation of Temple
Emanu-El give special thanks
o Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ros-

marln for donating a Sefer To-
ah to the Temple. The Torah
an special significance in that
t is one of the Scrolls which was
rought to the Museum in Pra-

gue by the Nazis during (he
war. It was obtained from the,
Westminster Synagogue in IJOTI-
don which had received it from
'rague Museum.
The Torah is the most revered

and sacred object of Jewish rit
ttai: It to the band-written, ami
contains the Five Books of
Moses (The Bible from Genesis
to Deuteronomy), and is hous-
ed in the Ark of the Synagogue.
The Torah Is made of parch-
ment wrapped around two
wooden poles or rollers. It is
covered with an embroidered
eloth and silver ornaments rest

Portions of the Torah start
Ing with the Book of Genesis
ire read aloud •very Sabbath
during worship, beginning right
after (tie High Holy Days and
continuing each week until the
entire Torah has been read by
the end of the Hebrew year. As
a sign of respect, the worshiper
stands when the Torah is taken
out of the Ark.

Men have died to save the

flee their hornet
all their wordlj

carried the Torah

nacred Scroll from desecration,
Throughout hirtory Jews wert
forced to
abandoned
goods but
with them.

The dedication of thiWTorah
took place at the Temple Jan-
uary 12" during Friday evening
services. The One* Shabbat was
sponsored by Mr. • and Mrs.
Roscmarln.

Be A Weight Watcher
learn how to lose weight and keen it off . . .

with WEIGHT WATCHERS!
The World's Largest Weight Control Organization

The WIG
SHOPPE

e Smvice

100%
HUMAN HAIR

WIGS
FALLS

TOUPEES
WIGLETS
Hcialhing fa

CLEANING
COLORING

Convenient loeotianc

Perth Amboy
240 Smith St., 324-1360
Carleraf 9&V-2390
1179'Zi Rooievelt Ave.

Charges Honored:
CCP, flariill Charge

STYLING
CUTTING

2

Four yean age, a 214 pound fat worn
an loit 72 peundi and iflpptd Into
first l i ie 12 ihe'd ever been able to

It changed h*r life)
Her namt it Jeon NldattS . . . wife,
mother of two eor>« . . . o stunning
blond beauty, Jean knowi full well the
pain, the sorrow, the hopelessness of
being fat. She has suffered the unkind
remarks of thin friends. She has burned
with envy at the svelte slie sevens. She
has hated herselfj despised her lack
of will power . . . her repeated failures.
Time after time, Jean made herielf
promise to lose weight. Time after time,
she let herself down. Then, at an ob-
esity clinic, she learned for the first
time a comfortable way to loie weight
. . . and began to find she could keep
her weight off when she shared her
exciting new knowledge with n group
of overweight friendi. From veejay
meetings In her living room, to a rent-
ed loft, to Weight Watcherl Interna-
tional — which is living proof that
overweight people con be slim.

WHAT IS WEIGHT WATCHERS?

Weight Watchers is an educational program
deiigned to teach you how to eat sensibly. It's
not a fad, a crash program or an exercise
group. You take no pills or medication. It's not
magic . . . except for the weight you lose. At
Weight Watchers you lear.n new ways of eat-

ing and you learn them together with other
overweight people In a friendly, helpful ot<

'moiphere. Hundreds of thousands of last
pounds prove It werkil Many doctors, psychol-
glsts and nutrition experts give it their full
approval . . . often take classes themselves.
Your lecturer is a former '"heavyweight" . . .
trained by Jean Nidetch herself. At Weight
Watchers you learn how to lose weight . . .
and keep it off foreverl

For Jean Nidetch quicVly realited that only
fat people can give other fat people the un.
derstanding and help they need. Jean Nidetch
cares about other people. She believes that
every fat person In the world can profit from
her exciting results. Because of Jean Nidetch's
dedication, Weight Watchers Is an inspiring
success story , , . now receives international
acclaim . . . and the heartful thanks of thous-
ands.
HOW DOiS IT WORK?

When you join Weight Watchers, you |oln
a serial of daises. From the beginning, we set
a realistic goal for you , . . and every vetek
we keep tabs on your progress. You keep it up
until you've reached your ideal figure. From
then on you may go on "maintenance" . . .
come to Weight Watcherl once a month if you
wish, to check up on yourself. (Though exper.
lence showi moil Weight Watchers come bock
to see their friends.) The cost? Registration is
|ust $3.00 . , . Weekly classes $2.00 . . . a
fantaitic bargain for a new way of lifel

NEW CLASSES FORMING IN
WOODBRITlOE
TuMda, - 1:M r. M.
Kleins Dept. Store HI. 1
WOODBRIDGE
WfdnewUj - • P. M.
Hungarian CMUeu Clck
Port Readlat Ed.
WOODBRIDGE
Thursday — * P. M.
Temple Adalh Iirael
Amboy Ave. * 8e. Perk

Beth Sholom
t t CoeHer Are,
AVENEL
Htdstsdar - I P. M.
B'Nal Jeeeh
Lard 81. A HI. 1
COLONIA
Tuesday - 1 P . M .
Jewish Community Center
Temple Way
COLON!*
Thunder - I P. M.
Flrehoiie
«M lamai Are.— • P. M.

To assure your place in class pre-register by calling CO 5-3900

FORDS
Tuesday - I P . M .
Wednesder - It A. M.
Wnnvn'j Club of Fords
Cotolle St.
PERTH AMBOY
Monday — I P. M.
Ti indej — 8 P. M.
Blllel Academy
100 l i n t St..
PBBTB AMBOT
Thnndey - » P. M.
American Legion Poit # 4 !
U0 Smith SI.

January 18, First Presbyter-
ian Church, 621 Woodbridge
Avenue, Avenel; Friday, Jan-
uary 19, United Church of Christ
830 Lake Avenue, Coionia; Jan-
uary 20, Our Saviour's Lutheran
Church, 50 Calvert Avenue, East
Edison; January 21, St. John
Vianney Church, 420 Innian
Avenue, Colonia; January 22,
First Presbyterian Church, 12»5
Oak Tree Road, Iselin; January
23, New Dover Methodist Chu-
rch, 690 New Dover Road, Edi-
son; January 24, St. Cecelia's
Church; and January 25, St. An-
drew's Church, Madison Avenue
Avenel.

<> WOODBRIDGE
^ Liquor Store
•i ME 4-1889
^573 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Top Officer Plans
Visit to Auxiliary

ISELIN _ Mrs. Helen Trotter,
grand president of the Military
Order of Cootjes Auxiliary, will
make her official visit at the
next meeting of the auxiliary
of Pup Tent .S.OX. i;t, Tuesday,
January 23, 8 P. M , at VFW
Post 2636 Hall, Koute 27.

A hospital party will be held
at • Lyons Veterans Hospital
Monday, January 29, 7:̂ 0 P.M.,
in Building 8 East. Those par-
ticiating will meet at Edison
VFW Post Hall at 6:30 P. M.

frank sinatra

Joanne Woodward "The Stripper"

DRIVE IN THEATRE w*,\*.+*na
PA 1-3400 G«(d»n Stilt Pfcwy fcxil 121

N J / l W t f

AND
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what you should know about

UNITY house
•jr VniJr.r the tame family management since

1936
if Unity House is a "complete" furnishings

store featuring America's finest brand-name
furniture including a Custom-made Drapery
Dept.; Fashion-Keyed Carpeting Salon and
a Full tine of Designer Lamps and Wall
Treatments.

if Our sidesmen are trained interior designers
and their services are your's for the asking.
No charge.

•fe Our reputation for prompt and expert serv-
ice is unparalleled. Each of our Service Spe-
cialists is a factory-trained craftsman.

it We operate our own fleet of trucks manned
by experienced furniture handlers.

if Our warehouse is located in Linden near
our store.

ic When we advertise — "Sale" - it U truly
a sale.

ir You may brown at any time, never any
high pressure.

EASY BUDGET TERMS . . . if you wi.h.

OUR GREATEST SALE
IN 32 YEARS!

FINE FURNITURE • BEDDING • LAMPS
CARPETING • DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS

NOTHING HELD BACK! Never before have you seen such fine quality furniture at such
sensationally low prices! Every famous brand-name is included in this spectacular clear*
ancel These items must be seen to fully appreciate their exceptional value!

WAREHOUSE
SPECIAL!

Thig is the first time we have opened our warehouse to the public! For
thig event we have augmbled an extraordinary assortment of brand new
suites, occasional and odd pieces in almost perfect "at is" condition.
Reductions to 50% and more! Shop Early!

Be sure to visit our exciting

TEEN SHOP
where you will fmd a thrilling collection of
"exclusive design" furniture . . .
just for the teenager! Dramatic
colors to give their rooms the
individuality they deserve
and priced to fit even
the most rigid budget.

PARTIAL LISTING OF VALUES: (many 2 & 3 of a kM)

Frenck Provincial Buffet, J2" long; warm fruitwood flnljh

OeDidne Wetman end tablea (1 only) Eiqulaltely designed In fruitwood and rare . -
Carpathian elm burl. ~ e a

Tkomuvllle Server on Caatejn; thoughtfully dealfoed with eommodloua etorafe apace
end (pecial ailver drawer, -

French Provincial Living Room auite; 3 p a . ; Buttery emooth fruitwood frame with
M" tufted-back eofa.

Mediterranean Den Grouping; Hind wrought Iron and wood (faith; Include* 74" double-
eleeper aofa, handsome club chair, glaaa top coffee table and marble top end table.
Exceptional Value]

Fainoua Karpen 92" Sofa; Beautifully upholttend In cruahed velvet; lt'a excluilve
"eteel-lace" construction malte It extremely comfortable. One ef «ur Beat Bvyi!

Italian Living Room; 5 pee. Including an all-tufted back,, cane aide K>f« In wanted
avocado; matching chair In fold; 1 coffee table Ic 2 end tablee la vibrant frultwoqd.

Contemporary Dining Boom—8 pea.; Only I ieta left! The group lacludee large china;
acnlorslze table w/ltaf; 4 htbsck aide chairi and i hl-back arm chain. Rich walnut

Authentic Tell City Bedroom; Solid hard rock maple; S pea. include large triple
dreaaer; cheat on cheat; full apindle bed; ] night tablet. OuUtaodjog value!

Italian Provincial 3 pc. Sectional; W overall length; Warm fruitwood trim; faahionable
trapunto back In dtslrable avocado.

Mediterranean Bedroom—9 pee.; Uauiiul pecan with all acroll front! Handwme
triple dreaaer; mirror; cheat on cheat; 5' nudbo^rd; I octagonal sight tablet. Cuatom
dealge..

French Provincial Dining Room; a beautifully aculptured pieces which Include 61"
grilled-doer china; large oval Uble; 4 aide chain and 3 arm chain, Very regal.

Oriental Living Room; the price includea a moat unusual 3 pc. corner unit eonaktlng
of n large aofa, marble tup raro«r table and connecting loveaeat; alao included are
1 Hi-back chair and 1 coffee Uble. A real "convertation suite"!

KreiH-h Proviiiclnl Bedroom In deep grained, cherry fruitwood; Lattice-front Uoora;
uliile dm.wr w duur; gold leaf mirror; We dour annuire w/grill and curtain; tufted
headboard; 2 marble top, dour night tablea.

Rog.

$129.

.209.

229.

399.

529.

639.

468.

629.

895.

899.

659.

695.

1327.

959.

SALE

»79.
139.
155.
199.
295.
319.
359.
419.
519.
489.
549.
569.
689.

769.

CHAIRS
Choose from a wide astortment
of chairs of all types — Greatly
reduced, as low $ Q A

a$

TABLES
Atl types, all decors, all fin-
ishes. We've made drastic re-
ductions with prices as $
low as

WALL D|COR
Wall treatment! to enhance
•very room in your home. AH
subjects.

SALE PRICEDI

COLONIAL POST
SHOPPE

On* of th« finest cblUctions of Colonial
furnilurt *v#r qimmbUdf Unusual and
authentic piscti; complete tuitti; wall
<Ucor; Alt priced unbelievably law)

^ All merchindi**; U nub Jet t to fii'tor sale.

616 E. St. George Avenue • Linden, New Jersey 07036 • 486-8K45 / Comytiinertfary ttitg Service / Op*n nemnga till 9 — Saturday* tilt 6
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TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County

Leader-Pren and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodhridge area.

Wednesday, January 17, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

PI,AN CARD-FKTE STYLE SHOW: Middlesex County March of Dimes Leaders met to make plans for its second county-wide
rarri party and fashion show scheduled for February 16 at The Pines. Left to right, Mrs. Henry Salsano, Colonia Mothers March
chairniHti; Mrs. Joseph Gomolo, Colonia, chairman of the affair; Dr. Thomas H. Paterniti, county campaign director; Joseph
K. Costa, County Chapter Chairman; Mrs. Robert Coholan, co-chairman of the card party-style show; Mrs. Vincent Taede, coun-
ty chairman of women's March of Dimes activities.

GALA OPENING CEREMONIES: At Morey LaRue's new Colonia store: Louis W. Haviland, vice president of the Morcy La-
Rue Laundry and Dry Cleaning Company, congratulates Mrs. Freda Slinski, owner/operator of the new Morcy Lultue store
located at 12(i Lake Avenue in Colonia. A 1<- dry cleaning sale is highlighting the store's gala opening ceremonies. It is iit effect
now through Saturday, February 3. Mrs. Slinski, a resident of 3i)U Lake Avenue, is the newest Morcy Lultue store franchise own-
er/operator. Morey Laltue, founded in 18H9 and recognized worldwide for its laundry ami dry cleaning leadership, is making
available u limited number of owner/operator franchise stores to qualified New Jersey residents. For complete information
write: L. W. Haviland, Morey LaKuc Launderers and Dry Cleaners, 2400 Linden Avenue E., Linden, N. J. 070:tti.

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS: Newly elected officers of the Citizens Advisory Committee with speakers of the evening are pletux-
ed above at installation ceremonies held in the Brass Bucket Monday night. Seated, left to right: Ben Martin, vice chairman;
Dr. David Deutsch, chairman; Vincent Ricciardone, treasurer and Fred Clouse, dinner chairman. Standing, Joseph Ostrower,
past chairfflan; Mayor Ralph P. Barone, David Pavlovsky, master of ceremonies; State Senator Norman Tanzman and Council
President Joseph Nemyo.

WEDDING BELLS: Have rung out at Leisure Village, Lakewood, for Mrs. Mildred J. Sahr, formerly of Woodbridge and Noa>
I). Bell, formerly of Fort Lee. They met at Leisure Village last August. Seated: Mrs. Bell, Mr. Bell and young Elizabeth Sahr;
Standing, John Sahr, Mrs. Bell's son, his wife, Anna, and another daughter, Anne. Mrs. Bell was a long-time resident of Wood-
bridge where her two children grew up. Her son, John S. Sahr, still resides in Woodbridge and is the father of five younsters.
Her daughter, Mrs. George Wolf.stirn, is the mother of four. Mr. Bell was a ship's officer and pilot in the Merchant Marine.
The ceremony was performed at St. Mary's of the Lake R. C. Church, Lakewood. Mrs. Bell's granddaughter, Karen Wolfstirn,
was maid of honor and her grandson, Jack Wolfstirn, was altar boy. Mr. Bell's longtime friend, Carroll Cuuimings, Freenwood
Lake, was best man. A reception was held at Peterson's Sunset Cabin, Lakewood.

Ni;W AMUULANCK: To provide good service to the community, the Carterel First Aid Squad has acquired a most modern
ambulance. Photo shows Harold Clark, of the ambulance company banding over keys to Thomas Walko, assistant captain of
tlit; Carteret squad as Andrew J. HUa, president, looks ou.

'Spooks Run Wild'
Saturday Movie Title

COLONIA — Marvin S, $o%
rhaumun of <the movie oommit-
KV ;d Colonia School 17, an-
uouncwl Saturday the East Side

Kids will star in "Spook* Run
Wild" and the cartoon will show
Tom and Jerry in "Piano, Toon

been srfiedwSa- *t>r-42 ui
P. M. in the all purpose room
with admission 35 cento.

of the committee
tan William. Feldman, David
Blair, Mrs, Tang Eng, Mrs. Da-

uwo.
John Jengo, Mrs. Russell" HiUs,
Mrs. Norman Jablow, Mrs. An-

drew Kubalak, Mrs. Joseph De
Simone, Mrs. Joseph Hauma-
cher, Mrs, Robert Endholz, Mrs.
Wilsw Kouctiey Ml'*,, Henry
Stfoi and Mrs. John Jennings.

Craig Fox is the projectionist,
Deborah MaUiiwcu helps with

Avenel Church
To Name Elders

AVKNEL — On Sunday, Jan-
uary 21, at the First Presbyter
ian Church of Avenel, services
will be held at 8, 9:30 and 11
a.m. Reverend Walter W. Feig-
ner, pastor, has chosen for his
sermon topic "The Glory ol
Now."

Bible Study will be held Tues-
day al 8p.ni. in Room #5 of the
Christian Education Building.
The topic will be "How to Avoid
Blasphemy Against the Lord",
with Reverend Feigner as lead-

|er.
By order of the Session of the

First Presbyterian Church ol
Avenel, the annual congregation
aJ and corporation-meeting will
be held on Friday, January 19
at 8;U0 p. in., in the Church
Hall. The purpose of the meet
ing is to receive reports, elect
elders, deacons, trustees, church
treasurer, auditing committee,
immiuuting committee and to
conduct any other business that
may be properly brought before
the meeting. All members are
urjje-d to make a special effort
to attend.

On Monday, January 22 at 8
p.m., a meeting for all church
school staff will be held in
Rooms 8 12. The subject will be
"The Ins and Outs of Ups anil
Downs.
'-On Thursday, January 18 at

JitW p.m. the Golden Circle will
meet hr Church Hall. The speak-
er-will Be Michael "Nussman, ex
ecutive dlrtotor of the Center" on
Aging, Woodbridge Township.

candy HMHB*- and WhHam Ka
vensanky, school maintenance
man.

KKNNKTH B. TYKRKLL

HONOR GHADUATK — Sea-
man Apprentice Kenneth B.
Tyrell, USCGR, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred L. Tyrrell,
11 Stafford Road, Colonia,
graduated us Ilonorman of his
company at the Cost Guard
Training Center, Cape May.

The Honorman Award is
given to* the graduate who
maintains the highest scholas-
tic average and stands high-

est in all phases of training
during his eight week train-
ing period.

Benjamin Franklin
Birlhduy Luncheon

FORDS — The Woman's Club
of Fords will be hostesses at a
Benjamin Franklin birthday
luncheon, tomorrow, January
18, 11:30 A, M. The residents of
QJsen TttWWjj and othsr sen-
ior «it|zqj)ti of Ford> will be
guests of honor. , . ' • _ ' .

Mrs. Lafayette Livingston is
tfaiimfn 0$ ifef :&W. which
has ' becomfe mt annual ewjut
and is a community service of
Urn Wi>mau'» Uub of FonU.

TO AID PROJKCT CONCERN: WooUbridge Jaycee ettes art
planning a (ecu age dance January 2ii from 1:'M to II P.M.,
at Colonia Junior High School for the benefit of Project Con>
ct'ru. The Jaycee-ettes announced the dance at a meeting
of the Jaycees held last Thursday at which Dr. James Turpin,
founder of Project Concern, which tends the needy in Hong-
Kong, Mexico and in the hills of South Vietnam, was the
guest speaker. Lett to right. Mrs. Garret Sutpheu, Jaycefr-
elttt secuud viix j>re«ideni aud publicity chairman for tho
(eeo dance; Mm. Richard Mosolgo, presidwtt; Dr. Turpiu.
Mrs. Martin Smock, vice president of admlnistraUon for
Project Comem, Inc., of New Jersey. Missing from the pic.
ttre Is the dance chalrmia. Mrs. Robert De Santls. The dam »

.knnsaUJ.aU teeuttters and music will be fyrtiisilivd by "Tha
Banana Creem," a rock and roll group from ColonU, TickfiU.
at a nominal price, will be sold at Uw dour.
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'Skol and L'Chalm'

Swedish, Slovakian, Hungarian
Italian, Ukrainian Folk Dances
To be Fart of BPW Special Night

WOonmunC.R — "It will be mis groups under the direction'a special stand will b* the tm
.T night to remember", so dec la of Mrs. Kay Symchik of Carte.
re.l Mrs. Aida Brennan, World ; ret, a well-known dancing teach-
Affairs chairman of the Wood-j or.
bridge Township Business andj Wfs. Kozusko will display two
Professional Women's Club in;tables of Czccho-Slovakian cos-
cf".scribing t h e International
N/'ht to be held by the organi-
7& ion, The annual event with
U;e .theme '.'International Bro-
therhood in Song and Dance",
will be held Thursday, February
l at the Hungarian-American
Citizens Club, Port Reading
Avenue.

Slovakian folk tongs will be
Ming by Mrs. Joseph Bakaisa,
Perth Amboy, accompanied by
Mrs. John Koiusko, Sewaren,
at the piano. Mis? Beti Robblns,p

club member
SpBffflffl.

I l i

will sing in
p
Italian, Hungarian, Ukrainian

and Czecho-Skrvakian folk dan-
ces will b« presented by vari-

tumes and dolls as well as some
Holland Dutch dolls. Other dis-
play tables will contain articles
from foreign land* owned by
BPW members:

"Smorgasboard"
An "international smorgas-

bord" will b« served at the con-
clusion of the program — all
food having its origin In a for-
eign land and made by mem-
bers ofc the BPW.

According to Mrs. Brennan,
decorations will consist of flags
of countries who are members

center of the platform will b*
a large American flag which
has flown over the capWol. In

major flags which have flown
over the United States during1

its history.
The* refreshment tables will:

be decorated In pink and white i
with pink and whi;e flower cen
lerpieees.

Women who ar« interested
joining the Business and Pro
fenrlonit Women1! Cttrb mar
tend the International Night by
calling Mrs. Brennan at FU 1-
6785; Mrs. Elliabelh Novak,

Former Communist to 6»
Parochial PTA speaker

MRS. MORRIS HANDLER

DONOR PLEDGE NIGHT:
Mrs. Morri* Handler,

Ruth Wolk at ME 41111. To be
eligible to join a woman must
be gainfully employed in busi-
ness or the professions. Nurs-
es, stenographers, secretaries,
clerks, teachers, doctors, law

erf the Urcttcd Nations. In the y»n, Mil-employed W N M » , in-
surance and real estate sales-
men, store clerks, etc., are all
eligible for membership.

Tuviah Friedman, Tracker
Of Adolph Eichman, to be
Speaker at Avenel Temple

AVENEL — A promise of a
brea&taktag and eye-opening
talk by the man who brought
AdoK Eichman to trial is offer-
ed for Sunday, January 28, Tem-
ple B'nal Jacob, at 8:30 P. M.
worn the. Jewish community is
looking forward to hearing Tu-
vtab Friedman, director of the
Israeli Documentation Center of
Haiti, Israel, tell of his 15 years
of tracking Adolf Eichman.

Mr. Friedman is Mill seeking
eye •witnesses who were victims
of Eichman and his subordi-
nate*. Hi h « to date brought
2,000 N a d * to justice and the
statute of limitation* still has
two yean to run. "Anyone hav-
ing any Information which may

lead to the apprerdiension of any
Nazi murderers, is urged to
come to B'rcai Jacob January
28 to tell his story to Mr. Fried-
man," the committee said.

An exhibit of the six day Is-
raeli war will be presented by
Mr. Friedman.

Members of the clergy of all
faiths may secure a pair of
complimentary tickets by wri-
ting to Martin Litjnger, 67 Mer-
cury Avenue, Colonia, or by call-
ing 381-2246.

Tickets are available and a
special welcome Is extended to
high school young people, Sev-
veral veterans' groups and
others are planning to attend
with their entire memberships.

Hawaiian Dinner-Dance
Plans Complete; to Aid
Colonia March of Dimes

COLONIA - All in In readi-
ness for the Hawaiian dinner-
dance to be held Sunday start-
ing at 7:30 P. M., tvt the Inmtn
Avenue Firebouee under the
sponsorship of the Colonia
March of Dimes. Final arrange-
ments were made at a meeting
held at tilt First Bank of Colo-
nia.

Women attending will be pre-
sented with lete and men will
be given straw hate to Bet the
mood and top ©ft the evening.
Women ire asked to wear "mu-
muua" if they have one and
men are urged to come dressed
with flowered shirts.

Many gifts will be offered dur-
ing tfa« evening, including a
form«i gown fit to size of the
lucky recipient.

Tickets are still available at
the First Bank of Colonia, In-
man Avenua or from Mrs. Ma-
rie Guellich, 40 McKinley Ave-
nue, Colonia, 388-599, -Members
oi the committee Include Mrs.
Eileen Salsano, Mothers March
chairman; Joseph Fennelly,
March of Dimes Colonia chair-
man; Mrs. Bernadette Acierno,
co-chairman of Mothers March-
Mrs. Kitty Solter. Sal Venezia,
dinne d i t M K

y .
dinner coordinator, Mrs.
Scaturro, Mr. Venezia's
tant, Mrs. Jessie Mlntz,
GuelUch.

Katy
assis-

Mrs.

G.S. Symposium
Listed Jan. 27

FORDS — A Girl Scout Sym-
I>osium will be held on Satur-
day, January 27 at Middlesex
County College, sponsored joint-
ly by the Girl Scouts of RariUn
Valley Council and Crossroads
Council, and the College thro-
ugh its Talent Search Program.
The Symposium's main purpose
will be to point out job opportun-
ities for women.

Careers for women In busi-
ness education, nursing, science,
home economics, banking, soc-
ial work and the Peace Corps
will be discussed during the
daylong program.

Women from business and in-
dustry will participate. The pro-
i:r:im will consist of a morning
P inel discussion and afternoon
workshop sessions on various
career areas.

Committee members Include;
Vis. William McGobern of the
Kiritan Bay Girl Scouts; Mrs.
r,-ii!lip Capt'llupo of the Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council and
•Miss Ruth Samsel, Talent Sea-

1'i Coordinator at Middlesex

Innuul Banquet Set
Hy St. John!'$ Squad

KORDS - The tnnual cap-
tain's banquet of the St. John's
i u f t Aid Squad will 1* held
at the Phoenix Bar and Grill,
.Saturday, January S», with din-
ner served at 7:00 P. M. sharp.

Music will be furnisked by
Juliu Labaiu «ud hia orchestra.

Spaghetti Suppei
Set for Sunday

CARTERET - The Ladies
Auxiliary to Star Landing Post
2314 held its meeting Monday in
the post rooms with Mrs. Lucia
Wood, president, conducting the
meeting.

A spaghetti supper will be
held by the auxiliary at the
post rooms on January 20 with
service from 4 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Tickets may be purchased at
the post rooms and the affair is
open to the public. The pro-
ceeds will go towards the build
ing fund.

Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Wary
Pluta, membership chairman,
together with a delegation will
attend a Department meeting on
February 11 at 2 P. M. at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.
Following the meeting, a tes-
timonial dinner will be given
in honor of the National Presi-
dent's official visit, Mrs. Walter
Bogacz from Meriden, Conn.

A Loyalty Day Queen contest
will be held at the post rooms
in the very near future. Daugh
ters and grand-daughters of
members who are interested
may place their names in the
container at the V F W post
rooms. The contest is open to
girls for Senior Queen from 16
to 18 years and Junior Queen
from 13 to 15. More informa-
tion will be available at a later
date.

The next meeting will be held
on February 5 at 8 P, M.

i

Seek Volunteers
For Fund Drive

CARTERET - Mm. Elizabeth
Tuohey, chairman of the Car-
teret Heart Fund Drive, stated
that volunteers are needed for
all committees. The drive will
start February 1 and may run
into March and April, weather
permitting. With the inclement
weather, February Is the worst
Qjwnth of the year,

Mrs, Tuohey said! "The quota
must be reached.1 With God's
help and the people of Car-
teret who have been so generous
in all the past years, the quota
of $2300 will be reached. Heart
Research needs the h e l p of
everyone. It is our fight. Had
heart transplants been perfec
ted to the stages it is in now
maybe Bess and a lot of women
wouldn't be widows jo early in
life. If you have a few hours
to spare, volunteer! Fight your
No. 1 enemy. Help your Heart
Fund help your heart.

Mrs, Tuohey is a member of
the Board of Trustees and alse
the secretary of the Middlesex
County Heart Association. Sh
U also a voting member of the
New Jersey Haart Association,

For further information, please
rail Mrs. Tuohey at 541-ti'J44 or
Mrs. Helen fiarios at W>9 1687r

Assembly of Cod
Vames Minister
ISELIN — Rev. Roy Johnson,

interim pastor of the Iselln As-
sembly of God Church, announ-
ced services and activitlei for
Sunday, January 21, as follows:
9:45 A. M., Sunday School for
all age levels with ten classes
from nursery through adult; II
A. M., worship service; 11 A. M.
Junior Church for boys and girls
two through eleven years of
age; and 7 P. M, Evangelistic
Crusade service.

Rev. Samuel Clutter, who re-
cently was pastor of Lighthouse
Church, Paterson, was elected
ast week by the congregation to

serve as their permanent pastor.
Rev. Clutter will begin his ten-
ure at the Iselin Church at the
end of this month.

The schedule of services for
the remainder of the week of the
21st includes: Tuesday, 9:30 A.
M., ladles prayer meeting; Wed-
nesday, 6:30 P. M., Royal Ran-
gers, boys unit, semi-monthly
meeting with Lyle Meyers, Sr.,
commander, and 7:45 P. M ,
Midweek Bible Study and pray-
er service; and Friday, 7:30 P.
M., C. A.s (ChrisU Ambassa-
dors), youth group meeting.

Sisterhood Sets
Meeting Thurs.

COLONIA — The joint meet-
ing planned January 9 was post-
poned by Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Am, due to inclement
weather, and will be Thursday,
January 18, 8:30 P, M. at Tem-
ple Beth Am.

The meeting has
ned together with

been plan
Sisterhood

Sandyvice president, Mrs.
Kahn and O.R.T. vice presi
dent, Mrs. Phyllis Bernstein, to
enable all members from both
organizations to gather together
to meet one another and to
share the evening.

After a short meeting, high-
ighting the evening will be Soni

and Gene, professional singers.
Soni and Gene have entertain-
ed at Hillel Academy, Jack No
lan's, Grossingers, and are now
performing in the Middletown
Hootenany.

As an added surprise, Mrs.
Joan Crane and Mrs. Judy Gold
en will deviate from the usual
refreshments offered and serve
blinUes instead.

Fords Fire Co.
Elects Officers

FORDS — At its annual elect-
ion meeting, Robert J. Leven
d k was elected chief

Fire Company No. 1
bi

doske
Fords py
fective the beginning of the
year.

Other fire fighting officers in
elude Frank Brodniak, first as
sistant chief; Edwin Effler, sec
ond assistant chief; Rudy Gloff,
foreman; Joseph Yuhasi, first
assistant foreman; Donald Fin-
an, second assistant foreman.

Fire police lieutenant is Wes-
ley Christensen, sergeant is
Michael Pado, patrolmen 'are
Wilbur Fischer, Nicholas Elko,
Arthur Hansen, and Henry
Kress.

Harvey Lund was elected
president. Other administrative
officers are Louis Bertekap,
vice president; Warren Ferdin-
andson, recording secretary;
Richard Pinter, financial sec-
retary; Joseph Dambach, treas-

Jh k h

, ember of thf Natlonlll
Board of Hadasnah, will be
(he guest speaker at the an-
ml Donor Pledge Night of
WoodbrldRe Chapter of Hadns-
lah Monday night at the Wood-
Brtflfe Jewtsh Cdmmuntty
Center, Amboy Avenue. Mrs.
Handler is National Hadassah
Program Chairman and for-
mer chairman of the Youth
Activities Committee. She is
also co-chairman of the Zion-
ist Youth Commission and one
of seven trustees of the Amer-
ican Zionist Youth Founda-
tion. She has visited Israel
several times. Entertainer for
(he evening will be Bess Hodes,
who will sing in several lan-
guages.

Firemen Name
New Officers

COLONTA — At a recent meet-
ing at Colonia Fire Company,
ele-ction of officers was conduc
ted with Raymond Hughes nam
d hi fed chief.
Others elected Include Ches-

1SRLIN — The monthly busi-
ness meeting and social of St.'
Cecelia's PTA is^scheduled for j
Thursday, January 18 at 8:45,'
in Lmirdes and Fatima Halls.

Parent-teacher conferences
will take place in thp individual
clas-srooms at 7:30 and 8. Each
parent will be given the results
of heir child's achievement test,
which will be thoroughly expla-
ined by-the teacher. The results
will tell if the child is working

ter a brief business meet-
ing, Douglas Hyde, a British au-
thor and former Communist will
be guest speaker. Mr. Hyde was
at one time newt editor of the
Daily Worker in London.

Mr. Hyd« has travelled the
world commenting on internati-
onal affairs and advising gov-
ernments on political strategy,
lie spends several months each
year living In the jails of South-
east Asia, working for the re-
habili ation of captured Commu-
nist guerilla leaders. This gives
him a continuing living contact
with Communists and Commun-
ism in addition to "winning poli-
tical prisoners from Commun-
ism to the ideals of the Free
World."

Travels Frequently
Mr. Hyde also maintains close

contact with poli ioal, military,
and religious leaders in the un-
derdeveloped countries of Latin
America and Africa. He travels
to these places frequently, and
for extensive periods, conduct-
ing seminars before audiences
of key officials and collecting
material for his books, Mr. Hy-
de has represented the United
Kingdom at
and lectured

SEATO seminars
before the NATO

Defense College in Paris.
Among Mr. Hyde's books, his

autobiography "I Beleived" is
a world's best seller, with over
two million copies in print. His
most recent books include:
"The Peaceful Assault: the Pat-
tern of Subversion; Confrontat-
ion in the East; and the Latin
American Revolution. Collecting
material for years in all the
main "hot spots" of both Asia
and Latin America/his three
hooks are "He Who Rides the
Tiger", written in jail with Lou
is Taruc, supreme commands

ter Komoroski, first assistant;
Robert Nolan, second assistant;
Francis McKeliigett, captain;
Richard Joyce, first lieutenant;
Salvatore Pozxelle, second lieu-
tenant.

Business officers include Char-
les Urban, president; James
Souia, vice president; Nelson
Maddi, secretary; Anthony Sua
rez, treasurer.

Trus'ees for one year are Wil
11am Higgins, Raymond Hughes,
Richard Joyce, Lester Kershaw,
and Chester Komoroski.

The annual Installation dinner aft.s c l u b o f C o l o n i a w i u b e h c l d

will be held, January 27 at the ^ d a y , g:On P. -jr.. at the
firehose. ffirst: Presbyterian Chun*. In

During December tint group
answered a total of 24 calls us-
ing (64 man-hours. The break-
down includes two house fires,
four false alarms, eight mis-
cellaneous, one car, two assists,
one standby, one rubbish, five
drills.

VFW Urges'Flag'
Bill Interest

T0L0NM - Colonia Memorial
Posl ROB I, VFW, under the lead-
ership of DonaM D. Jacques,
commander, at a recent meet-
ing, unanimously supported ac-
tion to have H. R. Bill #lf)48Q
the FlnK Desecration bill taken
out of commi'lec and reported
to the senate for votes.

The bill which passed the
House on June 20 is "Still pending
in the Senate Committee on the
Judiciary.

Commander Jacques, on be-
half (Tf the Uiri yawp-tttflwl
the citizens of>he community to
write tirtrfrtT Congressmen and

DOUGLAS HYDE

of the Hukbal »hap (Commouist
Guerrilla) in the Phillipines;
The Troubled Continent; and
Roots of Guerrilla Warfare.

To Dlscuil Communism
The topic of Mr. Hyde's talk

will be "Communism in Asia:
Vietnam, Indonesia and Malay-
sia". He maintains Asia occu-
pies a position of immense im-
portance in the Communism
strategy. Vietnam, Indonesia,
Malaysia are, in particular, key
points.

Hostesses for the social por-
tion of the evening will be the
mothers of children in the fol-
lowing fifth grade classes: Tho-
mas Peacock; Sister Ann Dom-
inic, O. P., Sister Catherine Jo-
seph, P. O., and Mrs. James
Bolger. Class mothers of the
respective groups are: Mrs. Ja-
mes Patterson with Mrs. Theo-
dore Van Aulen; Mrs. Harry
Meyers with Mrs. Kenneth La-
ke; Mrs. Joseph Gildersleeve
with Mrs. Peter Torra; and
Mrs. Robert Kennedy with Mrs.
K. Tistan,

The PTA
before and

store will
after the

be open
business

meeting, beginning at 7 P. M.
A spaghetti dinner dance will

be held by the PTA Saturday,
January 20, 8 P. M., in Lourdes
and Fatam Halls. Music will be
by "The Merry men."

'Mystery Night'
Program Planned

COLONIA — The next regular
the FederateM Worn-

urer;
year

p
Joseph

trustee;
Smoyak,
Edward

three
Raw-

mussen, serjeant-at-arms.

AUXILIARY PRESIDENT
KEASBEY — Mrs, Francis

Ileenan was installed as ores-
ident of the auxiliary to the
Middlesex County Firemen's As-
sociation at ceremonies held at
the Greehbrier Restaurant,
North Brunswick. Also Install-
ed were Mrs. Willism Boda,
first vice president; Mrs. Ed-
ward Reed, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Paul Pinkham, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. An
drew Kapal, recording secreta-
ry; Mrs. Al Codino, treasurer,
Mrs. Mk-hael Lucik, chaplain,
Mrs. Peter Lucas, serg«aot-at-
arm«; Mil. Anna Kwup, Mfi.
Anna Uudics and Mrs. Mary
Dt'iicsak, trustees, and Mi'S. Ro-
bert Collins, publicity.

First Aid Squad
Inducts Officers

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad held
its 30'h anniversary installation
dinner Saturday and the follow-
ing men were installed as offi-
cers for the forthcoming year:

William Jelieks, president;
John Ruth, vice president;
George Housman, treasurer; Ju-
lius Bernstein, recording secre-
tary; Eugene Crick, captain;
Thomas Connolly, assistant cap-
tain; George Paul, lieutenant;
Charles K. Paul II, financial
secretary.

Named trustees for the year
of 1968 are Julius Bernstein,
Fred Iversen, William Jelicks,
Elbur Richards, and John Ruth.

John Hans-berry received a
service award for five years
service.

This dinner was dedicated to
deceased members and in par-
ticular, John Olsen, who passed
away this year, after giving a
life of untiring service and de
votion to the organization'.

The o u t g o i n g lieutenant,
George Click, announced the
number of calls answered dur-
ing December totaled 127 of
which there were 37 alarms
and 90 silent. „ The breakdown

as follows: 13
11 home acci-

dents, 3 industry, 6 inhalater,
6 hon transport, 82 transport, 4
turnpike and 2 miscellaneous.
The number of man hours used
was 371, The two ambulances
traveled 1,414 miles in which
they used 143 gallons of gaso-
line.

lieutenant Click also an
nounced the total number of
calls for the year 1967. The
calls numbered 1,573 of which
there were 965 silent and 618
alarms. The breakdown of the
calls are as follows: 182 auto
accidents, 38 fires, 147 home
accidents, 52 industry, 57 inha-
later, 83 non transports, 919
transports, 55 turnpike, and 40
miscellaneous. The man hours
it took to complete these calls
was 4,719. The two ambulances
traveled a total of 18,340 miles
in which they consumed a tota
of 1,845 gallons of gasoline.

AU of this time used to an
swer these many calls for the
past year, was volunteered by

of the calls is
auto accidents,

The program for the evening
ill feature a "mystery night"

wilder the direction of Mrs.
S a m u e l Kushman, program
chairman.

Thursday evening, January 18,
the club will hold a card party
at the home of Mrs. Rollin
Hubbard. 41 Valley Road. Pro-
ceeds will go toward the major
project of the club — An educa-
ional assistance fund for a Co-

lonia student. Anyone interested
n attending, may contact Mrs.

Hubbard, chairman, at the ab-
ove address.

Hostesses for the January
mee'ing will be Mrs. Charles
Bottita, Mrs. George Holt, Mrs.
Michael Hughes, Mrs. Sven
Mossberg, Mrs. William Polew-
ski and Mrs. William Walsh.

Session is held
By CDA Court

CARTERET — The regular
meeting of Court Fidelis 636
Catholic Daughters of America
was held at the Columbian Hall
on Thursday evening. MrsTlrene
Rogowski, Grand Regent, pre-
sided.

Cancer dressings and religi-
ous articles weie collected and
made for the Missions and Sis-
ters of Philadelphia, They will
be delivered there by Mrs. Mar-
garet Carsia, Chairman of Mis-
sions.

Mr. Heim, father of Michele
Hcim, presen'ed a film in Pat-
terning of a brain-injured child
which was narrated by Mrs. Os-
borne. A team of five work on
Michele from 9 A. M. to 5 P.
M. daily to help get an educa-
tion and to overcome some of
the damage from this injury.

An afgban made and donated
by Mrs. Ethel Quinn was won
by Mrs. James Stark. All pro-
ceeds went to the Court. The
drawing took place at the Christ-
mas party which was held at
The Manor, E. Orange and en-
joyed by 73 members.

Following the meeting, re-
freshments were served. Chair-
man Mrs. Carsia was assisted
by Mrs. Marie Medwick.

The next regular meeting will
be held on February 8, with a
book review by Mrs. Blanche
Wokki.

Navy Commission
For Grzybowski

COLONIA — Stanley Grzy-
bowski, 240 Midwood Way, has
received his ensign's commis-
sion in the U. S. Naval Reserve
aflcr a four month course at
Officer's Candidate School, New-
port, R. I.

Ensign Grzybowski graduated
last summer from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering where he
studied industrial engineering.
After a short time with Dupont
Company, Sayreville, he was
accepted for officer's training.

He will leave soon for the
Navy's postgraduate school in
Monterey, California wheie he
will study meterology or wea
ther forecasting for a full year.

After successful completion of
that course, he will probably be
assigned to a fleet weather cen-

that they do the neces
sary to have this bill brought to
the floor for action.

Five hundred booklets on
"Flag Etiquette", illustrating
proper display of the flag, when

'it should be displayed, showing
proper respect, and the proper

ay to dispose of torn and worn
nit flags of our nation are be
ng purchased.

Under the chairmanship of
Fred Langendorf, Jr., vice com-
mander, committee mgrrrbcru

ill distribute the booklets to
ocal schools, organisations, Boy
ind Girl Scout Troops and youth
groups as part of the post com
munity service program.

A donation of $75 to help de-
'ray the equipment cost of the
lewly formed football League

Colon* was approved. The
>rogra-m makes it possible for
teen-age boys of Colonia to par
ticipate competitively and safe
ly in this popular American
iport.

Raymond Hughes, Jr. and
Walter V. Moyers were accept
ed as members. Paid 1968 mem-
bership is now 236, reported
membership chairman, Fred
Langendorf.

The next regular meeting at
he Post home will take place,
anuary 25, 8:30 P. M.

Martha Morrow
Rotary Speaker

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mar
ha Morrow, Coordinator of So
:ial Sciences on the Woodbridge

t a f f of Superintendent of
Schools, will talk on "The role
of social science and human be-
havior" at the January 18 meet-
ing of Rotary. Miss Morrow
has been for many years Head
of Social Sciences in the Wood-
bridge Schools. She will talk
on the courses of study plan-
ned for the high schools in the
future. \

At the Januaty meeting, May-
or Ralph P. Barone talked on
the outlook of future plans for
Woodbridge. He first talked
about the development of the,
clay pils as a location for a
large civic center. The second
part of his talk explained the
plans for expansion of a recrea-
tion program in the Township.
This program was planned for
the benefit of older people. A
question and answer period was
held.

the members for which they re- •uditormm.
l lf i f i h

Community Orchettra
To Play for P. T. A.

WOODBRIDGE — A general
membership meeting of Wood-
bri:!,«e Junior High School PTA
will be held Thursday, January
lg at 800 P. M., in the School

ceive only self satisfaction help"
Ing a person who i» in need of
assistance.

Anyone interested In becom-
ing a member^is asked to con-
tact »Dy Squad m«m>er or write
a letter for information to the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad, rulive board'will meet at 7:30
77 Brook Street. P. M., in the auditorium.

"How A School Library Can
Develop Leaders" will be the
subject of a film to be shown.
The Woodbridge Community
Orchestra will play several sel-

Trior to the session {he exe-

tral somewhere in the United
States or overseas.

As a naval reservist Grzybow-
ski was a member of Turface
Division 3-26 based at Perth
Amboy's Naval Reserve Train-
ing Center. He is married to
the former Mary Lou Tribiane
of East Brunswick.

Colleges Accept
Three Seniors

CARTERET — This week
these Carteret High School sen-
iors have been accepted by col
leges: Miss Francine Niedbala,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Niedbala of 134 Bernard Street
has been admitted by Mont
clair State College where sh
plans to major in business edu
cation. While in high school,
Francine participated in manv
school activities such as the Stu
dent Council, secretary; sport
editor of the Annscott News
drama club, president; the Na
tional Honor Society; the F.B.
L.A.; pep club; basketball man
ager; football manager; base-
ball manager; Carteret Youth
Council, president; Loudspeak-
er, literary staff; Literary mag
azine staff; homeroom chair
man; the varsity club and girls
chorus.

CadetoD Sasovetz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Saaovetz of 5C
Marion Street, has been wel
corned by Th« College of Em-
poria and plans to major in
elementary education. In high
school, Carleton was a membe
of theJunJw Achievement, bioL

ogy club, international relation
club, Latin club, Future Teach
era of America and the gol:
club. He also served on the jun
ior dance and play committees

Alan Sumutka, son of Mr. am
Mrs. Andrew Sumutka of 19
Randolph Street, has been noti-
fied of his acceptance by Seton
Hall University where he will
major in business administra-
tion. Alan's school activities in
elude freshman class president
sophomore class president; jun
ior class president; senior cla«
president, freshman, sophomore
and junior homeroom chairman.
Irishman baseball, varsity base
ball, mathietes, Aiuiscoti New
^ivAp^tj ?Ujiff hit)loMy fliul fi^iiMii
wtry laboratory assistant, stu
dent council stoi-e worker, and ]
the varsity club. 1

REV. G. DANIEL UTTLF

TO BE SPEAKER: — Th»
School of Christian Living will
continue at the First Pre«-
byterlan ChWch of Wood,
bridge Monday, January 22,
with the Rev. G. Daniel Little,
as speaker. He i* coordina-
tor for strategy development
and associate for the develop-
•kfcAttti ^M iwiBalftii ftLvnt^tftf titntwfnw wf in itifivN W I H W H J •»•
the Southeast, Division of
Church Strategy and Deve-
lopment, Board ot \ttional
Missions, United Presbyteri-
an Church U. S. A. Rev. Mr.
Little will speak on the "The.
ologlcal Basis of Renewal" in
keeping with the general
theme of the 7:30 hour "The
Renewal and Extension of the
Ministry". At 9 p. m. the
Rev. Dr. Cullen I. K. Story,
Assistant Professor in New
Testament at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, will present
the second of four session* on
the Book of First John. The
social period from 8:30-9:00
will be under the direction of
the Ladles Aid Society. The
school, which is open to the
public, will also be held on
Monday evenings, January 29
and February 5, with two
courses being presented each
night. There is a very nomi-
nal registration fee. Registra-
tions may be made at the
school or at the church.

'June and January*
To be Meeting Theme

FORDS — The Sisterhood of
Temple Emanu-El will meet
Thursday, January 18 at 8:30
P. M., at the Temple.

The theme is "June and Jan-
uary". Wood etchings and pa-y g
per flowers made by several
members of the Sisterhood will
be sold. A painting by Mrs. L.
Yellin will be raffled. •

Rabbi Abraham Sheingold
plans to review the book "Our
!rowd". Hostesses for the eve-

ning are Mrs. Lewis Yellen and
Mrs. Seymour Sperlings

Fire Auxiliary 1
Lists Donation ̂

AVENEL — The first meet-
ing of the 1968 year was held
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avenel Fire Company at the
Avenel firehouse. Mrs. Lonnie
Eidson, newly-elected president,
extended a welcome to all. She
announced a donation was mada
to the Middlesex County T. B.
League.

Mrs. William Dwyer, chair-
man of the kitchen brigade, an-
nounced that committee was
called on to serve the firemen
on December 20 after a fire.
Assisting were: Mrs. Eidson,
Mrs. Herman Petz, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dwyer and Mrs. George
Allen.

The county auxiliary installa-
tion dinner, held recently, was
attended by Mrs. Stanley De-
rewsky and M i s . Godfrey
Thompson, delegates; Mrs. Pe-
ter Greco, county representa-
tive and Mrs. Eidson.

A state meeting will be held
tomorrow (Thursday) at Thoro-
fare, N ,J. Any life member
planning to attend may contact
Mrs. Derewsky or Mrs. Peter
Greco.

The attendance award was
won by Mrs. Derewsky; the
dark horse prize by Mrs. John
Klubenspies. Hostesses w e r e
Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs. Ruben
Greco, Mrs. Harold Hanson,
Mrs. Eidson and Mrs. Walter
Hanks.

GET READY for REGISTRATION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE
SPRING EVENING SEMESTER

begins FEBRUARY 12 and 13
Apply now by moll for •ithtr a <fogr» or a ifucialind court*
al Middlcitx County Collogi. Th* County ColUgt, located on
160 acrci of tht old Raciian Ananal, Woodbridgo Avinu*.
Ediion, i i a btautiful campui with an «njoyablo college
aimotphti*. Ttw Colltgt It p/iuntly •ngagod in eight Intor-
colUglat* tporti activitiai and U Increasing 111 ttudont tnroll-
mtnt by a lubitantlal numbor «ach ••mailer, U M the; form
b*low to obtain neceitaiy Information.

CREDIT AND NON CREDIT COURSES
•Jf to m**t job requirement* if for •rofotiional •eVanMment

•
, , . , + • • M H I full-rim* COI I IM

for perienal enrichment " ,r entrance reo,ujrentenrf
In Person Monday t Tuciday

REGISTRATION February 5 & 6
2:30-4:00 and 6:00, 8:00 P.M.

ASSOdAU DfGRff PROGRAMS IN
• Buslacis (Arcoundni, M»rfcetlng, ftc<:reUri«H t) Kl*«4l4«ll
T«chu»lagy • Chemical TechnoLegr • Lo.boiJ.Ury TffchMtkfy
• Un|laccrli>c • Liberal Art* and Hkktuei

SPtCIAUUD COURSES Of INTtREST
e Ralnriiniiiblj. o ririboluiT of bupcrrUlvn 0 >ci l EalaU I
pica aiid Pratllia fur Haleimen « Heal EaUl* frlarlpl*! *M|
ilia for Brvkeri • Theatre Workibop O Friday Nlfal al MM
Tbtaln, rHanlaa * iMKduilion it Ulfllal CoininiTall*

day APPLY BY MAIL

"!" UNTIL FRIDAY, JANUARY 26
ailoblv

CLIP FORM . -
Mnii to:

Diroctor Ev.ning and Extension Dlvlilon
MiddUux County College, Ediioi, N.J, 0 M . 7

fUo»« «#nd additional Information

NAME

ADPMH
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ASTRONAUT IHES IN CRASH
Kdwards Air Force Base, Cal.

— The first Negro U. S. astro
riant, Air Force Major Robert
H. Lawrence, J r \ h a s been kill-
od in a jet crash. Trie osiionaut
was killed when his F104 crash-
ed on a runway in landing dm
ing a .raining flight.

LEUAL NOIK KS

LEGAL NOTICE
• - - - 4 . - ' > ' t

i 110 A.M., prevailing l ime, at W
Inc., ltoute 27. Colimhi, \\•> linulr, .
Ji-noy. One 1963 Bulck Riviera Soiiri
Ciiupi-, Smlal No. ?.Illl(!W Mnliir Vfhi:''r

PAGE ELEVEN
LEGAL NOIWCTi LEGAL NOTICE LI:<;AL NOTICE

Motors Ml. , Yw». 4 the how of tun otrtMr ny
i' then prevnlllni Stamlnrd lime, tr '.*•' SfPKRIOR COUKT o f NKW n t M I T

1 :illi'innon nl Ihe wuiei dHy. at th... Sheriff" IWhel No. M 3185 «7
ill I- »• In the dimity Administration

SHERIFF S SAI.E
luptrlor Court of New Jersey

IHANCF.HY DIVISION
Mlddlesei Gnaty
Docket No. F 4 M 1

\lll hi' sold t« Ihe highest bidder, lo nils- Huil.llng, in Ihe Cily if New Brunxwlck.
v tho hiilance due tn Rarllnii Vjilley Na-jN.J. -,
inn.il Hunk. EdKiiii. New Ji'rsry. on an I Aid. fhnl Irncl or panel of land. SH

Installment notr anil .wurlty agreement uate, lylntl ,n\d bring In the Township of
Viii'n liy Charles Skylr ikun anil F,«lt'llr j Madiion. In the County of Middle".'*, in
Skylnsku*. of .100 K. Weil Held Avenue. !lic state o( New Jersey:
Howlli> Park, New Jersey. The amount! BI.INC known and itnsljnnted a< Lol I
due on Ihr aforesaid olillsatlnn Is tU12l>a. | In II lock A on Ihe "Mnp of II, jiuwkk

This nutnmohlle may he si-en al Bell Old Bridge Manor, Section A. Old Hi

Alexander Hamilton Savings and Loan'!..P. 1/17-U/6H
of Paterson', New Jersry, a -i-

Motor* Inc., Route 27. Colonls. N. J.
ROKOS <r nmil'KER, ESOS.

. Mtorneyn fur Rarltan Vullry
National Bank
1111 K. .leraey Strwl
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Nfw t e n e y corp., Is Plaintiff, and Frank
Coif man. Yvonno Coleman. his wile. Vv il-
llam E Smith, Margaret Smith, his wife,
Linda Carclen, United States M America,
General Investment
New Jersey, MMifli
Board, Mimie Murray, General Admin
Istralhi and Administratrix ad I'roie

deceased, New Jersey Manufacturers In-
demnity Insurance Co., a Corp. also
known as New Jersey Manufacturers, In-
sltrBnce Company, are defendants, Writ
of Kxccutlon for Ihe sale ot rnorcgaged
fnmiSM dated November tMk, \M1.

By Urtue of the above staled Writ, lo
me directed and delivered 1 will expose
to sate at public vendue on WEDNKK-
IMY. Ihe 14th DAY Of.' FE.BRUAKV
A.U.. 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
Ihe then prevailing Standard lime, in
the afternoon of tne said Bay, at the
Sheriffs oiiice in the Coumy Adminis-
tration Bunding, in the u t y of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Alt the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises heiemai.tr par

NOTICE
FIRST BANK ANI1

TRVHT COMPANY. N.A.
SHAREHOLDERS1 MEETING

f.tirp . a corp. of T o TnF 1I(,[,nERS OF SHARES OF
County W«irar«l ( .n M M O N S T O c K .

Madison Township, Mlllilletex County,
New Jersey". Map Nl). 1794 Kile. No, 151
and filed March 9. 1953.

I BEING commonly known as 2 Cr lulord
] Place, Madison Township, N. J.
1 The approximate amirfmt M *tie
merit to be satisfied hy in Id sale

ro of Nineteen Thousand, .Seven Hun.
•a—

W :
OK NKW J F R f l / i .

ROBERT WM.KINSO^

w."«:hrl/i«* Township T « Map.
BeKinn,!* «t r *M*» to U* northerly

sld..'nl Hfeh Oh-eW diflSilf J * fpel-«a»lrr

fDApH'.N(Vlilan < the eager ly aide of Linden Avrnue
he northerly slile of/High Street.

, S th-nre 111 Ni>rt><r(!«rpes 30 ml
Chanrerv nivlslnn. nulee'E.'-st, IM.ai loff'tii a point; niilnlnr;

' -*""— IWW.Ttnrnfe 121 <rtnith m rttBrr-M 15 mlnutu

ANT)
By vtilue of an Order n( the Superior
iurt of N;\v J e n "' ... . .

made en tn* 10th'
In a civil action wherein Joyce WliK'n«on[ K.a«'. 5tl.ll>7 leel I t« a .point; run 11 in
Is the plaintiff and yon arc the defendant.Mm cr: (31 South 19 itrgreei .10 mimilpi
you i rr hr-tchy required In i.nn'in the1 w t v , 101 Ml leel lo a pcilnt In lh.i norther,
complaint of the plaintiff on or befoie the ly sitlp of High Street; "tunnlnK thrnre 14)
Illh day of March. ISM, hy nerving >n a|,,ng the northerly jidf of II.Kh ^reet ,

et M minutes Vital. 50 fe»t
tn ihe point or plncp nf neglnmnK.

The alKive description is In aco.n rlanre
with a survey dated February i, t»fil

answer oh M c z z a c o , Cherin b fluldn.!Norlh «0
F,«lti!reR, plaintiff's attorney*!, whose ad-
dress Is 1621 HlKhM'ny 27. Kdlvm. Me-*

In default thereof such judg-
reniterejl you >s toe

n M M O S

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur

Court shall think equilallle and just. Yoi
~~y*.~ —™..«, ..~,.... ...... :phall file your answer and proof of srrv-
dr*4 Eighty Two dollars and Seven cimsliM In duplicate with the Clerk of th<- Su-
<S19,7»4.07) more or less, plus Interest to, p s er
IMher with the coils of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right lo «d-

ilif

Journ said sale from time to time sub-J The o
Ject only to such limitation! or restrict
ions upon Iht exercise of such power ai

perlor Court, state IImug Annex. Tien-
ton. New Jersey, la aocartiancB. wilh-
rulBi of civil practice and procedure.

be specially provided by law
of Court. Sold subject to

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY. N.A,
will b« h«ld at one of tts office*,

Street, Pwtrr Arritjay. New
al 214

on Tuesday. February 6. 19S8 at 12 o'clock
noon, fnr the purpose of considering and
vollng upon the following matters:

I, Election of Directors. Fixing the num-
ber of Directors to be elected'at II
and the election of the 1" persons
listed In the Proxy Statement dated
January 10, 19fW, accompanying the.
notice or said meeting.

S. To amend the Articles of Associa-
tion of the Bank by changing Article
Fourth to read as follow*:

"FOURTH: Nominations for election to
the Board of Directors may be made by

ROBERT It JAMISON, Sh.rlU
VRV MCGRMICKUMDA8VRV, MeOORMKK

4 ESTABROOK
Attorneys

L.P. 1/1M4-M-I/7/M H I M

SALE
Superior CODH of New Jersej

CHANCERY DIVISION
Middlesex County

Docket No. F-M47-M
J. I. KlsVak Mortgage Corporation, a

corporation of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff,
and Cheater H. Baker and Stella Baker,

Jvdgment of divorce between th« said
plaintiff and you.

MEZZACCA, CHF.RIN k GUIDA
Attorneys for Plaintiff

By: A. MARVIN CRERIN
- • • IWl Hllhway »

E a H C T C T T J f i

$30,110

maile hy Geuree T. l.ucas, P.E.
Bpiin: part of thi' samp prpmlAM as re
.tiled In Book 1933, Page 211.
The subscriber reserves the light In

adjourn said sale from time to time mill
Jed only U) inch limitations or reside
Ions upon the exercise of such power at

rules nf Court. Sold subject to condJtions
of Hale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

TOOLAN, ROMOND It BURGESS
Attorneys

C
DATED: January 12, 1968.
L.P. 1/17-M-314/7/M

I P 1/1MT-H-3T/W

his wife, a n DefandanU.

being In the municipality ot Tawnsnlp of
Plscataway in the Cgtuity ol Mirirtil...,
«1W SUIt oT \ e w Jersey:

BEGINNING at a po.nl in the north-
westerly side line of West r'ourih Street
distant therein 87.37 feet northeasterly)
•long the same from Ihe Intersection of
the northwesterly side line ol said Weat
Fourth Street produced southwesterly
with the easterly aide line of Rushmoie
Avenue rraaueee souttieity and thence
running:

(1) Along Ihe northwesterly side line ol
west Fourth Street. North >i degrees 12
minutes East 75 feeti thence

(2) North M degrees 46 minutes West
100 feet: thence

(3) South 51 degrees 12 minutes West
18.07 feeti thence

» l i ) f«^thenr e M g S m i n U t "T
(5) South M degrees 4S minutes East

«,28 feet; to the northwesterly side line
of West Fourth Street at the point of
Beginning.

Said premises also being known as
1534 West Fourth Street. Arbor. Town-
ship of Plscataway. County of Middlesex,
State.of New Jersey.

Also included herein are the following:
One t l ) Robertshaw Gas Range and ten
(10) aluminum screens and storms.

It is Intended to describe the same
premises conveyed to William E. Smith
and Margaret Smith, his wife, by Deed
recorded on October i, 1961 In Book 2285
of Deeds for Middlesex County.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Nlnety-eigM Dollars and Nlnety-sU
Cents (113,798.96) more or less, plus in-
terest together with the costs of this
•ale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as

or

IWiair or any outstanding clas* of capital
stock of the bank entitled to vote for the
plei'lluu of directors'. NumlnatlunS, ottfeT
(hon those made by or on behalf of the
existing management of the bank, shall
be made in writing and shall be delivered
or mailed to the President of the Bank
and tn the Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington. D. C . not less than M days
nor more than SO days prior to any meet-
ing Q( stocKflolden called for the.election
nf directors, provided, however, that If
less than 21 days' notice of the meeting
Is given to shareholders, such nomination
shall be mailed or delivered to the Presi-
dent of the bank and to the Comptroller
oC t'w Currency not later than the close
of business on the seventh day following
the day on which the notice of meeting
was mailed. Nominations not made in ac-
cordance herewith may. In his discretion,
be disregarded by the chairman of the
meeting, and upon his Instructions, the
vote tellers may disregard ail votes cast
for each such nominee.'*

i. Considering and voting upon the ap-
proval of the acts of the Board of
Directors for the past ttrai.

4''Wh»tever other business may

Writ of
mortgaieU
l«th, 1067.

p i c vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 14th DAY OP FEBRUARY
A.D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
ight Saving) time, in the afternoon of

the Mid day, at the Sheriffs Office, In
the County Administration Building, In
he city of New Bnimwlck, N. 1.

ALL that tract or parcel of land «lt-
u«te, lying- and being In the Borough of
Carteret, In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the north-

be
brought before the meeting or anybrought befort the
adjournment tmreof.

Only those shareholders of record st
the close of business on January 10, 1968
shell be entitled lo notice of meeting and

vote at the meeting.
By Order of the Board of Dlrcoton
W. Emlen Roosevelt
President

e of such power
may he specially provided by taw or

<sjntes of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff
IUCKER, GOLDBERG fc WEISS

Attorneys
t . P . 1/17-M-3M/7/M

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Department of Planning & Develop-

ment, Woodbrldge Township will receive
bids for Landscaping of Municipal Pool
In Project Bowtie until 11 A.M. (Stand-
ard Time) on the 15th day of February
196», at the Office of Municipal Clerk, I
Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey
at which time and place al! bids will be
punliclj. opened and read aloud.

Bldj »re Invited upon the several Items
end quantities of work as follows:

K*m 1. Pool Planting, Sodding k Top-
•oil (L-3)

Contract documents, dated December
M, 1967 Including drawinci and Techni-
cal Specifications, ijicluding Addendum
# 2 , dated December 28, 1967 are on file
•t toe Office of Township Clerk ti 1
Main Street, Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

Copies of the Contract Documents may
b« obtained by depositing $50.00 with the
Municipal Clerk for each set of docu-
ments so obtained. Each such deposit will
be Teftinded If the drawings and Con-
tract Documents are returned in good
condition within 10 days after Bid open-
Ing.

A certified check or bank draft, pay
able to the order of Department of Plan-
ning k Development, negotiable V. S.
Government bonds (at
saUsiactory Bid Bond

par value) or a
executed by the

Bidder and an acceptable surety. In an
amount equal to five percent ( 5 c / ) of
the total of bid for Site Preparation shall
be submitted with each hid.

Attention is called to the fact that not
less than the minimum salaries and
wages as set forth In the Contract Docu-
ments must be paid on thu project, and
that the Contractor must ensure that
employees and applloants for employ-
ment »re not discriminated against be.
cause of their race, creed, color, or na-
tional origin.

The Department of Planning and De-
velopment reserves the right to reject
any or all bids or to waive any Informal
Mies in the bidding

Bids may be held by the Department
of Planning It Development for a period
not to exceed thirty (30) days from the
date of the opening of Bids for the pur-
pose of reviewing the Bids and Investi-
gating the qualifications of Bidders,
(irior to awarding of the Contract.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DGK
DEPARTMENT OK PLANNING
AND DEVELOPMENT
BY: ROBERT E, ROSA
Director

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a Regular

Meeting of the Council of the Township of
Woodbridge, held on the 16th day of Jan-
uary, 1968, the following Ordinance was
Introduced and read; and passed on First
Reading:

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-
TION OF HART STREET IN THE AVE-
NEL SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBBIDGE. COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX AND RELEASING AND EXTING-
UISHING THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN AND
TO THE SAME.

BE IT ORDArNED by the Municipal
Council of the Townsltip of Woodbridge:

SECTION 1. The portion of Hart Street
in the Avenel section of the Township of
W(KKll>rldKe, from the Intersection there-
of, with the southerly line of Champion
Avenue and running southerly U) the
southerly terminus of Hart Street, be and
hereby is vacated and the public rights in
said portion of Hart Street, be and the
same are hereby released and extinguish-
ed.

SECTION 2. The Township reservee the
ifthl to maintain any and a.11 pipelines
ml public utilities of any and all types

A-hieh arc presently located In the land
vacated hereby and further reserves the
right to enter the said lands and to do
any and all acts necessary for the
stallatkm and/or maintenance of any and
all types of sewers, pipelines and utilities
at any time In the future. All the foregoing
reserved rights shall also be reserved for
and on behalf of any public utility own
Ing any sewers, pipelines or utilities with
n the lands vacated hereby.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon adoption approval
and publication, according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
ffice of the Municipal Clerk for public

inspection. v5
Notice i j further given that said ordin-

ance will be further considered for_finaJ
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, the
6th day of February, 1968. at a o'clock in
the evening, at which place and time all
persons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning «aid ordin-

L.P. 1/17/68

l . P . 1/17-M/S8 $27.72

INVITATION FOB BIDS
The Department of Planning ft Develop-

ment, Woodbridge Township, will receive
Bids for Park Development and Street
Tree Planting to Project Bowtie until
11 A.M., (Standard Time), on the ISth
day of February, 1%8, at the Office of
Municipal Clerk, 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey at which time and
place all bids will be publicly opened
•nd read aloud.

Bids are invited upon the several Items
aud quantities of work as follows:

Item 1. Site Construction
Item 2. Planting * Seeding
Item 3. Plumbing
Item 4. Electrical
Item S. Playground Equipment
Contract Documents, dated December

18, 1967, Including Drawings and Techni-
cal Speclrlcatkiu including addendum
# 1 . dated December 28, 1967, are en
file at the Office of Township Clerk at
1 Main Street, Woodbridge. New Jersey.

Copies of the Contract Documents may
be obtained by depositing 150.00 with the
Municipal Clerk for each set of docu-
ments so obtained. Each such deposi
will be refunded if the Drawings an<L
Contract Documents are returned in
srood condition within 10 days after Bid
Opening.

A certified check or bank draft, pay-
stbla to the order of Department of Plan
ning ii Development, negotiable I). S!
Government Bonds (at par value), or a
swtisfactory Bid Bond1 executed by Uw
Bidder and an acceptable surety, In an
amount equal to five percent (5%) of
U» total of Bid for SUe Preparation shall
be submitted with each bid.

Attention la called to the fact that not
teas' than (be minimum salaries and
wage* as *et forth In the Omtract Docu-
ments must be paid on this project, and
that (bo Contt-ucior must erasure that em-
ployoea and applicants for employment
•re not discriminated against became of
their race, creed, ailor or national origin.

The Department of Planning and De-
velopment reserved tho light -to reject
any ur all bids or to waive any infuriiittl-
iUes la the hktdiug

Bide may t e hold by the Department
of Planning' * Development for a per-
iod nut to exceed thirty IJO) days from
the dale of ttn> opening ol bids fur the
purpose of reviewing the Wd» and invejt-
ilfatllleT the qualiliculiolla of bidders
prior to awarding of the Contract

TOWNSHIP Of WIXJUBUUXJB
lUiPARTMtlNT OF PLANNING
AND 1>EV*JU>J'MENT
BY; HoBBrVT E. ROSA
Director

I.I1. l/W-M/lJ* u

Nf>TICJ5
TAKE N0TK1U that < public sale wl

M teU «a tt«*v. January *S. Won, al
a

,.P. 1/17-I4/M nan

westerly 2S0 feet from Its Intersection with
the northwesterly side line of Leber Ave-
nue, formerly known u Grant Avenus;
thence (I) north 22 degrees 13 minutes
east lot) feet to a point; thence (2) north
67 degrees 48 minute* west SO feet to a
point; thence (3) south 22 degrees 12
minutes west 100 feet to a point In the
northeasterly side line of 'Sycamore
Street; thence (4) along the same soutk
67 degrees M minutes east SO f « t to the
point and place of Beginning

BEING ALSO KNOWN AND DESIGNA-
TED as Lot No, i and 6 in Block 65 L as
shown on a certain map entitled "Map of
Chain O'HIUj, Carteret, situate in the
Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County.
New Jersey," which map was filed in the
Clerk of Middlesex County Office .Sep-
tember 10, 19S2, as Map No. 1756 in File
No 27.

BEING KNOWN as 84 Sycamore Street,
Carteret, Middlesex County, New Jersey.

ALSO BEING THE SAME premises
onveyed to Chester H. Baker and Stella

Baker, his wife, by deed of Joseph Shum-
ny and Eleanor Shumny, his wife, re-
corded simultaneously herewith.

This is a purchase money mortgage
given to secure a part of the purchase
price paid for the premises above de-
scribed.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred
Fifty-one dollars and Fourteen cents
(118,251.14) more or less, plus Interest

e right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
f sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON. Sheriff.
SAMUEL DRESKIN

Attorney

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BURBOGATE'g COVET

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take notice

that the Subscriber, Executor etc., of Lu-
igi Daniele deceased. Intend to exhibit fi-
nal account to the Middlesex County
Court-Probate Division, on Friday, the
1st day of March 1968, at 10 A.M., for
Settlement and allowance; the same being
first audited and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated January 2nd, 19SB
Michael Daniel*
Executor

Elmer E. Brown, Esq.
594 Roosevelt Ave.

arteret. New Jersey
L.P. 1/3-10-17-24/M 111.00

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

{1364

SALE
Superior Court ot New J e m ?
„ Chancery Division

Middlesex County
Pocket No. F-52MT

Community Trust Savings and Loan As-
sociation, a New Jersey Corp., is Plain-
iff, and Kenneth E. Molok and Sharon

Molok, hU wife, are Defendants, Writ of
Execution for the (ale of mortgaged
premises dated November 21st, 1957.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
o sale at public vendue on WEDNES

DAY. THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D.. 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
he then prevailing Standard time. In the

afternoon of the said day, at the Sheriff's
Office in the County Administration
Building, in the City of New Brunswick
N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being In
the municipality of Township of Madison
in the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey: „

BEGINNING at a point in the southerly
side of Hilltop Boulevard, distant 560 feet
westerly along the same from Its Inter-
section with the westerly side of Sunset
Avenue, thence

(1) South 21 degrees 49 minutes east
100 feet, thence

(2) Soulh 68 degrees 11 minutes west,
40 feet thence

(3) North 21 degrees 49 minutes west
100 feet, to the southerly side of Hilltop
Boule/vard, thence

(4) Along the same North 6t degrees 1
minutes east, 40 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING.

COMMONLY known as 186 Hilltop
Boulevard. Madison Township, Middle-
sex County, CUffWQOd Beach, New Jer
sey.

DESCRIPTION derive* from a survey
made by Edward C. Rellly and Associates,
dated June 28, 1966. Also Included here-
with are the following; Gas stove, wood
storms and screens.

It is Intended to describe the same
premises conveyed to Kenneth E. Molok
and Sharon Molok, his wife, by Deed re-
curded on August 29, 19M, In Book 2SS4
of Deeds for Middlesex County, page 225.

The approximate, amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by suid sale is the
sum of Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred
Thirty-Two Dollars and Forty-Nine Cents
IS12.B32.49) more or less, plus Interest to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT II. JAMISON, Sheriff.
ZUOKEH, GOLDBERG l> WEISS

Attorneys
L.P.1/17-24-314/T/H 187.32

SHKRIKKB SALE
Superior Court ef New Jersey

Chanoery Division
. Mlddleiei County '

Ducket Nil. K-5»51-t«
Newark rttder.il Savings and Loafr'An

•oiiatiou in Plaintiff, aud Robert J. Han

Execution
.oremlsea

for the sale of

Carteret Bank ana Trust Company
'Carterel. N. J.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERS

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders of
the CARTERET BANK AND TBUST
COMPANY, Carteret, N. J., will be held
at the MAIN OFFICE of the Bank. 20

coke Avenue, Oarteret, N. J.. on Tues-
day, January 23, 1981, »t 11:00 A.M., for
the election of Directors for the enssimg

lisa lei ttia liansasllan si

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

o sale at public
DAY THE

rwnr p
vendue on WEDNES-
A

business that may properly come sbefore
the, meeting. Thn pnlU will he..OMO.ItoO.

1:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon.
ALEX BOBEKORtK, JK.

Secretary
L.P. 1/17/6J 83.98

jasterly side line of
herein distant along

Sycamore
the same,

Street
north-

less, plus Int
together with the costs of thU sale

The subscriber reserves the right
i

to

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
W IfUJajESa?X COUNTV

Docket Ne. F-4»-61
UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK Of

NEWARK. N. J., a New Jersey corpor-
ation, Is Plaintiff, and GEORGE CHAR-
LES SMITH and ROSE MARIE SMITH,
his wife. PEOPLES CONSUMER MS
COUNT COMPANY, a Pennsylvania cor-
poration, and PAUL Z. KAMRI., Eso.
Trustee in Bankruptcy for GEORGE
CHARLES SMITH, are Defendants.

Writ of (Necution ror the sale of mort
gaged premises dated November 1, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, TIIE 7th DAY OF
FEBRUARY A.D., 196B.

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the County Admin-
istration Building, In the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of landl 'situ.
ate, lying and being In the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex,
In the State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lots
72 and 73 on a map entitled "Map of a
portion of Sewaren, Middlesex County
New Jersey showing property belonging
to Thomas Brown surveyed In November,
1913, by Larsen and Fox, C. E. filed Feb-
ruary 11, 1914 In Middlesex County Clerk's
Office as map No. 744 file No. 539. Being
also described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the easterly
line of Sewaren Avenue distant one hun-
dred forty and fifty-thrw hundreths feet
from a point formed by the Intersection
of the southerly line Central Avenua'witti
the easterly line of .Sewer^n Avfcnup;
thence (1) Easterly and alone the totith
erly line of Lot H and the rear lino ol
Lots 79 and 80, one hundred and fifty (ISO)
feet to the westerly line of IxH Nof A:
thence (2) Southerly and along the west-
erly line of Lot

.P. J/17-»J-3l-2/7/6a W5.7J

NOTICE
8UPER1OB COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCKET NO. M JS07-S7
Notice el Order

TO: SADIE VINCENT FRANKLIN
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 36th day of December. 1967,
in a civil action wherein BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN Is the plaintiff and you are
the defendant, you are hereby required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff on
or before the 27th day of February, 1968,
by serving an answer on Robert C. Gru-
bin, Esq., plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
dress is No. 317 Washington Avenue, Belle-
ville. New Jereey, 07109. and In default
thereof such Judgment shall be rendered
against you as the Court shall think equit-
able and Just. You shall Ille your answer
and proof of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State House
Annex. Trenton, New Jersey, 08625, in
accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to obtain
Judgment of divorce (or to obtain _

judgment of nullity of marriage) between
the said plaintiff and you.
DATED: December 29, 1967

ROBERT C. CRUHIN
Attorney for Plaintiff
317 Washington Avenue
Belleville, N. J. 07109

L.P. 1/10-17-34-31/68 132,56

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a Regu-

lar Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge. held on the 16th day
of January. 1968, the following Ordinance
was Introduced and read; and passed on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE,
1960."

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
pursuant to the authority conferred by
R.S. 40:55-1 et seq. and the amendments
and supplements thereto, that the ordin-
ance entitled "Township of Woodbrtdge
Zoning Ordinance, i960" be and hereby
Is amended as follows:

SECTION I. Article XVII (M-l) Light
Industry Zone la amended by the deletion
of Section 4,d "Truck Terminals and truck
storage and* maintenance uses," as
permitted use.

SECTION 2. Article W i l l (M-2) Heaw
Industry Zone Is amended by the addition
of the following provision as an additional
use and activity which is specifically
prohibited In Uie M-2 Heavy Industry
Zone:

Section 6b (8) Truck terminals and
truck storage and maintenance uses

SECTION 3. Article XX Section 2 (II
entitled "Truck Terminals and Truck
Storage 4c Maintenance Uses" is hereby
deleted In Its entirety.

SECTION 4. All Ordinances or portions
f Ordinances i f l i t ith th i h

SHERIFF'S SALE -
SUPERIOR- COllRT OF Matt"/ JERSEY

CUANCEBY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. f-JWl-M
The Howard Savings Institution, a corp.

of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and Thomas
D Browne and Barbara A, Browne, his
wife, are Defendnnti. Writ of Ekrenllen
for the sale of mortgaged premises dated
November 1st, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
delivered, I will exposemedirecjed.

fo sale at
DAY, THE 14th DAY OT FEBRUARY
TtriT; n««. •»* tmr hmir flf two e'efoek by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
ItBht Saving) time, In the afternoon of

-— In

WT.20

Prom a proposed manhole at the Intersec-
linn of nrppn Street snd Carver Avenue,
Northerly M3' to a proposed manhole,
nonstrurtinn to he In accordance with a
pfan entitled "Plan an.d profile of pro-
posed, sanitary- m a . t*t Gram Street
and Carver Avenue, Iselln", drawn by
**fla» -W. -Bougie, Township Engineer,
la'.ed August, 1967.

Section 2. The sum of IJSyOOO Is hereby
ipproprlaled to the payment of the cost of
•onstrurtlng such sewer Improvement,
iuch appropriation shall be met from
the proceeds of the sale of the bonds
anttmrtzert, flno* tn# rTowh payment ap-

p
finance said purpose. The Bum of

p
propriated, by this ordinance.

Section 3 Said improvement shs.ll be
indertsken as a local Improvement and Is hereby appropriated from suoh moneys
ho cost thereof not borne by the Town-1 to the payment of the cost of said pur-

shrp shall be nuenM npon the landslpose.
Sreal estate upen Ihe line snd In Ihe

/iclnity of said improvements which may
benefited by said improvement, as

>vld*<l In Chapter 56 of Title 40 of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey. Alt asy. Alt as
segments levied for said improvement!shall bear Interest at a rate which shall
shall In each cam be as nearly M may be not exceed six per centum (8#) per an

Tamrnrwr

.n proportion to and not In excess of the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase
In value which the respective lots and
pirrcTtl of real estate shall be deemed
o receive by reason of soch Improvement

fifty (50) feet to the
northerly line of Lot No. 71: thenc* ct)
Westerly and along the northerly llaq oi
Lot 71. one hundred and fifty (150) feet to
the easterly line of Sewaren Avenue;
thence (4) Northerly and along the efWt-
erly line of. Sewaren Avenue, fifty tea)
feet to the point and place of BEGIN-
NING. Sewaren Avenue is also knoWWas
Old Road. ,

The approximate amount of the Jodg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Twenty thousand, one hundred,
ninety-four ($20,194 00) DOLLARS more Or
less, plus interest together with the cesls
)f this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court, Sold subject to conditions of Sala,

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

FOX, SCHACKNER, NEAGLE fc
MASTRANGELO

Attorneys
>.P. 1/10-17-24-31/6* $80.64

the said day. at the Sheriff's Office
he County Administration Building, In

the City of New Brunswick, N J.
ALL that traet or parcel of land, situ

ate, lying and being In Die City of South
Amboy In the County of Middlesex, In
(he Sl«t« ol New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the Southerly
side line of Henry Street. 100 Southwest
erly from the Southwesterly side line of
Stevens Avenue; thence (1) South 18 de
grees 30 minutes East to a point; thence
(1) South 71 degrees 30 minutes West 90
feet to a point: thence (3) North 18 lie
grets 30 minutes West 100 feet to a point
in Mil- Southerly side line of Henry Street
thence (4) North along said Southerly line
of Henry Street. North 71 degrees 30 min
utes East 50 feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING known and designated as Lrt
67 and 68 in Block 37 aa shown on the
South Amboy Tax Map.

BEING commonly known as 313-315
Henry Street, South Amboy, New Jersey.
The above description is in accordance
with a survey made by Fred B. Singer,
CD., Westfleld, New Jersey, dated No-
vember 12, 1966.

This Is a purchase money mortgage giv
en to secure part of the purchase price
and is a first and paramount lien on the
said premises.

BEING the same premises' conveyed to
the within mortgagors by Deed from Ste-
phen Trella and Dorothy Trella, his wife,
dated November 29, 1966 and recorded si-
multaneously herewith,

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 313-315 Henry
Street, South Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg
mvnt to he satisfied by said sale is thi
sum of F.Iehteen Thousand three hundred
ninety-eight Dollars and forty-nine cents
($18,398,49) more or less, plus interest to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub'
Ject only tn swh limitations or restrict
ions upon the exercise of such power a
may be spec-tally provided by law o
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H JAMISON, Sheriff,
CHANAI.IS, LYNCH 1 MALONEY

Attorneys.

Improvement. The portion of such cost
which shall not be so assessed shall be
paid by the Township as In the rase of
a general Improvement which Is tn he
paid for by general taxation. Such por-
tion of the cost shall be In addition to the
contribution. If any, of the Township,
hereinafter provided

Section 4. It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the Township will contrib-
ute no part of the cost of said purpose
and (2) the estimated maximum amount
of the special assessments for said pur-
pose is $35,000 and 13) no special assess

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deckel No. C-3200-6*
GLORIA D. FERREE. is Plaintiff, and

WALTER P. FERH1E, Is Defendant.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-

gaged premises dated October 25, 1967.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 7th DAY OF
FEBRUARY A.D., 1968

at the hour of two o'clock by the men
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the County Admin-
istration Building, In
Btunswick, N. J.

the City of New

All that tract or parcel of land and pre-
mines, hereinafter particularly described,
situate, lying and being In the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lot #82
on a Map entitled "Map of Property be-
longing to Eliza C. b re water and Sadie R.
Cutter, situate. In Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, N. J. bearing dat«
May 1901 and filed as No. 340."

Being also known as lot 22 Block 561

L.P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/68 W3.S6

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

htfc proposed Ordinance w»s fntrodwed
and passed on first reading at a mareting
of i the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, held on tho 16th day of
January, 1968, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
for final passage at a meeting of said
Municipal Council to be held at Its meet-
ing room in the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on
the 61 h day of February, 1968, at 8 o'clock
P.M. or as soon thereafter as said mat-
ter can be reached, at which time and
place all persons who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity to t>«
heard concerning the same.

A copy of this ordinance has been post-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which pub-
lic notices are customarily posted In the
Memorial Municipal Building of the Town-
ship, and a copy is availabte up to and
including the time of such meeting to the
members of the general public of the
Township who shall request such copies,
at the office of the Municipal Clerk in
the Memorial Municipal Building in
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY SEW-
ERS IN PORTIONS OF WINDSOR
LANE, GREEN STREET AND CARVER
AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE
SEX, AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT, TO
APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $35jDO0
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORI2E T H E ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRI-
ATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge.
In the County of Middlesex, New Jersey
as follows: L

Section 1. The sanitary sewer systei
maintained and operated by the Township
of Woodbridfe. in the County of Middle-
sex, shall be improved by constructing
sanitary sewera, together with manholes.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF "FIRST BANK OF COLONIA." OF COLONIA,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RE
SERVE SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 29, 1967, PUB-
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER OF
BANKING AND INSURANCE PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE RE-
VISED STATUTES OF NEW JERSEY AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF
THIS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
ACT,

A SUETS
Cash, balances with other banks and

cash items In process of collection t 1,157,298.99
United States Government obligations 2.880,661.56
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations 468,930.61
Other securities (including $31,150.00 Corporate Stocks) 46,150.00
Other loans and "discounts .' 4,993,791.15
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures

and other assets representing bank premises $10,483,96
pther assets . 51.356.i8

TOTAL ASSETS . . * ' %ll.VHJSn.r

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations :
Time and savings deposits of Individuals.

partnerships, aud corporation.* . «,4O5,049.M

. 1 2,454^20.00

Deposits of United States Governmeal 44.285,0:
Deposits of States and political subdlvtsieas 744,997.4
Deposits of Commercial Banks 5,875.S7
Certified and officers' checks; etc 99,196.05
TOTAL DEPOSITS W,7J3,913.41

(a) Total demand deposits $2,7M,B64.J7
(b) Total time and savings deposits J6.M5.049.lH

Other liabilities (Including I none mortgages and other liens on
bank premises and other real estate) 221,095*

TOTAL LIABILITIES

OI' lTAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock — total par value — , ,

No. Shares Outstanding 111,600
Surplus '
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . , .

» 9.975J08.B6

558,000.00

480,000.00
95.623.65

\ LEGAL NOTICES

use connections and other appurtenan-
s necessary fnr such sewers, along the
lowing public itreeU:

Prom an axlstin* iftnlUry twwtr In MM
,n(trunnion of Sherwood Roed and W,TKI-

>r Lane, Westerly ntnnR Wind tor tant
00' lo a pro

In accordance with
•Ian and

nttnholp. Construction
a plan •trt.tted

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

or confirmed snd. ttt Mai ,
easements maf be paid In 10 annual In
stallmente.

Section t. It Is hereby determined snd
elated that (1) the making ef swh Im-
provement (hereinafter nferresl lo ss
"purpose"), la not a current expense ot
•all! Township, mi (?) tt 1s nfemsary to
finance slid purpose by the. Issuance of

payment of swh aote. l am *
fectfe* I. Encb boad aaHlrlpition not*

Issued pursuant t? this ordinance stidll b«
dated on or ahost I he data of Its Istuanca
and shall be payable nnt morf than wa
rear from *t date, stint bear Intentat •
a rate whkh shaft t t n * ! tt Pfl
centum

h shaft not turn*! stt
) n*r annum and nUph*

Pfl

profile of proposed unitary ohilfatlnnii of'said tow'nuhlp purMiajil to within the limitations
•ir I*ner. dated October. 11 nc LOCS1 Bond Law of New Jersey, snd '•"<""T n'""> '•"«' K« ( 'n

%7, rfrf" II hy Charles W. Beagle, Town
.lilr> Engineer.

tsrtln '

lOle.
arver Avenue, laeHn

the eeflmated cost nf ssld purpose Is'1""
S3S.IM0 and <»' 11.750 of said slim la to T "

ipwrd frt>m tlmp tn time pursuant In and
by Un»

f Mid nntM (fhajl
"C '"* Mayor and Mnnlr i

d th l-nun and
r iwd
i l l s

b*provMed bythedown Baymclit hfri-lni» proided by p y Township and »tlr»tod by the- Mu-
•'rom nn rxljiin* manhole on Dundee' , ( | f r appropriated to finance «alcl pur-1 niflpal I'lrrk. Said ofllrer" are fierrl)»
v n u c r.asterly 43B1 to a dfiadand man- pnse, and M) the estimated maximum! suthnrlred to txecute a»id note* and to

amount of honds or noten nere.nary tn bellM'ii1 "Id note* In «uch form
lnsuM for said purpose is $M,25O. anil isrmny «dor>! In conformity with law.
the cost of iufh purpose, »> hereinbefore P"»<r to delermlno any maller« with rfy
rtaled, Includes the aggregate t I d t d t i d by

they
Th*

h rfy
. „ „ . , . , „ . . „ . . . » . . . . . . . . . ."amoi int "of sr-ct to said notes nnt determined by
14,000 whlrh Is estimated to be necessary'this ordinance snd also the power lo sell
to finance the cojt of inch purpose. ln'»eld notes, la hereby delegated to U". • In-
cluding architect's fees, accountlnR, »n-'niclrral Treasurer who

elegated
Is harel•by sathorta-eluding architect! fees, accouiHInR, »n

glneerlng snd Inspection fMls. legal ex-I'd to tell said notes either at one t
penses snd other expenses, InrluJInit In-jor from lime lo lime In the manner pnx
terest on sucli obligations to the exjenl'vided by law
permitted by Section 4OAJ-2I) of the I/)?!!1 Section 10. It I. hereby determined and
Brmd Law. fifxinred that the period ef usrfuln"

Section 6. It Is hereby determined and s s id purpose, according to Its reason
stated that moneys eveedlnl II .73
proprlated tor down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital improve-
ment fund In budgets heretofore adopted
for laid Township are now available to

Section 7. To finance aalrl purpose,
bond, of ..Id Township of an aggregate — —

life. In • period of 40 years computed from
the date of said bonds.

SetftOTi 11. It II nereiy aereffftnWI i n *
Mated that thr Iftiuuleiii'mal Dsbt St-"'«-
inent required hy said I*ocal Rond Lavf
has been duly made and filed In the off'ct
of the Municipal Clerk of said Township,
and that such statement so Hied shawl
that the gross debt of said Township, as
defined In Sec! Ion 4OA:2 43 of said l."c

by this

suant to said Bond Law. Said bond.

num. All matters with re*pe<H to said
bonds not determined by this ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Sertlon 8. To finance said purpose, bond
'he total amount of the. aueument i sn anticipation not« of said Township of an

levtad shall not exceed the cost of said aggregate principal amount not exceeding
$33,250 are hereby authorized to be !.•
su«d pursuant to said Ixx-al Bond Law In
anticipation of the lumitnce of iiaid
bonds, ft! the event that bonds are Issued

tha
i bonds and notes authorised by this on**
inancn u-111 be within all debt limitations)
proscribed, hy laid frofal Bond Lew.

Section 12 This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first pubil-
cation thereof after final paisage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the)
office, of the Municipal Clerk for poblle)
inspection.

Notice is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular

pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate j meeting of that body to be held In tbe>
amount ot notes hereby authorized lo be Council Chamber at the Municipal Bulld-
tssued shall be reduced by an amounting. Woodbridge, N. J. on Tnesday thai
equal to the principal amount nf the bonds
so issued. If the aggregate amount of out-
standing bondi and notes luued pursuant
to this ordinance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned In this section,
the moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than the

Hh day of February, 18M. i t t o'ctock in
the evening, at which p lan snd time all
persons Interested will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning sjali
ordinance.

ments for such purpose have been levied amount of such excess, be applied to the L.P. 1/17/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

of Ordinances in conflict with the within TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS t i l , 108,632.71
Ordinance are hereby repealed or am
ended to uonform herewith. If any portion
of this Ordinance is held to be invalid,
such portion shall ,be deemed ft be sev
erable and the remaining portions shall
remain In full force and effect.

SECTION 5. This Ordinance shall be-
come effective immediately upon miou
lion and publication according to law

JOSEPH NEMYO I
President of the Council

9,585.997D»

5,960,04111

O
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

. endinj with call date
Loans as shown In "Awets" are after deduction

of valuation reurvea. of T M.UiM
We, Irving Crabiel. Executive Vice-Pretldent and Eileen' A. Salaano, Assistant

Vice-President of the above-named bank do solemnly I » M that the above stale,
ment is true, and that it Sully and cuiuixly represents the true state of the H>V

sey and Barbara L. Manasy, hjtj
Defendants, yftK of Execution

j&, ard
for the

No-

Said Ordinance remains im file In (lie eral matters ucreln contained and set forth, to Oie best of our knowledge and belief
office of the Municipal Clerk for public Irving Crabiel
Inspection. Executive Vice-President

Notice is further given that said ordln- Eileen A! SaUano
Assistant Vlce-pt*sldcni

Correct. Attest:
Lawrence W. Suit

.— „— r . . . . J <«• Nlchula* Veneaia
Woodbrtdge, N. J. on Tuesday, the 6th ' " K J
day of February, l a * , at « o'clock in Uie '. . Piieuturs

- - - ~ - p p - » — - - « « « v v H , « | WBi Y*BVIS

ance will be further considered fur final
passage by .aid Council at a regular m««t.
ing of that body to be held lu the Council
Chambev at the Municipal Building.

sale of mortgaged premises dated
vemlier 6, 1967. itunlty to be heard cum-cinlng said broil]

Hy virtue i>! 41m above slatnl Will, tn tm-e.
me directed ami UellvrieU, 1 will .expose JoSKl'll V VALENTI
to *lltt ul public vendue un WKDNK.S Municipal Clerk
1>AV, Uu 14tb, 1>AY Oil' i'UUla'AllYX I1. 1/17/1*

y o iga iy , IJM. at » oVlock in Uie.
•venlng, at which place and time all; Slate of Now Jersey. County of WddWMXVIs: "/
persons interested will be given an oppor- Sworn to and subscribed before me thla lali day al January. 1968, and

'- . • • . . ( tuny that 1 am net an olflcer or director of this bank.
Je«»k' Mini/.

Nuuiy l*ul>lk of New Jeney
M> (.iniinisMOO expires August 19, 1$71
L.P. 1/17/6* - ^ VUM

' . . " " \

NOTICE
Notloe is hereby given to the legal voters of tht School District of Woodbridge Township, In Uw County of Mid-

dlesex and State* of New Jersey, that a public heartnc will be heM at the Administration
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey at «:0O P. M. on Thursday, January 25, ISM, on th* following
for the school year 1M4-19S9.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT FOR SCHOOb YEAR 1M8-UM
Board of Education of Woottbrtdge Towuuip, County ol Middles**

BtsUdtaat. School

ENROLLMENTS
Resident Av. Dally Enroll
ADD: ADE-Tuitlon Pupils Rec'd.
Total Average Dafly Enroll

•OURCESrtCT

(I)
UM-fl

(Actaal)
21,493.5

17.S

aun.i

U*$-*7
CURRENT EXPENSE <».etaal>
Appropriation Balance , * t M1MS.D5
Balance Appropriated • H
Local Tax Levy .".. 7.4KM1.41
State Aid )' v . . . . . . . 3jai,613.«
Federal Aid > 38,688 »1
Tuition • 15330.00
Miscellaneous Revenue 1«5,T63.4«
Special School* - Evening; _ 35*W.O9
Special Federal and/or State sponsored Programs 304,618.59
<A-1) TOTAL CURRENT EXP. B1.WM11.U

OAPrTAL OUTLAY ~
Appropriation Balance * l
Local Tax Levy -
Federal Aid
Miscellaneous Revenue
(B-l) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance • •
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy ,
State Aid
Miscellaneous Revenue u

(CM pwKt OTHJf
EVENING VOC. SCHLS.
Local Tax Levy, ., , „ , „ , . . . . , . , . . . . . , . . . . . , , . , .
state, A » . . . j . ! . . » r . j . « . . { . . . :> . . . • . . . . 1 . . . , . ! , . ; . . : .
(E-I) TOTAL EVENING VOC. SOtOOLS

TOTAL REVENUE ALL ACCOUNTS »13.639,866.M
• Reflects Actual Appropriations Balance July 1, 1966 — .

APPROPRIATIONS

«) ,
IMTtt

(EsUmatei)
K.000.

ia.
aunt

IM7-tf
tAkUclfated)

turn

twoo

iojoajn.07
1,31)9,858 00

27,2».aO

190^17 J»
40,550.00

$ 1M/M&.M
13JBIJ10.M

4740.40
w«n.oo
I7JMAM

«,006.00

• 122,448.08
U49.137.9S

4MJO7.0O
iso.ooir.A

fijn.i94.ijj

13.000.01
13.000.61

CURRENT EXPENSE
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries , , >
Contracted' Services ,
All Other Expenses
INSTRUCTION
Salaries
Textbooks
Libraries It Audio Visual Mat
Teaching Supplies ; „
AH Other Expenses
ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
Salaries - Attendance
All Other Expenses - Attendance
Salaries - Health _ _ . „ . . '
All Other Expenses - Health
TRANSPORTATION
Salaries
Contracted Services and Public Carriers
Replacement Dist. Owned Buses
Insurance • Pupil Transportation ,
All Other Expenses • Oper, t Main
• Includes Private School Transportation Cost
• •Include proceeds from note over appropriation originally flied In the
budget.

OPERATION
Salaries
Contracted Services ,
Heat .
Utilities I , "
Supplies , , ,
Al[ Other Expense* ;
MAINTENANCE
Salaries , ,
Contracted Services
Replacement (Purchase) of Equipment . ,
All Other Expenses
FIXED CHARGES
Employee Retirement Contrl
Insurance <t Judgments
EXPENDITURES TO OTHER DISTRICTS
Tuition
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
FOOD SERVICES
Salaries
STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries •
Other Expense!
SPECIAL PROJECTS (Federal and/or State Sponsored)
ESEA Projects

Other Projects : , . . ^i^ii."!!!!!!.'.'!!!!!!!!!!
SPECIAL SCHOOLS

EVENING SCHOOLS
Accredited Evening H. S
Adult Education, Regular
Adult Education, THIe II, Part B . . . ! . ! , . . ] ] . " . . . " ] " "
Summer School ....."!«!!!!!"""X"!""!.'!!'!I
(A-l) TOTAL^CURRENT EXPENSES ,/....."!!!!!!!!!!!!!•
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Sites
Buildings .' " . ! ' . '"" '
Equipment ' • • • ' • • ' ' • •""""!!"!!! ! ! !"!"""""!!!""
(B-l) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY " . . . . " " " " " " " " " ' " I " ! !
• To include an amount before final adoption for addition to Wdge Sr U S
for construction of Data Processing Rooms. . . .
• 'Include purchase of New buses and/or small transporting vehicles
DEBT SERVICE

• (1)
UM4T

Expendi-
tures

I 349,260.64
56.137W
47.029.09

17, iaj»3i .ss
142,477.5$
89.411.55

179,213.38
6J.731.M

1M74S
Appropria-

tions

t 325,439.01
8.W0.0O

M ,890.00

f ajlo.U4.41
120.3*7.17
100,852.71
207,417.00

M395.W

117348^15:74

(1)
Hea-c*

approprla-
Unas

I • 357,913.00
8,000.00

K.4S».tW

138,34171

909.M
144599.00

7,707.00

* 4«,055.»
465J48.77

•0-
923.00

8,371.81

10,700.00
700.00

175 £37.50
38,850.00

**
46.7M.00

456.433.00

W
153.4WOO
100,350.00

13.1W.00
1,000.00

330,47501)
38415.00

•t MJOO.W

1,000.00 UMMN

3,360.20
91M6.lt

104,095.90
45,925.15
C1B2.3Z .

llt.45S.4S
197,590.21
23,474.112
saxnM

113,633.03
2$3£1&.12

7.700.00
105,082.00
208,904.58
5956J.72
»,000.00

105355.S*
S7,314.00
38,064.45
87,600.00

150,095.99
294,603.88

7.TW.0D
1M.7M.0B
H3.S87.J0
61.4B3.71

190^54.«
186375.00
64^09.48

* 11,626.29 I MJOO-M •

11,613.33

38,629.31
56,097.70

S3.790.0t

7545000
76,900.00

207,144.23
45,071.57

22,558.75
43393.J7
90je8.M

•IST,01S:98

(C-t) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE , t TU29 080 J5

VOCATIONAL EVENING ' - - — J

Salaries
Textbooks *

t 47,950.00
21,136.75

30.497.M

t iUWj77l7

9^00.00
8,400.00

151,951.47
189551.47

$ 1,155.01)0.00
587,911.50

3t7,818.3»

40/JOS.M

•4.9M.IM

83J00.OO
M,000.OO

1M.4J5.7*

>I,70»M
31.400.00

tl3.5M.t79.3t

• » 3MJ42.38

1 220,542.35

t 1,355^00.00
_ 656,1»4 00
t 2.011,1W 00

(E-l) TOTAL VOCATIONAL EVENING ! . . ! " " " " " " " ! "

TOTALS (Sum of A to F Inc.) ,

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE 30. 1967

Regular Operating
Special (Rcsened)
CAPITAL OUTLAY
DEBT SERVICE . . .

TOTAL BALANCES JUNE 30, 1967

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND BALANCES JXJNE 30, 1967

*» Includes fully-sponsored special Federal and/«r State Projects. :

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS
JULY 1, 19B6 to JUNE JO, 1367

UNEXPBNDED IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS JULY L 1%6
REVENUES:

BONDS OH NOTES AUTHORIZED
OtfHEH REVENUE .

TOTAL REVENUES Y".\\\\V.Y.\\\\\\\\\\\\'*Y^\\\\\\\'*Z'.'.'.'.'.
TOTAL REVENUES AND BEGINNING BALANCE
ISil'KUVKatKNT AU'I'HOHUEATION EXPENDITURES:

SITES :
UUILDWcs ' *"

>*$12,'7M".744.M

t 733,576.75
6U.471.6O

•f 48/05.1J
7,888.10

118,657.23
*~~ 880.122.10

$13.63$ £6l>; 68

t 18.000 00,
1 .[*>!> DO
7.0W.O0

I 26,1)0,00:

«17,B48,sij.T4'

I 3,7(0,000 00

I 581WJ0»

t 3,701 . m 93

29,33502
78.145.70

T A L U l l ' R O V K J t K N T AUTHORIZATION K . X H E N D I T U K t S
EXPENpiO) IMPjlgYEMBNT AUTlimilZAllUNii JUliE 30.

i AND ENDING BALANCE

• 128.219.3i

V4.283,«fM

The complete budget will be on file and open to the examinuliwi of the public, between Ihe hours of 9:00 AM and 4 UU
P.M. at the oltu-e'uf the Secretary ol the Btai'd of Uducatluu In th< AdniinUlralion Bullduia, School Street, Woodbridgo,
N- J. Jrum January n , 1W4 to January 31, ivwYbuth Inclusive"
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t»AOB TWELVE Wednesday, January 17,1968 Leader-Preaf

Win Doubles
For Carteret

CARTERET — Carter**'* jay
vro and frosh haskethall trams
rame through with double vic-
tories during the past week.

Peter Rush scored 23 points
to lead the Jay Vees to their
fifth win of the season, beating
Sou'.h Brunswlclc, 66-44. Gary
Ureenberg scored 14 points and
Larry. Lewis 13 for the Ram-
blers. The Blues gained a 34-
26 lead at halftime and scored
32 points in the second half.

Late in the week <Jia Captoret
junior varsity club knocked off
Roselle Park for its 6th straight
victory, 56-36. Gary Greenberg
was high scorer In this game
with 18 points. Pete Rush and
Jackie George each tallied 12
points.

In \the meantime the Frosh
turned in a couple of impressive
wins themselves. They won
their fourth straight game by
defeating South Brunswick, 71
to 30, in a one-sided engage-
ment. Carteret had a big half-
time lead of 41-19. The entire
Rambler frosh squad saw action
in (his contest. Tom DiPaolo
was high scorer with 22 points
and Bob Kindziersfci was second

second game, the
with 14.

In their
Rambler frosh came from, be-
hind to take Roselle Park into
camp, 58 to 47. The locals wiped
out a 10-point half-time deficit.

Tom DiPaolo and Don Ste-
wart scored 32 points between
them to help Carteret in the
victory. DiPaolo was high with
17, Steward had 15.

Pistol Tertm
Avitcd to Nationals
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Police Pistol Team hai
received an invitation to com-
pete In the National Pistol
Championship and Interna-
tional Try Out (o be held un-
der the auspice* of the Na-
tional Rifle Association.

The mid-winter meet takes
place March 7th to 11th at
the new Tampa Florida Police
Range.

On Thursday, March 9, en-
trants will compete for the
right to represent the United
States at the 1968 Olympics
in Mexico City. This compe-
tition Is fired In 22, 38, and
45 Caliber and distance rang-
es from 75 to ISO feet Should
the Woodbridge Team accept
the Invitation, Police Direc-
tor Joseph Galassi will grant
the necessary time off.

Razzilard Keeps Win
Streak Alive for Blues

CARTERET — Ken Raiillard
kept his two-year win streak
alive by pinning his man in the
98-pound class in the rapid time
of 1.03, but he alone could not
turn the tide to victory as the
R amblers' matmen dropped
their second dual match of the
season by losing to unbeaten
Metfucben High. The locals have
three wins to their credit.

Carteret won only four bouts,
including Razillard's rapid-fire
victory. Bob Learning won in
Hie 168-pound class, BUI Halif-
ko emerged victorious in the
178-pound class and Carteret's
final victor was Rk-hey Haas in
the heavyweight class.

Coach Sandy GonczHk said he
is pleased with (he record be-
ing compiled by his squad.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
BASKETBALL

STANDING AS OF SATURDAY
JANUARY 13

8th Grade — Midge A League
1. Columbus School 2 — 0
2. Nathan Hale 1 — 1
3. Lincoln School 1 — 1
4. Minue School 1 — 1
5. St. Joseph School 1 — 1
8. Holy Family JQL..-S..-1

7th Gr«d> —MMget B League
1. Nathan Hale School 2
2. St. Joseph School 2
3. Lincoln School 1
4. Minue School 1
5. Columtms school 0
6. Holy Family 0

6th Grade League
1. Raiders
2. Bombers
3. Packers
4. St. Joseph # 1
5. St. Joseph #2
6. Holy Family

1
1
1
0
0
0

1. Knicks
2. Hawks
3. Lakers
4. Celtics
5. 76'ens
6. Bullets
7. Pistons
8. Bulls

5th Grade League
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0

Senior League
1. Teachers 1
2. Ray's Gull 1
3. Royals l
4. State Troopers 0
5. St. Demetrius 0
6. AtiO Sweet Shop 0

Woodbridge Rec League Schedule
The Woodbridge Recreation Department Basketball League '• ^ J ™

Schedule Monday, January 22nd thru Saturday January 27th is * » * »
as follows:

MONDAY, January 22nd — JUNIOR LEAGUE
Lions vs. Eagles (Robts. Fuel Oil) Fords #14, 7 p.m.
Kangaroos " B " Team vs. Torpedoes, Fords #14, 7:45 p. m.
Junior Fugitives vs. Knights, Iselin Jr. High, 7 p. m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Fords Hawks vs. Tiger*, Fords #14 8:30 p. m.
Kangaroos vs. Hopelawn Youth Raiders, Fords #14, 9:15 p. m.
Playboys vs. Colts #3, Hopelawn, 7 p. m.
Aces vs. Middlesex Marvels, Wdge. Jr. Hi., 7 p. m.
Woodbridge Raiders.vs. Hogan's Heroes, Wdge. Jr. Hi. 8 p. m.
" F " Troop vs. Westbury Loiterers, Ise. Jr. Hi. 8 p. m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE '
Barrons vs. Petes A Patio, Fords, Jr. Hi., 7 p. m.
Jive Five vs. Menlo Park Shilos, Hopelawn, 8 p. m.
Untrustables vs. Knights of Classic Lure, Hopelawn, 9 p. m.

SENIOR LEAGUE
Higgins Lou's Hess vs. Alibi Bar, Fords Jr. HL 8 p. m.
The Rolling Rocks vs. El Dorado's, Fords Jr. Hi., 9 p. nj.

Sweet Shoppe vs. D'Orsl Bakery, Wdge. Jr., Hi., 9 p. m.

Junior League
1. 76'ers 2 -
2. Diplomats l —
3. Bonnie's 1 _
4. Lakers 1 -
5. Four Plus One l -
6. Sigma Beta Phi 0 -
7. Barberianf 0 -

Freshmen-Sophomore League
11. Harvard 1 -
2. Princeton l -

0
0

Princeton S3, Columbia 37;
. Black 20 points.

;h Grade — Midget A League
St. Joseph 41, Lincoln School
; John Ward 19 points.
Minue School 26, Holy Fami-

11; Joe Barbato 10 points.
Columbus School 28, Nathan

27; Howard Holder 17

Chiefs Continue Win
Streak, Defeat Brick

WOODBRIDGK — The Wood Met'une on a great piece of In

pp ey , Wdge. Jr., Hi., 9 p. m.
Kaelbers Lou's Hess vs. Lucky Spot Market, Ave. Jr., Hi., 7 p. m.
Krennans vs. Arties, Ave. Jr. Hi,, 8 p. m.
Ftzgerald's AC vs. Anthony's Barber Shop, Ave, Jr. Hi., 9 p. m.
Peter Peondools vs. Raiders, Ise. Jr. Hi. 9 p. m.

TUESDAY, January 23rd — JUNIOR LEAGUE
Colls #2 vs. Jacquara, Fords Jr. Hi., 7 p. m.
Kangaroos "A" Team vs. Rams, Fords #14, 7:45 p. ra.
Hopelawn Youth Jets vs. St. John Viaimey. Col. Jr. Hi., 7 p. m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
El Birdos vs. Pistons, Fords Jr. HL., 8 p. m.
Non Chalanttes vs. Hawk Eyes, Fords #14, 8:30 p. m.
Chargers vs. Padukes, Wdge. Jr. Hi., 7 p. m.
Keating Klowns vs. Watchamacallets, Wdge, Jr. Hi., 8 p. m.
Good Guys vs. The Invaders, Avp. Jr. Hi. 7 p. m.
Illusions vs. Avenel Crusaders, Ise. Jr. Hi., 7 p. m.
Iselin Raiders vs. Iselm Giants AC, Ise. Jr. Hi., 8 p.m.
Colonia Playboys vs. The Colonia Hawks, Col. Jr. HI., 8 p. m.
Colonial Wreckers vs. 69'ers, Col. Jr. Hi., 9 p. m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
The Boys vs. Edgar Hill Boys Club, Fords Jr. HI, 9 p.m.
St. George Texas Spartans vs. The Men, Fords #14, 7 p.m. .
Boardwalkers vs. The Flick, Fords #14, 9:15 p.m.
Woodbridee Scotties vs. Esquires, Wdge. Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
Afgan Follies vs. Buchko's Aces, Ave. Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.
Standard Club vs. Deacons, Ave, Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
Tuscan Raiders vs. The Five Die Hards, Ise, Jr. HI, 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, January 24th, JUNIOR LEAGUE
Eagles (Robts. Fuel Oil) vs. Knights, Fords Jr. Hi. 7 p.m.
The Hawks vs. The Missing Links, Col. Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Hogan's Heroes vs. Illusions, Ise, Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
The Wha? vs. The Hilltop Boys, Ave. Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.
Moes Rant vs. The Red Barrons, Ave. Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.

SENIOR LEAGUE
Anthony's Barber Shop vs. Higgin's Lous Hess, F'ds Jr. HI, 8 p.m.

HIGHLIGHTS
The following are the results

of second-week action in the
Carteret Recreation department
— sponsored basketball leagues,
With highlights of each game.

Results of games for week
of January 8th
Senior League

Teachers 64, St. Demetrius
Men's Club 33, Gary LanU 24
points.

Ray's Gulf 58, A&O Sweet
Shop 47, Joe Stise 21 points.

Royals 89, StaJ* Troopers 33,
Mike Zkpgjo j » p\tate,

Jkrfbr Leaflie
Four Pin's One 47, Diplomats

46; John Spoganotz 21 points.
Lakers 33, Barberians 25; R

Urban 18 points.
76'ers 64, Sigma Beta Phi 38;

Vin Zirpolo 18 "points.

Freshmen-Sophomore League
Harvard 37, Yale 35; Tom

Seymore 12 points.

th Grade — Midget B League
St. Joseph 28, Lincoln School

7; Richey Zajac 12 points.
Minue School 17, Holy Fami
15; Melt OBdreJack 5 points

Nathan Hale 21, Columbus
lehool 13; Tom Lawlor 13 points

6th Grade League
Raiders 22, St. Joseph #1 11;
Bombers 40, St. Josepti #2, 2;
Packers 17, Holy Family 5.

5th Grade League
Knicks 11, Bullets 6;
Lakers 12, Bulls 6;
Hawks 8, 76'ers 3;
Celtics 19, Pistons 2.

Colonia
Defeats
Iselin

By GLEN MASON
COLONIA - Colonia made

number 8 as tiiey beat John F
Kennedy 63 34.

They took the lead late in the
first period and never fell be
hind after that.

Bob Crystal-put in a shot thai
gave the Pats die lead and Jot
Peters sunk two foul shots
widen the margin.

Colonia is 8-2 while, JFK
winless in eight. "•»•

Chuck Buzzi and Joe Peters
gave Colonia the 1-2 punch as
they led the scoring. Peters had

points while Buzzi had 14.
Going into the second period

he Pats had a lead of 11-9.
lien they put tie game out of

iridge Chief's continued thoir
ipward surge with a 2-1 victory
ivcr Bffcktown this past Satyr-
lay. Without a doubt the team

found its stride pnd is the
in the league at

SPORTS TALK

hottest team
this time.

In the game Saturday neither
am was able to generate much

of an offensive threat through-
out the first two periods, How-
ever, early in the third period
Bricktown opened the scoring

ith a tally resulting from a
[oal-mouth scramble. This was
o be as far as they would get
is Goalie Wayne Paton shut the
loor from that point.
It did not take the Chief's very

ong to pull even. A few minutes
later Walt Shoredeiche took, the
puck and, along with Ray Saba-
liaukas, moved into Bricktown
ice. At this point Walt fed the
puck to Ray who fired it into
the net for the knotter. The win-
ning\seore was posted by Don

dividual effort. He intercepted
a pass and mov«xl in unmoles.ed
on the Bricktown goal. Here he

the grialicout of position
and flipped the winning goal in-
to the open net. Bricktown pull-
ed their goalie during the final
minute of play in favor of an
additional skater, but the Chief*
held on to their lead for the Win.

The Woodbridge defense play-
ed a large role in the victory
with many shots blocked up
front. The return of Gary Baker
after recovering from an injury
aided them in this area.

This, Saturday the Chiefs meet
league leading Rahway in a
game starting at 6 o'clock.
The Chiefs eagerly await th's
game as Rahway beat them
three weeks ago for their only
loss in the past five games. It
should be an interesting game
for any hockey fan, Remember,
this Saturday at Bricktown,
Parkway Exit 91. Game time is
6 o'clock.

By MEY£R

Bombers
Win Over
Barrons

Kennedy
Trackmen
Win 1st

Spot Market vs. Fitzgerald's A. C, Fords Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
Alibi Bar vs. El Dorado's, Ave. Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
Peter's Peondools vs. Brennans, Ise. Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.
Arties vs. Tha Rolling Rocks, Ise. Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
D'Orsi Bakery vs. Kaelber Lou's Hess, Col. Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.
Raiders vs. Gene Sweet Shoppe. Col. Jr. HI. 9 pjn.

THURSDAY, January 25th — BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Avenel Crusaders vs, " F " Troop, Ave. Jr. Hi, 7 p.m. -*
Westbury Loiterers vs. Good Guys, Ave. Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Menlo Park Shilos vs. Untrustables, Fords Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.
Petes A Patio vs. Jive Five, Fords Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.
Edgar Hi}l Boys Club vs. W'db'dge Scotties, Fords Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
Buchkos Aces vs. The Boys, Wdge. Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.
Knights of Classic Lore-vs. Afghan Follies, Wdge. Jr, Hi, 8 p.m.
Esquires vs. Standard Club, Wdge. Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
The Trojans vs. The Basketball Team Ave. Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.

FRIDAY, January 26th - JUNIOR LEAGUE
St John Vianney vs. TheMissing Links, Col. Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Colts #3 vs. Aces, Fords #14, 7 p.m.
Tigers vs. Playboys, Fords #14, 8 p.m.
Padookes vs. Non-Chalonties, Fords #14, 9 p.m.
Jlopelawn Youth Raiders vs. Fords Hawks, Hopelawn, 7 p.m.
Middlesex Marvels vs. Kangaroos, Hopelawn, 8 p.m. »
Hawk Eyes vs. El Birdos, Wdge. Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.
Pistons vs. Keatings Klowns, Wdge. Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.
Watchamaoallits vs. Chargers, Wdge. Jr. Hi, 9 p.m. "
The Invaders vs. Wood6ridge Raiders, Ave. Jr. 'Hi, 7 p.m.
ti'j'crs vs. Colonia Playboys, Coy. Jr. HI, 7:45 p.m.
Colonia Wreckers vs The Colonia Hawks, Col. Jr. Hi, 8:30 p.m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
The Flick vs. Tuscna Raidera, Fords Jr. Hi, 7 p.m.
Tin- Red Barrons vs. Boardwalkers, Fords Jr . Hi, 8 p.m.
Tin'' Men vs. Moes Rant. Fords Jr. Hi, 9 p.m.
Mcacons vs. Barrons, Hopelawn, 9 p.m,
The Wha? vs. The Trojans, Ave. Jr. Hi, 8 p.m.
The Basketball Team vs. St. Geo. Texaco Spartans, Ave. Jr. Hi,

!) p.m
Hilltop Bovs vs. The Royals, Col. Jr. HI, 9:15 p.m.

SATURDAY, January 27th - MIDGET LEAGUE
Kaelber Home Improvement vs. Kangaroo's. Fords #14, 9 a.m.
Colts-Fords # 1 vs. Charles Brown All Stars, Fords #14, 9:45*.m.
'risers vs. Hopelawn Youth, Ford* #14,10:30 a.m.
Bears vs. Beavers, Fords #14,11:15 a.m.
Giraffes vs. Mustangs, Fords #14.12:00 noon.

Registration Date
Set for M. P. Boys

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
John McCormac, president of
the Menlo Park Terrace Boys'
League, announced the final re-
gistration date for the 1968 base-
ball season will be Saturday,
January 20, from 1 to 3 P. M
at School 19.

Boys 8 to 15 years of age, in-
clusive, by July 31, 1968, may
apply. Boys who were bora be-
tween August 1, 1952 and July
31,1960 are eligible.

All boys, new and old, must
register, accompanied by a par-
ent or guardian. Boys register-
ing for the first time must show
proof of age.

The league is subdivided into
three playing leagues: minor,
between and including age:
eight to twelve; major, betweer
and including ages nine to twel

the third and outscored JFK
5.9 to get a lead of 46-23.
The Pats outscored JFK in

the jjnal period 17-11 for an easy
' - ' -"•y.

ch Sanislow said his team
"psyched up for the cross

ton* rivaly and did a good job.]'
He also stated that his team fs
pointing toward St. Joe's one
Df th« best teams in the county.
Colonia will then try to show
IOW good or bad they really are.
The Colonia JV's won their

:ontest 52-44.
Colonia plays St. Joe's away

Friday. It should be one of the
bigger games in the county.

COLONIA (S3)

ve; and senior, ages 13 to 1
and 15.

Tryouts wiH be held Marcl
16 and 17 and opening day
set for April 23.

y p
ach. They outscored JFK 15-5
have a halftime lead of 26-14.

ByTOMHOUSER
WOODBRIDGE — The Sayre-

ville High School Bombers bom-
bed the Woodbridge High School
Barrens when they invaded the
local gym Tuesday night. The
Bombers hustling, quick handed
defense was a major asset to
tie victory.

In the opening period the Bar-
rons took the lead until 4:51 sec-
onds were left in the first per-
iod, the Barrons lead by 5-4
when .Reggie Carney's bucket
put the Bombers ahead to stay.
The Barrons were able to pull
ahead of the Bombers, but at
the end of the first period Sayre-
ville had the edge 14-12. The
second period was the one that
hurt the Barrons the most. They

1.ONNTR LAUER
ISELIN — The John F. Ken-

nedy track team, under horrid
weather conditions, started the
season off on the right foot by
defeating a strong Edison track
team, 59-18.

The win started the Mustangs
off with a record of l-o, while
the Eagles are now 1-2 The
treacherous weather played a
minor role in the outcome of
quite a few races
teams were under

but both
the same

and Peters clicked for
points that put k out of
h
p

sach.
Colonia seemed not to miss

Buzzi
ish

Crystal
eters

Frank
Fralk
Kerlias
Hyland
McGuinoes
Neilsen
Rozzeile

Totals

Douglas
Knodei
Scale
Price
Yancbosky
Schmidt
Velechik
Cerbrone
Mastrovicfa

Totals

3
4
1
6
2
0
3
0
1
0
1

8
0
2
3
0
0
2
1
1
0
4

14

15

6

JFK (34)
21 21 63

0
3
4
2
1
3
0
1
0

2
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0

were held to only six points in
this period. Ron Zapotiezwy and
Tony Aquilla accounted for the
six points for the Red and
Black. The quick and alert
Bombers defense turned steals
and poor passes into scores.

Reggie Carney and Ron Zuk-
owski lead the Bombers attack,
life' Bpsnbers scored 16- points
in the period to put them ahead
by a comfortable .margin of 12
points.

The score was 30-18.
In the third period the Bar-

rens were able to generate a
little offensive spark but could-
n't hold down the Bombers. The
Barrons tallied 21 points to the
Bombers 15, but it wasn't
enough to cut the large margin
created in the early periods.
Adam Gluocihowski, Tony Aqui-
la and Zapotiezwy scored for
the Barrons in the third period
splurge.

The Barrons lost some of their
spark and scored only 15 points
to SayreviUe's 20 in the final
period. If the Barrons had been
able to score in the first two
periods as they did in the final
two, the game might have been
a bit different. The final score
was Sayreville 65 to the Barron
51. Tony Aquilla and Ron Zap-
otiezwy shared the Woodbridge
scoring honor with 18 points
apiece.

Ron Zukowski had 20 and Reg.
gie Carney had 18 for the Bom-
bers.

In the J.V. contest the Bar-
rons downed the Bombers 56-47,
Chris Saaks had 17 points for
the Barrons.

strain. Kennedy started off with
a win in. the first event {two
mile), and continued right on
through and including the relay,
making a clean sweep of all
first place honors. The balance
of the Mustang team is exem-
plified in the fact that of the
eight events, all in which Ken-
nedy took first places, four
were won by seniors, three by

There-i a good opportunity that Joe (Ducky Wurky) Medwirlc
Carteret's outstanding coniribution to the major leagues hack in
the early thirties, will finally make it — "Baseball's coveted
Hall of Fame." For several years Medwick, whose great baseball
exploits put Carteret on the map, came close. He always missed
out by a few vote*, it seems. A man must be named on 75%of
the ballots returned to be elected. There no longer is a runoff in
case of a tie, as happened last year, wlvn Mr^-H- arri formnr
Yank hurler Red Ruffing were the top two with 221 points, al-
though neither had 75%. The Vote-off between the pair made fttif-
fing the winner and tyedwick was left waiting at the church door
again . . . although he is most deserving of the enshrinement.

Along with Medwtejrthis yearwitrtre ex-Dodger catcher Roy
Campanella. Medwick batted .324 in 17 National League seasons
and Campy hit .276 in 10 years before his career was ended after
the 1957 season by an auto accident which paralyzed him for life.

The nurnbenLpf writers polled will be the largest in history be-
cause scribes To the Los Angeles and San Francisco chapters are
eligible for the first time. A man must have been a writer.cover-
ing major league baseball for 10 years or more to become eligible
to vote.

What makes it double important this year is the fact that this
is the last time around for Medwick to be chosen by the writers.
They can vote on a man until he has been out of baseball as a
player for 20 years. Joe's last season was in 1948. If he doesn't
make it now, and I sincerely hope that Joe will be chosen this
year, consideration of his right goes over to the Old Timers' Com-
mittee, which meets every other year in the odd years.

Several years ago Joe Medwick was selected as one of New
Jersey's top athletes by the Boys Club A.C. of Newark which
meets every year at the Military Park Hotel and presents awards
to New Jersey's outstanding sports figures. This season the group
will hold its 28th annual All-Sports Award dinner tomorrow night
in Newark. Also, several years ago. Medwick was honored by
the Boston baseball scribes at a dinner hi Boston. This group
works in conjunction with an annual award set up by Babe Ruth
when he was living.

* • •
John Haas, one of Carteret's leading cage stars during the last

several years, has been playing spectaeular basketball for Mon-
mouth College in the past two seasons. In his last bait game
against Messiah College of Grantham, Penn., he scored 22 points
tell me that John's mom has gone to all the games, even though
tell me that John'* mom has gone to ail thegames.eventhongh
it means a long trip to West Long Branch during these icy days.
Another loyal fan of Haas' is David (Doody) Roth, formerly of
Carteret who is now living in Long Branch. Dave is also an ar-
dent fan of the several Carteret players who have played sports
for Monmouth College during the past ten years.

• • •
Even though Carteret's matmen lost to unbeaten Metuchen, the

Ramblers' Ken Razillard, county champ in the 98-pound division,
i h h i i t b i i g hi

juniors, and one by a sopho-
more. And the points went 25
for the seniors, 21 for the jun-
iors, and 8 for the sophomores.
Coach Herb Hollowell has made
a habit of giving an award to
the most outstanding performer
of each meet. This one went to
Fred Borusewicz for his perfor-
mance in the 60 yard dash,
which would actually be the
turning point of the meet.

Two mile — Olson (K), Zip-
prich (E), Brier (K), 10:34.4.

HH — Hare (K), Bucci (E),
Kimec <K), 7.9.

60 yd—Borusewicz (K), Ram-
sey (K) - tie - Provanzano (E)
6.7.

LH - Hare (K), Page (E),
Meeker (E) 7.5.

440 yd — Bicciardi (K), Burke
(K), Kuehner (K) 54.4.

880 yd — Lauer (K), Mustal-
ish (K), Genova (E) 2:16.6.
« Mile — Burricelli (K), Sutton
(K), Yost (E) 5:03.

Shot Put — Pope (K), Sargent
(Ei,Stefani (E) 49.7 It.

Relay — Lasky, Cima^lia, En-
gle, Wood (Kennedy).

came through with his 15th successive victory by pinning his op-
ponent in 1.03 time. Ken's winning streak began early during tha
1966-67 season and is continuing through the present 1967-68 cam-
paign. He is unbeaten for the second straight season.

14 6 34

Good Substitute
There is no wholly satisfac-

tory substitute for brains, but
silence does pretty well,

-Missile, Red Bank, N. J,

PROUD PACKER PAIR - - By Alan Mover

Torpedoes vs. Rams. Hopelawn, 9:00 a.m.
I.ions vs. JacquBrs, Hopelawn, 9:45 a.m.
Kangaroos "B" Team vs. Fords CoHs #2, TTopelawn, 10:30 a.m.
Hope. Youth lets vs. Kangaroos "A" Team, Hopelawn, 11:15 a.m.
Junior Fugitives vs, The Hawks, Hopelawn, 12;00 noon

Plan Course
In Umpiring

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Board of Education is
now offering a ten-week course
in baseball umpiring.

The instruction will be given
y the veteran umpire Peter

Smoyak who has been at the
trade (or the past 30 years.
Besides his umpiring, Smoyak,
who lives at 146 Liberty Street,
Fords, has been an outstanding
catcher and a major league
baseball scout.

The course is offered to ac-
quaint the applicant in the me-
chanics and'techniques of um-
piring, including the rules and
their interpretations.

According to Smoyak there is
a great ne6d for qualified offi-
cials in this area and the course
is designed in such a way as
to prepare tlje applicant for
such a position.

It is not necessary to be a

Rahway YMCA Swim
Girls Down Bayonne -

RAHWAY — The Rahway
YMCA girls team coached by
Miss Marian Reister of 108 West
Fourth Street, Plainfield, has
successfully completed its fifth
meet by sinking the Bayonne
YMCA girls swim team by a
score of 113 - 90.

There are seven participating
teams in the YMCA "C" divi-
sion swim league. There will be
another eight meets to be sche-
duled tins season. *

The young unemnaids have

M Wrestlers
Even Record

ISELIN — The John F. Ken-
nedy wrestling team evened its
record by winning its second
match of the year by defeating
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy, 34-
13. The Mustangs were over-
powering and the match was
never really close from the be-
ginning. Although led by four
pins by Gary Boyer, Mike Lau-
ritzen, Tony Bruno, and Gary
Hlnes, the turning point of the
match was three important de-
cisions in a row by Bruce Mor-
llno, Phil Aiello, and Danny
Pajak whkb put the match out
of reach at 26-8. The Lions ar,e
1-4-1 on the season.

98 - Boyer, JFK, pinned Carr.
98^— Boyer, J F K . pinned

Carr. 4:47.
106 — Goldberg JFK, drew

Ziminski, 2-2.
115 — Lauritzen, JFK, p. Ma-

hon, 3:00.
123 — Zuiffb, St. M. dec. Le-

vering, 6-4.
130 — Bruno, JFK, p. Bene-

Rosellle Park
Wins Handily

CARTERET-Oarteret's hard-
luck basketball team dropped
another one last week — losing
to Koselle Park, 69-44, away
from home. The Ramblers were
in the ball game during the
first period, leading by 9-8, but
in Hie second round Roselle
Park rallied to outscore the
Blues, 18-9, and take a 26-18 at
the halfway mark. The locals
sank to a new low in the third
stanza when Roselle Park roll-
ed up a 21-4 advantage to com-
pletely outplay the Washington
avenue courtsters.

The score: -
CARTERET

cik, 3:15.
136

Zub, 7-6.
Nieder, St. M. dec.

won three out of four swim
meets.

The team members placing
first in their events are:

Alexis Matzuk, I.M. L-14; Vic-
ki Stevens, 10-U, Free. N&cy
Lange, 13-14, Free. Carol Ann
Nugey, 15-17, Free.' Pat«Petti
10-U, Breaststroke. Ann Grail,
13-14, Back. Sue Varady, 15-17,
Back. Ann Grail, 1314, Butter.
Sue Kapusinsfci, 15-17, Butter.

141 — Morlino, J F K . dec.
Zslga, 5-0.

148 — Aiello,\ilFK, dec. Saun-
derson, 4-0.

157 - Pajak, JFK, dec. Ma-
koskl, 6-4.

168 — Abatemarco, St. M. p.
Chilinski, 3:14.

178 — Hines, JFK, p. Olszew-
skd, :43.

Hwt. — <*>en, JFK. dec. Wil-
ken, 8-0.

Kindzierski
Terebetski
Commerford
Ferenchiak
Lower
Kite
Chiera
Selobyt
Smith
Turner
Lewis

(44)
G
3
6
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

p
9

17
3
0
2
2
0
0
2
3
6

"13 18
ROSELLE PARK (69)

G F

The young g}Hs won 3 of their
4 relays.

Diving Belles Placing:
1. Cheryl Carey. 2. Lisa Bog-

danffy. 3. Deb Redfern. The
next meet will be away on Sat-
urday against the Westfield
Y.M.C.A. girls team at 12:00
noon.

resident of Woodbridge in order
to attend the sessions.

Date of registration is Jan-
25 at the Colonia Senior

High School. The course will
begin on Thursday, February 1
at 7 P.M. and will last for ten
weeks. The fee is $10.00. In-
terested parties may contact
either Roy Valentine at the
Woodbridge Board of "Education
or Peter Smoyak at bis home or
telephone 8260107.

Iselin USY Defeats
Old Bridge, 56-42

ISELIN — The United Syna-
gogue Youth basketball team,«f
Congregation Beth S h o l o m ,
coached by Rabbi Harold Richt-
man, defeated Old Bridge USY
by a score of 56-42.

Players included Jeff Shapi-
ro, Hflrjey Hofman, Richard
Heller, Lonnie Lauer, Joel Fal-
check and Steven Kaplan.

High scorer was Jeff Shapiro
with 2S points:

Iselin group will play Asbury
Park at Asbury Park, Sunday,
3:00 P. M. and Elizabeth will be
at Highland Park at 2:00 P. M.
on January 28.

Lafferty
Stage
Linseman
Dunn
Allen
Minarrik
Perreta
Batich
Wagner
Peretta

8
8
3
0
1
3
2
1
1
2

0
4
5
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

44

P
16
20
11
0
4
6
4
2
2
4

29 11 69
Carteret 9 9 4 22—44
RoseUe Park . 8 18 21 22—69
Referee Tagia, Umpire Stanzil

Next Sunday, or in fact any
Sunday, is a good day to begin
going to church regularly.

O p u It A.M. to 10 P.M.

Oharlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Headqutrlrn For lll'N'TINC
FISHING • AK( 111 HY

OUTDOOB EQmFMKNT
KM ll-Tlif SI.. Rahwir la! 40W

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
rRt. 22 Scotch Plains - 233-0675

()ualilY Equipment Repairs
HEAD - BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR CUBCO KASTINGER - WHITE STAG
M.-liilirr Ski .SIHM ilili.U (iuilll

NIXT TIME
VflU BOWL LANES

AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

•Mon. 6 p.ip. to closing
•Tues. i):15*fl»ii. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thijrs. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Siui., ALL DAY-
N1TE

BOWLMOR LANES
. 1U Main Sl./Woudbrldj*

NOW cur
FUEL BILLS
UP TO 20%

Ev«ry drop o! our
futl oil contain! thit
ravolutioniry additiv*
which •liminaUt
ho*t-robbing,
dollar-robbing
*oot

Call or Write

SHEBARA OIL CO.
WOODKKUMiK
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Library Now Has
Music Records*

$ckfidt2tPTO Will
Heel on Jananry 25

COLONIA — The next general

A!fB IHMYOIN
Moscow — (Jovernor^

Romncy of Michigan reported
that his mr/lng with Premier

— A collection of
°fin phomiHraph records is bring
milled lii th'1 honk collrc ion at
ihe Public Library, and will he
,-u-;iilnl)lr in the public s'arting
1'Ybrunry fi, Atauar Faruquce,
r.ibrary Director, announced to-
day.

The collection includes' mo-
n.'inml recordings which will be
[ilaced in circulation, and stereo
recording for use al the Ii-
?TRrpy. iwimiuiraf alfitrms wilt be
allowed oul for one-week loans.

Faniquec suggested that any-
olio wishing to hear stereo re-
cordings .should call the- library
to reserve its. phonograph for
use at a particular time.

The collection should please
virtu&Hy #v«ry taste ift music,
Faruquce stated.

Tn it will be records for chil-
dren, Spanish and French re-
cordings for anyone wanting to
learn either language, orches-
trate, jazz, folksongs, opera,
Broadway musicals, Christmas

meeting of the P.T.O. of School! Alexei N. Kosygin resulted in
CTTwill be held, January 25. 8i"very Interesting conversation."!
I', M. Program chairman, Mrs. | Romney told repor crs, nlVr his
Marvin Schnall, announced the I two hour and ten minute meet
Princeton University Debating j j n g ) t n a t Kosygin was •Renerous
Team will be featured. The sub-
ject for debate is "Resolved:
There are too many pressures
on elementary school children
today."

The program holds a two fold
attraction. The subject itself is
of interest (6 all parents who
are totitcrned with Vhe prepara-
tion their children receive and
need as they approach adole
scent and adult responsibilities.

Secondly, students of forensic

with his^ime and views."

The year is going, let him go:
Ring out the false, ring in the
true.

—Alfred Tennyson

debate will be attracted by the
format and execution of the de-
ba e, For that reason all de
bating teams in the area arc
invited to attend,

HadassahMaps
Men's Luncheon

TARTKRET —
T C underway for a
Mcns Luncheon 1o be helfl Wed
nesday, February 14 from 11:30
A.M. to 2 o'clock at the Cartcret
Jewish Community Center on

The
the

Noe Street in Cartcret,
luncheon is sponsored by
Cartcret chapter of Hadassah
and will benefit its projects.
Mr*. Elmer Brown and Mr§. Sid-
ney Brown
Committee

Tickets may be purchased from
Member*. The affair Is open to
ihc 'Hihl'c. Reservations may be
mad* with ta r member.

Mans are being furthered for
,. .. the combined Sisterhood and
Preparations; I I a d a s s a n meeting Monday,

March S at the Center.
An1 exchange of gifts at the

Chanukah party of the group
was highlighted by a retwri on
the Sinai Peninsula by Mrs. Zcl-
man Chodoth American Affairs
chairman. Members are urged
to bring in raffle results which

are co-chaitia
members Include,

Mrs. Jack Ste'n, Mrs. Sam Roth.
Mrs. Al Kcstenbaum, Mrs. Wm.
Knifel, Mrs. Irving Levitz, Mrs.

'AT Carpenter. Mrs. Sidney Fox.

to bring in raffle results whih
wifl be held on Thursday even-
ing February W, lft to H P M.

tha Canter Th# contribution
is toward a GE 18 inch Portable
Television. A board of directors
meeting mil be held in the home
of Mrs, S. Seigel, Thursday,
January lUh.

TO tOCATR ITERE: Joseph F. Abecker, left, a veteran of 18 years in the service station field,
who will operate Woodhridtfe Shell at Amboy Avenue and Green Street, Woodbridge, is shown
being awarded a certificate of achievement by William R. Jobson, training instructor, on com-
pletion of 160-hour business management course at .Shell's advance training center in Wayne.

Sex Education
Lecture Topic
Of Rev. Dentici

FORDS — The first in a series
of these lectures entitled "Sex
Education for Parents and Tea-
chers" was held Tuesday at a
meeting of the Our Lady of
Peace School PTA in the school
cafeteria.

The Rev. Thomas F. Dentici,
Director of the Family Life Bu-
reau of the Diocese of Trenton
was guest speaker.

Father Dentici was born in
New York City and attended
publk grammer and h i g h
schools there. He attended Ford-
ham University. He received his
priestly training at Our Lady of
Angles Seminary, Niagara Uni-
versity.

Cultural-Educational
Program Plans Listed

REV. THOMAS F. DENTICI

Father Dentici was ordained

WOODBRinr.F, - An Adult
Education Program, co-sponsor-
ed by Adath Israel of Wood-
bridge, Beth Am of Colonia,
and Beth Sholom of Iselin, will
be offered in two parts begin-
ning, Sunday, January 28, 8:00
P. M, at Congregation Adatli Is-
rael, Amboy Avenue.

Part One, a cultural experi-
ence, "The World of Paddy
Chayefsky", will be directed by
Arthur Cantor, Broadway pro-
ducer of Paddy Chayefsky's
plays, and will include portions
of his three major, plays, "The
Tenth Man," "Gideon", and
'The Passion of Joseph."
On April 21, 8:00 P. M., Rabbi

Lee Jung, Ph, D., president of
Jewish Academy of Arts and
Sciences and professor of ethics
at Yeshiva University, will
speak on "Israel in the World
of Tomorrow". His books in-
clude "Foundations of Juda-
ism". The two events will be
included in one fee and refresh-
ments will be served.

Part Two, an educational ex-
perience, includes a program
from 8:00 until 9:00 P. M. be-
ginning on Jqpuary 23 and con-
tinuing for ten consecutive Tues-
days with a course in basic
Hebrew for the beginner by Mrs.
Samuel Newberger and a course
in conversational Hebrew by
Rabbi Samuel, Newberger of
Congregation k d a t a Israel,
Woodbridge. •'

Starting January 24 and con-
tinuing for ten consecutive Wed-
nesdays, 8:00 until 9:00 P. M.,
will be a course in modern
trends and thoughts in Judaism
by Rabbi Harold Richtman of
Congregation Beth Sholom, Ise-
lin, and an audio-visual presen-

Sermon Subject
Told by Pastor

ISELIN — "Some Marks of a
Living Church" will be the ser-
mon topic of Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church at two morn-
ing worsibip services Sunday, at
8:45 and 10:15. Scripture read-
ings will be from II Corinthi-
ans, chapter 5.

Church school sessions for
Sunday have been scheduled as
follows: 8:45 A.M., kindergar-
ten and first through sixth
grades — section one, and tenth
grade; 10:15 A.M., nursery,
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades-section two, and
Post High Class; and 11:20
A.M., Junior and Senior High
Classes, including 7th, 8th; 9th,
11th, and 12th grades.

The congregation and cor-
poration meeting will be held
Sunday, 7:30 P. M,

Other activities of the week
are: Monday, 8:30 P. M.,
Christian Unity Service; Tues-
day, 1 to 3 P. M., Prayer Group
meeting at the home of Mrs,
Fred Blessman. Persons re-

music, military and cnurch se-
lections.

Also music from the ballet,
essay readings, poetry, Shakes-
peare's "Hamlet" and ?"Mac-
Beth1', symphonies, conjtertos,
vocal arrangements and instru-
ment als. .

As part of its effort TOVX-
pand its service to the public
in other media of communica-
tion, the library also is plan-
ning showings of Hollywood's
better movies on last Stuns-
days of each month.

Additional details will be pub-
licized as soon as they are
available, or anyone wishing to
obtain further information re-
garding movies, Faruquee said,
could do so — simply by calling
the library 541-5737.

ORT to Participate
In Friday Services

COLONIA — Services at Tem-
ple Beth Am Friday evening
will take place at 8:30 under
the direction of Rabbi Abraham
Horvitz and Cantor Royal Rock-
man. The local chapter of ORT
will participate. The guest spe-
aker's topic will be "The Aims
and Ideals of'the ORT".

A Kiddush will be chanted by
Mark Krane.

After services the local, chap-
ter of ORT will'be hoste»es to
the guests and friends.

Junior Congregation meets
Saturday, 9:15 A. M. Minyan
takes place daily at 8:00 P, M.

Carteret BPW
To Hear Talk by
Vista Volunteer

J

1o the priesthood on May 30,
1953 by the Most Reverand Bish-
op George W. Ahr at St. Mary's
Cathedral, Trenton.

His first assagnment as assis-
tant pastor was at Immaculate
Conception Parish, Spotswood;
he was transferred to St. Cecel-
ia's, Iselin in September, 1953
and served there for seven
years. His next assignment was
t»St. Anthony's, Hightstown for

^ one year and then to St. Thomas
the Apostle, Old Bridge, where
he served until his appointment
as fill time Family Life Director
in June, 1967. With the help of
the Diocesan Family life Bur-
eau, the other two dates and
speakers will be: Tuesday, Jan-
uary 23, "A Parent Speaks on
Sexual Education," Mrs. Vale-
rie Vance Dillion and Tuesday,
January 30, "A Doctor Speaks
on Sexual Education", Dr. Pal-
ma E. Formica of Madison
Township. These will both take
place in the cafeteria of Our
Lady of Peace Church at 8:00
P. M.

tation bv Rev. Milton Kula from
9:00 until 10:00 on "Our Jewish
Heritage". This is a film fo-
rum and group discussion of
subjects including Americana,
Biblical and Rabinic literature,
civil rights, religious freedom,
customs and ceremonies, Jew-
wish history, concepts and val-
ues, literature and the arts.

For tickets and registration
call any of the sponsoring con-
gregation*.

Full Calendar
At Beth Sholom

Fire Auxiliary
Chairmen Named

KEASBEY — Mrs. Theresa
Chiocchi of the State^ Auxiliary
was'thu installing officer for the
Ladies Auxiliary of Protection
Fire Company # 1 at the an-
nual installation dinner-dance.

Mrs. George Butth was in-
stalled as president; Mrs. Fran-
cis Parsler, vice president; Miss
Helen Ceto, secretary; Mrs. Pe-
ter Ifodan, treasurer; Mrs. P
tor Keso, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs.
Robert Collins, chaplain; Mrs.
John Butth, sunshine; and Mrs.
John Vamos, flowers.

The president; announced her
Kood-lime committee witk Mrs.
Hubert Collins and Mrs. Peter
Martin as co-chairmen, and Mrs.
Francis lleeuan, Mrs. Peter IIo-
dan, Mrs. Peter Keso, Mrs. John
Chiocrhi, Mrs. Francis Parsler
and Mrs. John Vamos.

Mrs. Robert Collins was nam-
ed publicity chairman.

The group will meet on Tues-
day, February 6 at 7:30 "P. M.
in the firehouse, Smith Street,

— Friday Evening
Services at Congregation Beth
Sholom will be conducted by
Rabbi Harold Richtman at 8:00
P. M. He will be assisted by
Cantor Lawrence Truchinsky.
The Oneg Shabbat after services
will be sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Eisenbergex in hon-
or of the Bas-Mitzvah of their
daughter, Lori, who will chant
a portion of the Haftorah dur-
ing services.

Sabbath morning services
January 20 will be held at 9:00
A. M. with Junior Congregation
at 10:30 A. M. Services are held
every night at 7:30 and Sun-
day mornings at 8:30.

The congregation executive
board will meet Tuesday, Jan
uary 23, at 8:30 P. M. Reports
for the C. B. S. News must be
submitted t* the editor on or
before that date in order to ap-
pear in the February issue.

Bingo is held each Thursday
at 7:45 P. M. For information,
call the chairman, Herman Ho-
des, at 548-9041 The Weight
Watchers m e e t Wednesday
nights at 7:30 P. M. For infor-
mation, call Mrs. Rosalie Free-
man at 283-1388. For details on
renting the various rooms avail-
able in the Congregation build-
ing, call Mrs. Rose Lewis at 283-
1028.

Paid-up members of the 20
Week Club are invited to join
in the dinner-dance on Saturday,
January 27 at 9:00 P. M. For in-
formation, call Lou Lewis at
2831028 ox Herman Hodfts at 548-
9047.

quiring transportation may call
2830224 or 283-0924; and Satur-
day, 6:45 P. M., Junior and
Senior High Fellowship, meet
for trip to Metuchen Y.M.C.A.
for social evening.

The church will participate in
the Week of Prayer for Chris-
tain Unity from Thursday, Jan-
uary 18 through Thursday, Jan-
uary 25, 8:30 each nieht

The schedule includes: Jan-
uary 18, First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel; January 19,
United Church of Christ, Co-
Ionia; January 20, Our Savior's
Lutheran Church, East Edison;
January 21, St. John Vianney
Roman Catholic Church, Co-
lonia; January 22, First Presby-
terian Church, Iselin; January
23, New Dover Methodist
Church, Edison; January 24, St.
Cecelia's Roman C a t h o l i c
Church, Iselin; and January 25,
St. Andrew's Roman Catholic
Church, Avenel.

St. Helena's Roman Ottiolic
Church, Edison and Oak Tree
Presbyterian Church, Edison,
will also be participating.

CARTER ET — The Carteret
Business and.Professional Wom-
en's Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting in the Siberia
Room of Howard Jonnson's in
Woodbridge, on Thursday, Jan-
uary 25. Dinner will start at 7
P.M. and the regular business
session commences at 8:15.

The Club has invited Miss
Lotti Mae Pierson, a Vista Vol-
unteer, to be its guest speaker
that night. Miss Pierson is one
of three Vista Volunteers work-
ing in Carteret. Vista, which

nds for Volunteers in Service
to America, is the volunteer
corps of the Office of Economic
Opportunity and is one of the
organizations formed for war on
poverty.

Mass Pierson was born in
Burlington, South Carolina; liv-
ed in New Haven for four years
and graduated from Eli-Whit-
ney High School in Connecticut.
She also attended Boston North-
eastern University. Miss Pier-
son started her Vista service in
Carteret in March, 1967.

On Saturday, January 20, e
number of the Club members'
will attend the State Federation
Board meeting at the Tammy
Country Club in Cresskill and
will take part in the program
after the luncheon.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals reported recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Carteret: a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ubitz, 84 Roo-
sevelt Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Coghan, 77 Daniel
Street.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John (Tavaciutti,
45 Freeman Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Cusumane,
472 Rahway Avenue.

From Fords, twin sons to Mr.
and Mrs. S. William Hornsby, 40
Egan Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Mayer, 59 Mildred
Lane.

DANCK ON FRIDAY
CAKTEHET—The High School

nt Religion will hold a usance at
•St. Joseph's Aiuu'X tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock. Admission will
bo by card ouly, __

No Beginner , . . .
A kiss that speaks volumes la «<* WM bo available.

Colonia Cancer Club
Plans Future Events

COLONIA — The regular
meeting of the Colonia Cancer
Club was held Tuesday night at
School 20 with Mra. Einar Gre-
goriussen, president, in charge.

Mrs. Edwin Ellam, ways and
ijneans. chairman, announced a
bowling breakfast will be held
the «txl of March; dais to be
announced. It will be open to

I the public and baby aitting ser-

Tryouts Tonight
For Players

CARTERET - The St. Jo-
seph's Players of Carteret will
hold tryouts. for their forthcom-
ing production "How to Suc-
ceed in Business Without"Really
Trying" tonight and Friday,
January 19 at 8:00 p.m. at the
St. Joseph's Annex auditorium.
Judi Cole of. Scotch Plains, who
will direct the play,, will be Jp,
charge.

Joseph Cash of Carteret, pro-
ducer of the musical, has an-
nounced that anyone who is in-
terested, is invited to atte&4
and participate, "How to Su*
ceed" includes a large cast <)(
both men and women and baa
some particularly good charatr
ter roles. - •

"How to Succeed in Businest
Without Really Trying" is a
popular musical comedy witt
music by Frank Loegser and.
book by Abe Burrows. It enjoy.
ed outstanding success on t ie
Broadway stage and also as t
motion picture.

seldom a first edition. I Plans also-include a cake sale

Hostesses were Mr*. Alfred
Flood, Mra. Joseph Feruce, MM.
ftoyuuoui' lyithei, Mn£Chariw~
Kurtz, Mrs. ] leery %naen.

Members were asked to note
the February meeting will bl
held on Tuesday, February 6,-The U.S. Coast Guard during April ajid a tuculer W hM o n 'fw*<*»y, February

_^_^ Magazine |ty Attuwtiui* iu May, 1 iuatewi of Uie regular date,

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T,BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE AAARKET*P

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... It's where the action is
... It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

' • > : # ' . • . " • •

• M r - , ,

WANT-AD TAKER

J
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Holy Communion
To DC Received

FORDS — The Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin Mary of the St.
Nicholas Church of the Byzan-
tine Kite will receive Holy Com-
munion at the 8:30 A. M. Li-
turgy on Sunday, January 21.

Basketball practice will be
held at the Clara Barton School

lym, on Thursday, January 18,
at 8:30 P. M.

On Friday, January 19, a food
M U wiU Uk» pktee w-the «tmreh

MALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTED
WHO CAN JELL. Ages U to
16. Earn while you learn to
build new route* using samples
for which there is No Charm,
near your home. Earn cash for
delivering a weekly newspaper.
One days work a week. Earn
prizes and trips for "getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmor*
if interested at 634-1111 b*tw«*n
1:30 and 6:30 p.m.

^ time and part time,
Warehouse work and also to
drive light delivery truck. All
Benefits. Apply at Tri County
Distributors, 298 Jansen Ave.,
Woodbridge on Mon., or Tues.,
after 12 noon.

1/17/68

FE1&ALE HELP WANTED

%Teed three (3) women 35 yrs.
or ov«r as counsellors! Top
AAA-1 company expanding with
women in management! We
offer base salary plus commis-
iion, while training, for 25 to 30
hours. Call ' Mr. Durning 291-
1687 for appointment only. Ex-

•perienc* in direct selling help-
ful.

1/3-31

Value $990. EDWARD DOR-
MAN, 21 Mt. Kemble Ave. Mor-
ristown, 538-5559.

1/10/31

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643 1/3/31

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholici
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 21515 or write P .O. Boi
253. 1/3 - 3/27

Experienced e l e m e n t a r y
school teacher wishes to tutor
All elementary grades — all
subjects. Call 381-0256.

1/17-24

ADEN INDEPENDENT
Aden — Southern Arabia has

become independent South Ye
men Peoples Republic. This
ends 128 years of British rule
in Aden. The republic will be
ruled by the National Libera
tion front (NFL) headed by r
year-oM-Q»hU& Al ShaabL

World's airlines adjust fares
to the pound.

LADIES
Earn extra money on PART

TIME or FULL TIME basis, 2
•or 3 hours day or 10 hours
a week! We have ladies earning
$3.00 per hour.

Call KI 1-8203 — 442-4705.
1/3-31

BILLS
Don't Just sit and worry! Join

the AVON family of Representa-
tives and solve your money pro-
blems. For Home Interview Call
HI 2-2462. 1/3-31

FOR SALE
Cemetary Plot. 4 spaces.

Choice location. Beth Israel
Cemetary, Woodbridge. $ 7 5 0-

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Th» GENTLEraen of the movlnf
mduilry. Local and long dManca
moving, packing and storage, Rea-
sonable rates.

382-1380

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Brana

LI 9-0849

Men! Women!

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
Salary Plus Commissions

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
LEADING DAILY NEWSPAPER
Work In Our Woodbridge Office

Hours: 9 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. and 5 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Call 634-3G08 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. and 5:30 to 9 P.M.

JANUARY SALE DAYS!
NO MONEY DOWN • BANK RATES

•67 DART . . $2295
Sedan. LOADED Plus

AIH COND.
67 POLARA $2495

Sedan. Loaded, Plus
AIR CONDITIONING

67 DART $2395
"GT" Hardtop, Loaded, Plu*

AIR CONDITIONING

67 CHARGER $2595
Completely Equipped,

4 Speed Like New
'440" $1395

2 Dr. H.T.. R&H,
Auto, Power

94 Others to Choose From

'65

'64 BUICK Conv. $1295
La Sabre, Automatic,

Power "Pliu"

'65 MUSTANG $1495
Conv.. V-fl, "Perfed."

Po*ert

'65 MUSTANG $1195
H.T. V-8, Floor Shift

'65 RAMBLER $895
"•MO" 2 Door H.T-.

Standard, R&H

'64 VW $895
Sunroof 1-dr. Sedan

All Dodge Products Balance

JSL A. M.
7W.
Pre-Communion and First Ho-

ly Comrtumion classes will be
held on Saturday. January 20,
^5ffl 10:30 to IZ:W Noon.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Sodality of the Blessed

/jrg\n< Mary I* tet for Sttftir-
lAy, Jafmiry 20 *t 2:00 P .M.

Se Basillan Fathers of Ma-
>ds located in Matawan, are

ponsoring a musical show writ-
en by the famous Victor Iler-
ert: "Babes in ToylamT, on
unday, January 21, at 8:30 P.

M, at the Hungarian-American
Athletic Club Hall in New Bruns-
wick. Tickets may be purchas-
ed at the rectory.

Aleile Kosygln, Soviet Premier:
If the United States does not

nd th» bombing, then the war
will be prolonged and may
pread."

Shtorhood Ub*
Honored nt Service

A V E N E I / - Service* i t Con-
gregation B'nal Jacob Friday
night at 8:30 will be in honor
of the Temple's Sisterhood.
Members of the Sisterhood will
be hostesses at the- Oneg Shab-
bat after services.

The U.S.Y. meets every Mon-
day at 7:30 P. M. and the Pre-
U.S.Y. meets Tuesdays at i:W
P. M. The temple's boy scout
troop has its meetings on Thurs-
days.

RECORDING STUDIO
—Speclrililn** In rock and roll rroupi.
Low Introductory price on record
WNdaa*. Call PhMtotkm Reconttni
Co.

721-8070

Johnny Unttas says:

"The fellas at AAMCO
1 are all pros!"

TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day Service
over 500 centers
coast-to-coast

FRBB
Multi-Check |
Towing
Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
DAILY 8 to 6 - SAT. 8 to I

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — 321 1777

Thi*
medcorii
uorontecd

' 100%.

The next best thing
to a new car:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee.

Th« 1 0 0 % guarantee
means we'll repair or replace
—(res—every major wdrlclng
part* for 30 dayi or 1000
miles. Whichevsr comei first.

How con wo do il? Eosy,
We give our trade-ins the

lopo in t Inspection. And fix
whatever needed fixing before
w» put thorn out on the lot.

Which is where these are
right now.
*«ngin« • Iranimijiion • rear axis
frontoxle antmblio • brak
•leetrical lyslsm

J
GOOD HIECTION

OF TRADE-INS

ENEWEIN
VoiKSWAGEN

130 I . St. George* Ave.
LINDEN 925-8989

>t CHANDLER MOTORS

10 HONEY DOWN
RENAULT*

The Renault 10 was built to carry four people,
so it made sense for it to have 4 doors.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 mites to the
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has 11 cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and 4-
wheel independent suspension.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT-DOOGL DEALER

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN HU6.2374

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Electrician

5 Yr./50,000 Mile Warranty

SUBURBAN
DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE., METUCHEN

LI 8-3500

We Are Experts:
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Uc.

D O N J O electric at.
FREE ESTIMATE 6344111

Music Instructions | | Roofing & Siding

Coal & Fuel Oil

AMBITIOUS WOMEN
FULL-PART TIME

work as consultants
to britfe lo be by appointment.
Minimum 3 eves, per week
and jS a t s . Representing
TKE^TJRE HOUSE, distrib-
utorpyf fine china, sterling
silvery and leaded crystal.
Car necessary, we train. $3.00
hour salary. Complete train-
ing g f r j ^ o those who quali-
fy. Po^^te rv iew appoint-
ment-call:

64T;0003 548-3098
Between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.

HOME DELIVERY
DISTRICT MANAGER

Starting salary $101 plus top commission and

bonus plan. Company car furnished. 5-day week.

Excellent opportunity in newspaper circulation

field supervising carrier boys for sales and dis-

tribution in Union County.

Progressive salary increases and full company

benefits, Call 354-500, Ext. 102, or complete ap-

plication at our office. ' #

lattg Smmtal

Hli Ywr C M I Mil With
UhMi frtmltM Aalhracht

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
MA COAL

LOWREY
ORGANS
CONN
ORGANS
KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5448
Ooari: 12 ta » Cloud

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(fur my wltb Chute; Farr)

Electric
Sewer

Set-rice
Barrel! AT*.

Wnodbridge, N t.
ME 4-1718

T. R. STEVENS
Hoofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condltlontnj

Induilrlal ExJiaiiil Sjitam
Warm Air H«at
HoUr Onardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4 12M

Trophies

Slipcovers

Paints

295 No. Broad St. Elizabeth, N. J.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
\ SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

PNintwm Oil. Halloml Iroiuf. 14-hr.
Mrviw m all tntkt *4 •uimn.

tor fatt urvic* /Mil
fli« IM « call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Headquarters For I

VITA VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. KI 1-5441

Ol'LN Htl ) . I:M la 1 P.M.

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorafori"

Custom-made Slipcoveri

Watch Repairs

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
Wa a n lullj t u u t d

• BEDSTKEADS
CURTAINS • YAED GOODS

Call Far Fr«e Eatimata

FO 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rah way

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

-round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

Ision Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

land dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

"and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

"layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded In 1889.

:-Phujne EL 2-5000. Or appty in person, 9 to 4:30 fM., at:
: HLA RUE, !4(^14î (*NiTObdfi8Lvenue1 Linden, New Jersey. V!fr

\ NO f XipiENCE NECESSARY!

Telephone MErenrj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE OE'

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Winet

Beer* and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOUBKIIKJE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Smidwldies

PERSHING at RANUOLFH
CARTEttKT

Photography

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS!
STUDIO PICTURES,

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS,
TAPE RECORDERS

Our Low Pr'oia A Know Ho*
« • ! • Vou Moacj.

PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Ainbny Avenue

WdODBRIDGE
ME 4-3051

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jiul South cl Clovtrltil)

ME 4 1815

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

. WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(•Her 7 P.M.

WANT ADS

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

lnsp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES &ACCES
SOKIES

Main St. & Auiboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Lirry lU«|aii. rto». HE 4-T!n

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
cm all Jewelry

FU 8-16B7
GOLDBLATTS

H.i' « . » • ' Uiiii I

t ' t . ' . l i l i ' V r . Ji-wiler

.H V. I H K K K i S t . . t ( \ H V » M

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

Is

For

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

CALL ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

f PORT READING
I Is one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A W«ek

24 Hours A Day

• TOT aOAUTY MATOIIAU
• HIOHIT ntAIMD PUlSONNa
• KOFtSSrOtWl fKBINQIHIM SOVKIS
« MOW IM TOOU AND MUVMINT
• Al l WORK OUARANTtlB AND UWK1P

PHONE 541-6t8S
n KOOSEVHT AVtNUH CAKTiRfT
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TRADED
GUARANTEED DOUBLE CHECKED

USED CARS
1»4« IUICK —USobra 4-dosr
Hardtop; Arctll Whlta with
black InMrlan fully aqulapad
intludlnp FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONINOI

1HS IUICK iiactm Cintom 4-
door Hardtop; eawar *raarln|<
pow.r brat. i , powar windawt,
automatic, fraan- { '
b.ig.; vinyl ftp -

1965 tUICK Gran Sport J-Ooar
Hardtop; pawtr ttaaflngi BOW-
ar brakta, cantata bedtaf ••afi,

,li;WoA M 9 9 5
vinyl tap I WWW

1965 BUICK-la Sabt* 4-Doar
Sadan, powar afaarlnj, pow.r
braliai, outa»
•natle, frtanl

1MJ HUICK - Elattra M>oat
Hardtapi lurgundy finUh; anly
10,000 milai; Show- S 9 9 l | f )
room Csndhionl..^ • • M I U

1*6) TIMPEiT-UMaM 4-Door
l.dan, *lr <andll|antd| pawir
•t.arlng, burgundy, $4 C Q K
a ba*utif.1 carl— I W 9 V

1964 CADHLAC - ftdan Do-
Vill.) fu l powtr, alr-condi.
M«md| rfw Tap «f Hi* trna,

$2650
1H4 PONTIAC UManl Can.
y.rllbl.; Rad tiniih; black tap;
black bueli.t noli;
• vary tharp ta iL

Kathleen Urban Awarded
$400 Danish Scholarship

oi Our La.ly of Peace MM. Kay H iininR, while t\t- «t\t ind Mr*. Edward

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Kath-
leen Urban. 101 Schoder Avenue,
has been awarded a $400 schol^
arship to study at the, Univer-
sity of Copenhagen, Denmark
for the Spring semester.

The scholarship was awarded
by the Student Exchange Com-
mittee of the Student Executive
Board of Trenton State CoDeg*.
where Miss Urban is a junior
Elementary Education major.

Miss Urban, one of ten Tren-
ton State College students par-
ticipating In the program, will
leave Kennedy International
Airport Janufry 28 for a 19
week stay.

While in residence in Copen-
hagen, (he student* will study
literature, h i s t o r y , political
science and philosophy under
English-speaking Danish pro-
fessors.

During the semester, each stu-
dent will live in a Danish home
and have the opportunity to par
ticipate in the activities of the
International Student's Club,
sponsored by the Danish Inter-
national Student Committee.

The students will also be able
to visit the neighboring coun-
tries of Western Europe.

CARD PARTY SLATED
AVENEL — The P.T.A. of

fichool 23 will gponaor a card
party at the school Januai'y 25
at 8 P. M. Prizes and fun are
offered and tickeW may be pur-
chased -at the door.

fihurdi to Hold
Special Program

EDISON "Crow and Mature
In Chxist" is the theme for the
Ihree-day evangelism program
scheduled January 21, 22 and 23

t Our Savior's Lutheran
Church, 50 Calvert Avenue East
Rev. Agnar S. Tanner, a mem
ber of the Gemmiwiea e» Bvftv-
;elism of the American Luther-
in Church, will be the guest
peaker.
"Pastor Tanner, who w»s a

'ormer minister at Trinity Lufh
;ran Church in Brooklyn, has
been called specifically to help
us become more knowlokahie

SEE THE FABULOUS NEW '68 MONTIGO - HERE NOW!

'68 LINCOLN
CONTINENTALS On Display

'68 MERCURYS
and COUGARS — Best Deal

'68 FIATS
AIX MODELS ON DISPLAY

ar All In Stock for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

MID-WINTER, QUALITY USED CAR SPECIALS
'67 MERCURY

Ctprl 1-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, lulomallr, p.mpr itwr.
inf. vinyl roof, R t H . W.W. Tirra. Like Brand New.

'65 LINCOLN
Continental 4-Dr., full nouc-r. AmrONDITION-
INC, FtltH, W.W. Tires, finished in nurfimrir with
l black oxford roof and blark Ifalhrr Interior,
one owner, low mileaee. Mint lif Sfpn!

'64 PONTIAC »1495
BonnevLI1« Convertible, automatic, powfr at«er-
inn, power brakes. W.W. Tlrps. excellent condi-
tion, brand new top, one owner!

'64 MERCURY. _«1495
Montclair 4-Or. Hardtop, auto, trmna,, power >t«er-
tnf. power brakM, Rilf , W.W. Tlrtl. Sold and
Serviced by Of!

'64 CHEVROLET »1495
Impnls 7VJT. Hardtop, V-A, into., j»ower otetrln^,
R*H, W.W. Tirei, one owner, finished In whlta
with black Interior. Immaculate!

'63 CHEVROLET__'995
Imp Ala 4-Door, «-cyl.. automatic, powrr i t « r i n ( ,
RliH, one owner. Ideal Family Car!

MOTBQR CAR CO.

Srhtdtdfid Jan. 28th
FORDS — Kinai piann aro

in'irinfl eomptoion for an ex-
iting day for the whole family
n Sunday, January 28, from
00 to 8:00 P. M., in the ca-

[>han

nd effective Christian
ses," stated Mr. Jerry
president of the congregation.

The minister will speak
ng the morning worship
in Sunday, and will me
the young people of the c
gation at 2:30 p.m. »t 1:>
there will be a family
night in the Fellowship HalL L'

The theme "Grow and AWWri
In Christ" will again be enWia

The theme "Grow and
In Christ" will again be e
sized Monday night when
Tanner will be the
speaker at a men's buffe
per at the rhurrh at 6:30,

He will speak to the
o* the congregation regard-
ing their role in evangelisjr
Tuesday, 8:30 p. m., at II
church. ,-> 1,

The public is invited. <' "

Young As You Feel
It has' been observed

women live longer than men.
Possibly because they remain
girls for so many years.

-Empire-Courier, Craig^Cpl,

Mr
aale; Mrs. Bernlet Lu-

Hot|ao
l hien.i, cnai ffrup or me anmwni""1 •. **wi"i " « » n , ™m»-

ramily filf •pon*ored''Dy the mentt; Mrs. James DeJttjr, Chl-
Our Lady of Peace School PTA n̂ .se auction; Mrs. Michael Mo-
have announced the committee locznik country (tort; Mn.

I Grace Jcnktni, home-baked cakechairmen an follows:

ewitMt

QMn you RMW
are In buttn«sa — «v»ryWy'»
bualntia.

•Sun, Brandon, Canada.

A Good Profession Can Save Miles of Walking from Job to Job:

CLIMB THE LADDER TO SUCCESS
..— WITH FRANKLIN TRAINING

FRANKLIN
BEAUTY SCHOOLS

No gimmick* of
giveaway*

effartd at Franklin
BMUty School . . .
tru n*it .duration In

btouty cultura.

Fully ocer*d!t»d by th*

National Accrediting Commiuion

for Coimetology School*.

High ichool equivalency course under qualified college pro-
feitort right at Fr'anklin Beauty School, in conjunction with the
beauty culture course which can be completed in s«ven monthi.

121 Broad Strttt
Dirattfy arrota fraoa WoofwarfV*

1206 E. Grand St., Ellzab«th

Phono EL 2-8037-EL 2-8U7

A npvtatlon and mMng m«tJU*Jt mttmi I

OwttfMrf

You'll never learn about Franklin Beauty School from
this ad. Call for appointment or use coupon below.

Spnk$ f*

FREE P L A O E M E U T

BUREAU
Stud-ant. • I M W In *

4 aMfk* «f

ttr lafiractitH end Brtchgra Past* This C*«p*R en • Put Ciri

MAIL DIRECTLY TO: ^

MR. CARL CEFARATTI, Dean & Director

FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL

121 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

NAME
Print

ADDRESS-

CITY

AGE

.STATE-

.PHONLL

•OCCUPAttON- •¥:•r

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

• Professional and Non-Professional

• Students, T«en-ag»ra, Houtewlve*

APPROVED I Y THE NJ. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION, i f

VETMANS ADIMNISTRATION, AND THE NJ . BOAID OF

CULIUREr -

ONLY

IT'S THE COOLEST CAR YOU CAN BUY

,c

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ESTABLISHED If4& ,

CHRYSLER
MS

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

D
LSI.

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN
H U 6-2374
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IRopTifToniSf
Union County'* thrllllngly different

M00NGL0W COCKTAtr
LOUNGE

T< fcrPMr* Ihi* 1* Ihp in |>tncp for rPlnvtriK . . . ^HinnilK
p\r#llrnl drink* prrpurni liy nmnlnjim UII.I.V SZl'llKl).
t i l l i n g at any or our coivtahle*. Tn .wld In the pirn
•u!•<•»*>{ ihr In-i'rowil THffWUCI.I, TONKS DUO provide-
*ofl barkfimuiKi and (IAIM'P music. ]t ytui prefer
in i l mir inllnintc cocklall liar. El.UK 1IWBS ynur
must rmltf^nial hostess , .

LOCATED CORNER IRV(N(. ST
AND SEMINARY AVK,, RAIIWAY

Mo<J« fw «<ack other: two tiny
%oit foot and two soft, flexible

N e w a worry about young
tender foet when you put them
into these marveloujly flexible
thrift thoes.

Expert fitting

„• Records are kept of your child* size

• Reminder cards are sent for free size check-ups

• Doctors prescriptions carefully filled

SCHWARTZ SHOES
1519 Main St., Rahway . . Handi Charge Honored

LINDEN
LUMBER

1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
' Open Mon,, Wed., Frl. to 9 P.M., Daily & Sat. 6 P.M.

LAUAN PANELING
V-Jolnt . . .

Full Thickness

32"x84". 159
Complete Selection of Wood Paneling at Lowest Pricesl

LUMBER SPECIALS

8 Fool

TopQuality . , .White Pin*

POURING INSULATION

19

Covert
45 iq. f t .
2" thick.

1
EEi'
zzz <

l<

Hi

i

HEEE

m

LOUVER
DOORS

=d 12 xBCT

WHITE PINE
SHUnERETTES

PECBOARD

4'MI' VI" Stan. Haidboard 1 . 4 9 H«adqu(ut*rt for Ma

REMODELING SPECIALISTS
1007 NO JOB TOO BIO

OK too SMALU

Call Now for Prompt FREE Estimate - WA 5-1400

8 STORES TO S K V I Keyport - fatdnto^n _ Managua*
YOUR "00 IT ~ l a " ' » l l o n — Stiffen lilond -

YOURHlf" NEEDS: lmUn " Sav — Clementon

Rabbi Schedules
Monsignor to Speak

ISELIN _ RabBl Haroirl
Richtman of Congregation Beth
Sholom announced Friday even-
ing services on January 26 will
begin at 8:00 with the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Castelline of the Arch-
diocese of Magpur, India, as
guest speaker. Msgr. CaMeUino,
temporarily assigned to Iselln,
was bom in Gea, India. He was
ordained In Rome in 1942 by
Cardinal F. Briejnl where h<»
also studied geology and receiv-
ed his doctorate, Me will discuss
India's policy toward Israel. All
are welcome to attend.

Regular Sabbath morning
services will be held, January
27 atft;0ft-wkh Junior Congre-
gation at 10:30. Services *re
held nightly at 7:30 and on Sun-
days at 8:30 A. M.

35th Wedding Fete
For Stephen Vargos

WOODBRIDGB - A 35th wed-
ding anniversary Mass was ce-

sbrated for Mr. and Mrs. Stc
hen Vargo. 184 Walter Street,
'erth Am boy, by thfclr son, Pa,

^ Mtttbew Vargo at
ames Church, Woodbridge,
mday.
A surprise anniversary din-

er was given at the RaritaA
acht Club, Perth Amboy, by

their children.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

rEATURINO . . .
• CATERING
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HOR.S D'OEUVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
Ball, » A.M. (a 10 P M.

Bill rininim, Mfr.
Andraiclk Bro. , Prop!.

inewood Derby Set
By Cub Scout Pack 7,1

AVENBL The onnun] Tine
wood Derby will be held by Cub
Pack 73 at its meeting Friday
ilgbt at the Avenal Memorial
Port 71*4, V.F.W. hall. Park
Hvenue. The pack meeting ji
called for 7:30 P.M. The boy;
will race their nariiT-m'ade (VR
to determine the pack winner

Reservations are being ac
cepted for the annual blue and
gold dinner to be held February

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-AS-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Puhlix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

6.14-OKfl!)

Fr«« Parking
Rear of Start

Yoling Peoples Croup
Ele€ts*Nett Of fret* .

frotoblUDGE — Tn« YounJ
Peoples- Fellowship of Trihity
Episcopal Church, elected the
following officers to serve for
tha ooming yoar: President, Ri-
chard Jacobus, Vice President,
James Peterson; corresponding
secretary, Joyce Zambo; Re

ordlnft necrotary, Ulrtsn AKh-
well; treasurer^ Russell Bauer,

• / :

.The ftldup *i«*)tf , , » . ,
day, 6:30 P.M. «t U5e chutch
Advisors are Rev. William H.
Schmaus, Rector, Mr. and Mts.
William Kershaw, Mr. and Mrs
Valentine Blatz, and Mr*. Elen
nor Perez.

DRESSES
A handsome collection of street
and sport dresses in lovely styles
and colors. Cottons, wools, arn-
els, knits in the group - all from

all at this ridiculous price.

iWtflflWWleiinHrwir, former U.S. would mtan the end ...
President: of a | | th« free and Indc'pendcal
W pull out'^VLttMttDJMw frtnntries hi that area "

PROCLAMATION
Fifty yoars ago, the gallant people of Ukraine achieved

n now frecflom and recognition of their rightful status as
an independent nation, after centuries of subjugation.

This new liberty, unfortunately, was shortlived. Late in
1920, the Ukrainian government was overthrown, and
Ukrainian Free State became subject to the oppressive
influence of Communist Russia.

On January 22, 19flt, Ukrainian American Citizens of
Carteret, New Jersey, join millions of their kinsmen
throughout the world in commemorating this brief period
of independence. ' - "**

In recognition of the right of all peoples to determine their
own destiny, and In th« hope that Ukrainian Independence
will soon be re-established, I, Thomas J. Deverin, Mayor of
the Borough of Carterft, lirthe County 5T MtfMlesex, State
of New Jersey, do proclaim January 22nd, 1968, as

UKRAINIAN

in the Borough of Carteret, and 1 take this opportunity to
ask the citizens of Carteret, to join with those Americans
of Ukrainian descent that the Ukrainian National Flag be
raised at the Borough Hall on Monday, January 22, 1968, as
a symbol of Ukrainian Freedom and Independence,

Dated: January 9, 1968.
Carteret, New Jersey

PATRICK POTOCNIG, Clerk

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
Mayor

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

! MOREY LA RUE OPENS NEW COLONIA STORE

X -

*

>f
*

MRS. FREDA SLINSKI, OWNER-OPERATOR OF THE NEW MOREY LA RUE DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY
STORE LOCATED AT 426 LAKE AVENUE IN COLONIA. Owner-Operator Mrs. Slinski collaborated with Morey LaRue
management in planning and designing this new store so that it would enable her to provide customers with maximum

' convenience plus the following finest quality services: dry cleaning, laundering, rug cleaning, fur and garment storage,
tailoring and special processing for treasured linen and apparel. Mrs. Slinski's home, 399 Lake Avenue, is just a few steps
from her new store.

*

f

3 •
) •

If

Jf

AT: 426 LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA
(Corner Lancaster Road)

DRY CLEANING SALE
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, GET ANY 2

GARMENTS CLEANED AT REGULAR PRICE AND ONE MORE

FOR ONLY 1»*. Example: First two garments cleaned and fin-

ished at regular price. Any third similar or lower priced gar-

ment, only 1<J.

(Less Than 3 Items Cleaned At Regular Price)

IMPORTANT NOTE: MOREY LA RUES 1* DRY CLEANING SALE ONLY IN EFFECT AT THIS 426 LAKE AVENUE STOKE

BLANKETS
NEW BINDINGS $2.50 (plus tax)

RAINCOATS
SKI*. LININGS 50c EXTRA

Beautifully
Laundered and
Finished 99C

ea.

Cleaned and
Made Water
•Repellant 175

Jf
)f
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
if
Jf

Jl-
j f
]f

I NEW STORE AT: 426 LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA I


